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Allreds named Pioneers ai reunion
■y P t l l g  L  JPiSOI
Features Editor

*a there's anything old, that's 
us,” saVl Ruby Allred, all smiles, 
after she and husband Cecial 
were honored with the Howard 
County Pioneer Award at the 
72nd Old Settlers Reunion 
Saturday.

*We don't deserve it,* said Mr. 
Allred, *but I sure do appreciate 
it.” The Howard County award 
was sponsored by the Wal-Mart 
Foundation.

Th is is a surprise,* said Lloyd 
Hardy, who received the Polly

Mays Memorial Award for 
Glasscock County. *It's a real 
honor.*

About 400 attended this year's 
reunion, which kicked off 
Saturday morning with visit
ing, bingo and prizes, and ended 
with an evening dance at the 
Stampede.

*1 enjoyed every bit,' said Ross 
Hill, 93, honored as the event's 
‘Handsome Eldest Man in 
Attendance.' Hill, who also 
received the award last year, 
said he almost stayed home 
from this year's reunion. He 
wasn't feeling well, he said, but

decided to attend anyway.
*I'm glad I did,* he said.
R.X. and Ruth McNew, par

ents of nine, were honored for 
having the most children. 
Joann and Hillary Bauer, who 
traveled from Waymouth, 
Mass., received the Mack 
Underwood Travel Award for 
making the longest trip to the 
event.

Gladys Choate, 97, was hon
ored as 'Beautiful Eldest Lady' 
in attendance.

Finding a couple to honor as 

Please see REUNION, page 2A
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Jos PIckIs, right, rocsivss a framsd photo of the Big Spring from HowankOlasscock Old Settlers 
Reunion officials during the 72nd reunion Saturday at Qarrett Coliseum.
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Big Spring school district enters 'year of transition'
A t age 6, Ryan Klaassen is 

alraady a** backpack- 
wearing, school-bus-rid
ing veteran of the Big Spring 

Independent School District.
But this year, it's none of that 

kindergarten kid stuff. Ryan Is 
one of the school district's new 
first graders, who will make a 
daily commute to Washington 
Elementary.

'He's excited about it,* said his 
mother, Bonnie. 'He'll be taking 
the same bus and seeing a lot of 
the same friends. He's psyched 
to go *

Ryan and his fellow Big 
Spring students will start class

es Aug. 14.
Begitming first grade can be 

tough, but Ryan won't be the 
only Big Spring student dealing 
with change this year. So will 
most of the expected 4,400 stu
dents of the district.

This is our year of transi
tion,' said Superintendent W.A. 
'Bill* McQueary.

That's because it is the last 
year of use for two district cam
puses, College Heights 
Elementary, which opened in 
1938, and Runnels Junior High 
School, which opened in 1916.

Next yeem. with the comple
tion of Big Spring Junior High, 
the district will take on a differ

ent configuration, 
building use wiU le f 
the same as last year, but stu
dents and teachers will be a lot 
cooler in most campuses.

Goliad Middle School, Bauer 
Elementary, Marcy Elementary, 
Washington Elementary and 
the Kindergarten Center have 
been fitted with new air condi
tioning units. Staff and students 
alike will probably breathe a lit
tle easier now that the district 
has dumped the old swamp cool
ers.

'That was a good move,' 
McQueary said. 'It's going to be 
more comfortable for the stu
dents.'

means next year, whan 
Ctwage Heights and Kunnili 
are closed permanently, all 
school buildings will be cooled 
with up-to-date air conditioning 
systems.

A question many students 
may be asking is 'What do I 
wear?'

'The dress code will stay the 
same as last year,* McQueary 
said. So as parents and students 
do their back-to-school shop
ping, remember that short and 
skirts must be no more than 
three inches above the knee.

Technology takes a larger role 
in instruction this year, with 
the addition of a 50-station com-

£uter lab at Washington 
lamehtary. Coordinator 

Bsthela Aguirre said the lab 
will offer a complete curricu
lum including math, reading, 
writing and other programs.

'It's really a fantastic addi
tion,* she said.

But having computers around 
does not mean students won't 
need the same old pencils, pens, 
notebook paper and folders 
Supply lists for area elementary 
and kindergarten classes arc 
available at stores where school 
supplies are sold, and several 
stores even print out copies of 
the lists.

— De m ie  L. Jensen

Area schools w ill feature 
more techology this year

A t Stanton schools, where 
classes begin Aug. 14, 
students will get more 
computer experience and 

Internet access this year, 
thanks to a grant.

The district received more 
than 1155,000 to update its tech
nology programs. Business 
manager Rob Roberson said in 
the near future, that will 
include interactive video so 
that students can take addition
al classes they can't get at the 
school.

About 850 students expected 
in the district will see many of 
the same faces, with the excep
tion of Joe Bible, who was 
recently hired as high school 
prlncipcd.

Sands schools will be seeing 
quite a few new faces as classes 
get underway Aug. 12. The dis
trict starts a prekindergarten 
program this year for 3 gnd 4- 
year^lds.

Another change at Sands is 
that sixth graders, who had 
been changing classes for 
almost every course, will 
remain .vith one teacher for 
most core subjects. The district 
will continue its semi-block 
scheduling, in which students 
don't take all classes every day, 
for the third year.

Garden City students, who 
return to class Aug. 11, will find 
new carpi t throughout the ele
mentary building, and a new 
principtd in place there. Dean 
Munn will begin in that post 
this year, taking the place of 
Faith Scott, who moved to the 
high school principal slot.

High schoolers in Garden City 
don't have to worry about 
falling behind in technology. 
Their 20-statlon computer lab 
was updated with current mod
els this summer.

'We're a small school,* saidm
Please see AREA, page 3A
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CISD has 
new superj 
Forsan lauds 
technology

A t Coahoma schools 
this year, students 
may begin to notice 

gradual change|̂  as the year 
goes on.

But when they head back to 
class Aug. 14, not much will 
be different.

That's because new superin
tendent Michael Hartman 
said he won't be making any 
big changes as the new year 
gets started.

Tm  well satisfied with 
everything I've seen so far,* 
said Hartman Wednesday as 
he settled into his office for 
the first time. 'We've got a 
good bunch of administrators 
and teachers and it looks like 
wa'r* going to bw aMa to do 
some great things this year.* 

The board o f trustees 
pegged Hartman as the new 
superintendent only last 
month. He is a former super
intendent at Bronte who has 
been working in private busi
ness for the past year.

Forsan, where classes begin 
Aug. 15, plans to make 1997-98 
a year of technology for many 
of its students. High school 
and junior high principal 
Jimmy Yancey said the 
school system has created a 
new computer lab, and will 
include use of the Internet in 
some of its curriculum this 
year. •

’Our plan is to have two or 
three student computers in 
every classroom,' he said. 
Teachers are networked with 
a software program called 
Eduserve.

Students will learn key 
boarding, and may communi
cate with students all over the 
world through electronic 
mail.

"We really are a global soci
ety,’ Yancey said 'We want 
students prepared for that."

Former band director Bob 
Fishback has been moved to a 
new position, as technology 
administrator. Teachers are 
undergoing staff development 
that Includes learning about 
computer programs they will 
use in the coming year.

Yancey said computer use 
will probably be the vocation
al training of the future.

"We want to prepare even 
those kids who aren't going to 
college, so they have some 
skills they can use to get a 
job," he said.

— Debw e  L. Jensen
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Staff Writer

The Klondike school district 
and individual campuses in Big 
Spring and Forsan received 
exemplary ratings by the Texas 
Education Agency, according to 
information releasisd Friday.

TEA school rankings general
ly are based on student perfor
mance on the Texas Assessment 
of Academic Skills, dropout 
rates and attendance during the 
past school year.

Among Howard County 
schools. Big Spring Kentwood

Elementary and For4an Elbow 
Elementary were among 680 
statewide campuses that 
received exemplai^ ratings, the 
highest grade received by the 
TEA.

Other area campuses receiv
ing top ratings were Klondike 
High School and Klondike 
Elementary.

An exemplary ranking 
requires a passing rate of at 
least 90 percent on the TAAS, a 
dropout rate qf no more than 1 
percent and 94 percent atten
dance.

The next tier is recognized. To

achieve this ranking, districts 
and campuses must have a 75 
percent passing rate on the 
TAAS, a dropout rate of 3.5 per 
cent or less and 94 percent 
attendance.

Area districts receiving recog
nized status were: Forsan ISD; 
Grady ISD; and Borden County 
ISD.

Local and area campuses 
noted as recognized were.

• Big Spring — Moss 
Elementary.

• Coahoma — Coahoma High 
School and Junior High.

• Forsan — Forsan High

School.
• Garden City — Garden City 

High School.
• Grady — Grad^ School.
• Sands — Sands Elementary, 

Junior High and High School.
All other area districts and 

campuses received acceptable 
rankings.

For school districts and cam
puses to be considered accept
able, at least 35 percent of all 
their students and those in each 
student group (black, Hispanic, 
white and economically dlsad-

Please see RANKINQ, page 2A
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Raul Hernandez

i :  ■ V
HERNANDEZ

Raul F. Hernandez, 68, 
Friday, August 1, 1997, 
Lubb^k hos
pital. Rosary 
will be 7:30 
p.m. today at 
Myers & Smith 
C h a p e l .
Funeral mass 
will be 11 a.m.
Monday at 
Sacred Heart 
Church with 
the Rev.
C o r n e l i u s  
Scanlan, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Hernandez was born May 
22, 1938, in Big Spring. He mar
ried Esther Navarrette. He had 
worked at the VA Hospital, civil 
service before retiring after 30 
years. He was a member of 
Knights of Columbus, Chicano 
Golf Association and Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. He was 
a veteran of the U S. Army and 
had coached Little League base 
ball for many years 

He is survived by: his wife, 
Esther Hernandez. Big Spring, 
four sons, Javier Hernandez of 
Amarillo, Oscar Hernanflez of 
Brazoria, Peter Hernandez of 
Austin and Jon Ray of Big 
Spring, four brothers. Jesse 
Hernandez of Big Spring, 
Arnulfo Hernandez Jr. of 
Austin, Mike Hernandez of Big 
Spring and Humberto 
Hernandez of Pho<;nix, Ariz.; 
and five grandchildren 

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel

B r ie f s

118TH DISTRICT COURT 
JURY selection, scheduled for 9 
a m. in the district courtroom, 
has been cancelled. District 
Clerk Glenda Brasel said.

THE CHICANO GOLF 
ASSOCIATION of Big Spring 
has announced that applica 
tions for the Charlie Gonzales 
Scholarship cap be picked up in 
the Howard Colloge Financial 
Aid Office from Jtily 23 throngh 
Aug 8

CGA officials said the scholar 
ship will lie awarded and be 
available for the 1997 fall sf*mes 
ter at Howard College.

Office hours at the college's 
financial aid office are from 7 
a m to 5:.30 p rn Monday 
through Thursday

SEARCHINfi FOR
ADDRESSES OF Big Spring 
High School Class of 1988 class 
mates for reunion 

Please contact: ('hen Wynck 
Reibe; 3901 Belle Mere, tvler. 
Texas; 7.S701.

A FUND HAS BEEN set up at 
Norwest Bank to help with 
expenses of the family of Irene 
and Crystal Rubio, formerly of 
Big Spring

The two sisters were killed m 
a car accident in Colorado 
Their parents are Domingo and 
Minnie Rubio, formerly of Big 
Spring

NfUcy-IVklr A Wrlrh
ruMI MAI MOMFA

906 Gregg St.
I Big Spring, Tx. (915)267 6331

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th A  JohiMon 287-8288

Raul F. HAmandez, 59. dl«d 
Friday. Rotary 7:30 PM 
Sunday, Myen A Smith Chapel 
with Mata 11 AM Monday 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
Intannent at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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H A PPY  B IR TH D A Y  FOR 
SUNDAY. AUG. 8: *

New horizoni call you; begln-
ny tov-ningt take place on many 

els. Educational travel plays a 
mak>r role In the year. Expand 
your professional expertiao. 
Optimism is high, but you 
might overspend. Common* 
sense and solid Judgment save 
the day. Family is a source o f 
support and comfort If you are 
single, you might begin a new 
relationship; give it time to 
develop. If attached, you feel in 
sync, working together as a 
cohesive unit A second honey
moon is likely, and benefits 
you both. LEO makes anything 
possible.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlflicult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
A relationship gets a second 

wind; someone who has been 
difficult finally comes around. 
You can make new fi-iends, and 
these ftlendships are likely to 
be long-lasting. Don’t hesitate 
to reach out. Take time for a 
fun outing w ith fam ily. 
Tonight: Swap stories.***** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
A creative project consumes 

you; take a break periodically. 
V isit a friend, who w ill g ive 
you a different perspective. A 
loved one has been lonely lately 
and would love to hear from 
you. Tonight: Make a home- 
cooked meal.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
The weekend festivities are 

all the more ftin with you in 
attendance. You could 
overindulge; try to keep it in 

^check while you have a great 
time. People you haven’t seen 
in a while come around. It feels 
wonderful to catch up on news. 
Tonight: Chat away.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You can’t afford to spend the 

day the way you would like. If 
you look carefully, you might 
find extra cash tuck^ away for 
a rainy day. It m ight not be 
raining, but It could be a per
fect day to use it! Come out of 
your shell. Tonight: Smile.*** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
The Lion rules. Others rally 

around you, hanging on your 
every word. And you have plen
ty to say! Family and friends 
support you. Don’ t prom ise 
what you can ’t d e liver, Jmst 
because it sounds good at the 
time. Actions must speak 
equally as loud. Tonight: 
Cuddle.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22),
A secret relationship comes 

out in the open, or someone 
declares his feelings for you. 
Don’t overreact; play it low-key. 
New beginnings are possible. A 
fam ily  member needs your 
assistance; be willing to lend a

RANKING
Continued from page lA 
vantagod) must pass each sub
ject tested on the TAAS. That’s 
uj) from 30 percent last year.

Tfieir dropout rate also must 
b«' 6 percent or less, and they 
mifsLhave attendance of at least 
94 percent

A total of B44 school districts 
and 3,612 campuses were rated 
acceptable this year I>ast year 
there were 790 districts and 
4,127 campuses with that rating.

Statewide, 76 campuses 
received low ranking from 
TEA, but no area campuses 
were on that list.

(The Associated Tress con
tributed to this report.)

Upcoming Events

hand. Timiglit Vn91Hl **** 
LIBRA (3«pLSSOct 2D 
A  firland could bacotna much 

mora, although you don’t want 
to lot the oid out oTtho teg pro- 
maturoly. Bo coiisldorato o f 
anothor’a feellngt; all w ill go 
smooflily. An osoociata koepi a
oonfklenco or hehM you out o f a

: BnJJam. Tonight: Enjoy as you 
wish.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You need to set something 

right. Take care o f this first 
thing: more pleasurable pur
suits occupy the end of the day. 
A loved one wants some of your 
time. Get together, to enjoy a 
picnic. Tonl^t: Have a spirited 
workout.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Athletic activities, social 
pleasures and a romance spice 
up end-of-weekend festivities. 
Others approach you in search 
of a good Joke or more serious 
advice. A love interest nearly 
swoons over you. Be aware that 
this could be long-term. 
Tonight It’s a late one!***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Make this day Just for you; 
give yourself a manicure or 
facial, go through closets, file 
paperwork. The week ahead 
will require all your time. Be 
prepared for the success that is 
possible. Spend a little time 
with a parent or child who 
needs your care. Tonight Yawn 
and stretch.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Events, people and excite

ment swirl around you; this is 
the kind o f day you relish. A 
paramour wants to monopolize 
your time. This could present a 
problem; you are so popular! 
Keep a loved one c lo ft by as 
you make your rounds. 
Tonight: It ’s just the two o f 
you.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
The weekend has been fun, 

but you still need to prepare for 
a work project. This isn’t all 
bad; it puts you a step ahead. 
Frolic with kids and family; 
they need you too. The sun
shine and relaxation put you In 
a great foame of mind. Tonight: 
Unwind.***

BORN TODAY
Actress Jo-Marie Payton

(I960), Utiestyle maven Martha
St.tew9rt.(194i), novelist Leon 
Urls (1924)

For America’s best extended 
baroscope, recorded by 

'Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa 

©7997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

S p r in g b o a r d

IF  YOU H AVE  A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TAC T G IN A  G AR ZA , 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M . AND 2 P.M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in w riting. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at XLP Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce has announced the 
following events for the week of Aug. 3-10;

• 'THURSDAY, AUG. 7 — A Small Business Seminar, sponsored 
by the Small Business Administration, will be held at 7 p.m. in 
the Chamber of Commerce Board Room. For more information, 
contact 263-7641.
• SATURDAY, AUG. 9 — Pioneers Days event at the Potton 
HoQse from 9 a m.-1 p.m.
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M r o u n d  t h e  T o w n
Bvelyona la weloouM to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m- open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:20 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Projeet Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn. 601 W. I7th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633. ____

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel Singing. 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764f. Guest singers 
from Stanton, Midland and 
Colorado City.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly widow/widowers), 6 
p.m.. Cowboys Restaurant, FM 
700 South Service Road. Call 
398-5522 or 399-4369.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dei>endency support group. 
7 p.m., Living Water Church. 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p .m ^ r  263-3168 
between 8 a.m. ana5m^.

•Good Shepherd F «ow sh ip  
Church, 610 Abrams^^^.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Saties.

Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more informatio.i.

•Alcoholics Anonymous €15 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Mrdical 
Center on foiuth floor.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m., First Baptist 
Church Family L ife Center. 
Enter by the southeast door. 
Call26r-2769.
- .VFW Fust No. 2018, 7 p.m., 
VFWHktt.-'

•C!ancer support group, 7 to 8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5777.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Rocm. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 i .m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, l'15 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

’THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
am., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library. Call Bernice 
Cason at 267-8542 or 267-7236.

W E S T  T E X A S  ^ 
M E D IC A L  

A S S O C IA T E S  
EAR, NOSE, THROAT  
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D,Walvoord,MD

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr.Waheori,

wlUtotawMwNaTi.
Dr. Fry wUl to li  to WsiMtoari

SMTAfiDaMs
ItaiiyFrtiiiy

P I C K  i: 0 . 2 . 5
T e x a s  l . o t t e r y  c a s h  0 : 0 , 2 2 . 2 ( . . .j o . 3 0
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REUNION C o r r e c t i o n
Continued from page lA 
'Married to Each Other the 
Longest* is easy at the reunion, 
where couples married much 
more than five decades seem to 
be plentiful. The McNews, mar
ried 65 years, were noted as the 
longest married couple this 
year.

The reunion was cited as 
another success in a long line of 
the gatherings, meant as a time 
of visiting, sharing and enjoy
ment for longtime residents of 
Howard and Glasscock coun
ties.

'It went real well," said 
reunion board president Dusty 
Choate. *We sure appreciate 
everybody for coming and hope 
they enjoyed themselves. I 
think we all did."

Choate said his goal for next 
year is to generate more inter
est in the event among young 
people.

"This is a time for people to 
get together and visit, and also 
convey to the younger genera
tion about the problems they 
had and the fun they had," he 
said.

Cecial Allred said he has been 
attending the reunions since he 
was a child.

"They always said it was for 
people who had been in the area 
20 years," he said, "and I could

n't wait until I was 20 years old.
"I still can’t," he joked. Allred 

was born near Knott in 1914, 
and spent much of his life farm
ing there. He and Ruby still live 
two miles from Cecial’s birth
place

In the Community Guide pub
lished July 27, the address for 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety Driver’s License Division 
was incorrect. The DPS is locat
ed at 5725 W. 1-20, on the south 
service road, just west of Big 
Spring. •

P olice

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• CHRISTOPHER COOK, 18, 
1104 Mulberry, was arrested on 
a clWge of no insurance.

• TARA LYNN COATES. 24. 
1505 Avion, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• FRANK ALBERT MON- 
TEMAYOR, 33, HC 69 Box 409, 
was eurested on a charge of pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces.

• DENNIS MARSHALL. 53.
no address given, was arrested
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• RICHARD BRITO, 35, 1105 
E. 13th, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• JERRY WAYLAND
FEEMSTER, 18, 538 Westover 
No. 144, was arrested on local 
warrants.

• JASON 
WILLIAMS.

"People ask me if I ever want
ed to leave Knott and travel," 
Cecial is known to say. "1 tell 
them I’ve done some traveling 
... I went all the way to 
Coahoma once."

. ..Lloyd,Hardy remembers his 
early days in Glasscock County 
with pride. He moved to the 
area with his family in 1925, at 
12 years old. A few years later, 
he helped build the school 
building there.

"We would ride to school in 
our Model T Ford," Hardy said. 
"You had to go through seven 
gates to get there."

Hardy is known to say he 
believes in the rancher’s creed: 
"never owned a credit card. I 
pay for everything with cash, or 
I don't need it."

Self-described "old settler" 
Dorothy Fowler, 85, said the 
reunion draws all kinds of peo
ple who share one thing — a 
community.

’ We just love to come here 
and meet old friends," she said. 
"For some of them, it's the one 
time o year they get to see each 
other. We just enjoy it so 
much."

SCOTT
17, 120 Airbase 

Rd., was arrested on a charge of 
burglary of a habitation.

• LYNDA DIANNE KELLY. 
120 Airbase Rd. No. 335, was 
arrested on a charge of burglary 
of a habitation.

• BRANDON LEON RAM EY. 
18, HC 62 Box 208, was arrested 
on local warrants.

• DICK R A Y  EARH ABt* 40,' 
no address given, was arregted 
on a charge of DWI.

• EDUARDO TOVAR
CANTU, 42, 1002 N. Main No. 
36, was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• EVADING DETENTION 
was reported on the 2000 block 
of Wood.

• THEFT was reported on the 
400 block of Johnson, the 1100 
block of N. Lamesa and the 1700 
block of E. Marcy.

• BURGLARY OF A H ABI
TATIO N  was reported on the 
10(X) block of Stadium.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 4(X) 
block of W. Sixth and the 4100 
block of Parkway.

• PHONE HARASSM ENT 
was reported on the 4100 block
nf Pf)rlfu/2iv

• C R IM IN AL MISCHIEF
was reported on the 1800 block 
of E. Marcy, the 2300 blck of 
Merrily and the 4100 block of 
Dixon.

P R IC E S  SO  LO W ...
. . . Y o u ’ l l  I h i i i k  W o ’ r c  K i d d i i i n ! !
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Continued from page lA 
Charles Zachry, superinten
dent. *But we want our students 
to be able to compete at any col
lege they may go to.'

Grady second graders will 
find the focus on reading skills 
when classes begin Aug. 13: 
Superintendent Johnny Tubb 
said those students will be kept 
with one teacher for a longer 
period of the day this year so 
they can focus on learning to

read.
Th is  is part of the governor’s 

reading initiative,' he said. 
'We’re really focusing on that 
goal this year.'

Older students w ill find 
Internet access improved on the 
computers in the school library, 
part of the school’s plan to 
increase'computer skills among 
its students.

L  JenscN

Big Sprite » D  
month. TN s Is the

David Maniuaz mows the grass In front of Runnsis Junior High In preparation for the start of classes later tMs 
year classes will be held at Rumwls, which was constructed In 1916.

On page lA , a shopper Inspects school supplies during 
a recent foray to the Wal-Mart Supercenter In Big 
Spring (top photo); and Paula Cole, technology coordi
nator for the Big Spring Independent School District, 
Inspects new computers at the Washington 
Elementary Computer Lab (bottom photo). All stories 
In the back<to«chool package were by Debbie L. 
Jensen, while all photos were by Jonathan Garrett.

Texas Dems fire back 
at Gramm fo r blocking 
court appointment
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Firing a shot across the bow, 
all 17 Texas Democrats in the 
House are warning Sen. Phil 
Gramm that his decision to 
block the appointment of a 
Fort Worth lawyer to the fed
eral bench could harm the del
egation’s cooperative spirit.

“ Your opposition on political 
grounds to this otherwise qual
ified jurist is unacceptable and 
has troubling implications for 
the ability of our delegation to 
work together on a broad 
range of- issues during the 
remainder of this Congress,” 
the 17 wrote Friday in a letter 
to Gramm.

The Texas Republican is 
blocking the appointment of 
Mike Schattman as a district 
judge, contending the White 
House nominee, who was a 
classmdite of Bill Clinton’s at 
Georgetown University, has a 
history ‘ b f- “ intense political 
activism.”

Schattman, who was elected 
five times on the Democratic 
ticket as a county and state 
district judge, w ill not have his 
nomination considered by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
without approval of his home 
state senators.

Both Gramm and Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison cleared 
Schattman with the committee 
last year after the White House 
tendered his name in late^^S. 
Schattman’s confirmahen 
hearing wasn’t held during the 
last Congress.

Gramm’s aides say he is 
fighting the nomination 
because of Schattman’s politi
cal past, which dates to the 
1970s and includes a stint as a 
delegate to the 1992 Democratic

National Convention. Mrs. 
Hutchison’s office won’t dis
cuss her reasons for novf 
opposing Schattman, who said 
he gave up politics when he 
was nominate.

The Democratic lawmakers 
urged Gramm "in  the 
strongest possible terms”  to 
reconsider his opposition. 
“ Under your criteria, no one 
who has ever been active in a 
political party could serve as a 
federal judge,” they wrote.

They questioned Gramm’s 
opposition in light ^ state
ment he made on the Senate 
floor in 1987 during the hub
bub over President Reagan’s 
nomination of Robert Bork to 
the Supreme Court.

Then, Gramm said: “ I believe 
then, as I believe now ... that 
presidential elections set a 
road map in terms of political 
philosophy and that we ought 
to expect the president to 
appoint someone who agrees 
with his philosophy.”

Rep. Martin FVost, D-Dallas, 
who circulated the letter, said 
Gramm supported the nomina
tions of two judges on the U.S. 
5th Circuit Court of Appeals 
who had close ties to the 
Republican Party. Senators 
don’t have the same input in 
appellate court nominations 
that they have in district 
judgeships.

“ I would hope that Sen. 
Gramm over a period of time 
would realize that this is a 
very narrow, partisan position 
that is unreasonable,” he said.

Frost, who has discussed the 
nomination with President 
Clinton, said the White House 
has no intention of withdraw
ing Schattman’s name.

Commissioners to begin annual budget process
By CARLTOW JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

On Monday and Tuesday, the 
Howard County Commissioners’ 
Court will sit down and begin 
the process of hammering out a 
budget for fiscal year 1997-98.

Commissioners have already 
heard firom outside groups seek
ing flinding for the upcoming 
year and those requests will be 
hgured into the new budget if 
funds are available.

Last year, commissioners an 
$8.2 million budget for the 1996- 
97 fiscal year. That budget also 
included a $40 a month raise for 
county employees, excluding 
part-time employees, elected 
oCTicials and department heads.

Commissioner Sonny Choate

was the lone vote against 
accepting the budget saying he 
wasn’t comfortable with the par
ticular type of raise given to 
county employees.

The county budget for 1996-97 
was based on an appraised 
value of $1,282,450,881 less 
$182,643,104 in exemptions, 
making the certified taxable 
value of Howard County 
$1,099,807,777 plus $1,300,182 in 
intangibles, for a total taxable 
value of a little more than $1.1 
billion.

Added to the 1996-97 effective 
tax rate plus three percent, 
which was $0.46471, the county 
expected $5,116,959 in taxes to 
be levied in 1997, less a 5 per
cent estimated delinquency of 
$255,848 for an estimated collec
tion of $4,861,111.

The revenue estimates by 
department for the current bud
get Included $4,325,741 for the 
general fund; and $398,860 for 
the road and bridge'fund

Most taxing entities have 
waited until later in the sum
mer to get heavy into budget 
matters because they have been 
waiting on certified appraisals 
fl'om County Tax Assessor- 
Collector Kathy Sayles’ Office.

Certified totid taxable values 
for 1997 and values for the pre
vious two years for the eight 
entities for which the tax office 
collects includes Howard 
County,'$l,155,013,307 for 1997, 
$1,009,807,777 for 1996 and 
$1,042,653,376 for 1995; Howard 
College, $$1,155,013,307 for 1997, 
$1,099,807,777 for 1996 and 
$1,042,653,376 for 1995; city of

Big Spring, $405,531,032 for 1997, 
$406,957,397 for 1996 and
$349,707,671 for 1995; and the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, $$670,337,896 for 1997, 
$677,185,112 for 1996 and
$618,352,696 for 1995.

Other entities receiving certi
fied total taxable values includ
ed city of Forsan, $3,503,226 for 
1997, $3,144,145, for 1996 and
$3,486,514 for 1995; Forsan
independent School District, 
$208,214,405 for 1997,
$194,154,169 for 1996 and
$192,661,431 for 1995; Coahoma 
Independent School District. 
$151,749,145 for 1997,
$144,336,900 for 1996 and
$145,797,436 for 1995; and the 
city of Coahoma, $14,345,298 for 
1997, $13,775,953 for 1996 and 
$12,697,181 for 1995.

Proposal could prove a hardship for immigrant families
EDINBURG (A P ) -  On a 

recent evening, Felipe Esparza, 
39, recalled working his way 
fl'om a landscaping company in 
Colorado to a bakery in 
Edinburg, never falling to send 
a p<N'tion of his paycheck to his 
wife and three daughters in 
Zacatecas, Mexico.

Finally, in 1988, the distance 
became too much to bear and he 
“ brought them across the 
river.”  It was the same way he 
had entered the United States 
six years before.

“ I wanted to try for a better 
life for my children,” he said.

Almost 10 years later, the fam
ily ’s odyssey toward legal resi
dence is nearing an end.

‘"They said we are almost fin
ished, that they will call us very 
soon,” he said. He was referring 
to his wife and children’s peti
tion interview, the final hurdle 
before receiving alien residency 
cards.

'The Esparza family’s inter
views w ill take place in 
Harlingen. But if some lawmak

ers in Washington have their 
way, thousands of undocument
ed Mexican families in the Rio 
Grande Valley will have to trav
el 800 miles, to Ciudad Juarez, 
for the same process that now 
can bd cdmi^eted in Harlingen.

Under an immigration law 
scheduled to expire Sept. 30, 
illegal immigrants living in the 
United States may pay a $1,000 
fee to complete their applica
tions for legal status without 
leaving the country.

“ What’s wrong with someone 
returning to their native coun
try to apply to become a legal 
resident?” said Allen Kay, 
spokesman for Rep. Lamar 
Smith (R-San Antonio). “ They 
broke the law and they are try
ing to jump ahead of millions of 
other people who are trying to 
.get into this country legally.”

Esparza, who was granted 
legal status under 1986 amnesty 
provisions, ponders what might 
have happened if he had left his 
family in Mexico to apply for 
residency.

* “ The truth is, I don’t know 
which way would have been 
better,” he said, shaking his 
head slowly. “ But I didn’t want 
to be away from them any 
longer.”

Undocumented aliens who 
apply for legal residency under 
Section 245(i) o f the 
Immigration and Nationality 
Act are most often the spouses 
or children of a legal resident; 
they become eligible for an 
interview after a wait of at least 
five years. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service officials 
said.

From October 1994, when 
Section 245(i) took effect, 
through February, the 
Harlingen INS district 
processed 15,749 applications, 
officials there said. The 
Harlingen district covers the 
seven southernmost counties in 
Texas.

If Congress decides not to 
extend the provision, future 
applicants must travel to an 
American consulate in their

native country. For Mexican 
nationals living in the Valley, 
that would mean a trip to 
Juarez, just across the border 
from El Paso.

Further, the law would 
require applicants to live In 
their home country for at least 
90 days before their petition 
interview date. And, their Inter
view could come days or even 
weeks after the scheduled date, 
immigrant rights advocates 
said.

“ If (the Immigration law) is 
not extended, particularly for 
families of legal permanent res
idents, it’s going to be devastat
ing,”  said Lisa Brodyaga, a 
Harlingen lawyer who repre
sents immigrants.

Judith Golub, director of 
advocacy for the American 
Association of Immigration 
Lawyers in Washington, said 
245(i) lends flexibility to an oth
erwise rigid system.

"People become illegal for a 
number of reasons, many of 
which aren’t their fault.”

Father w on’t 
be eharged

DALLAS (AP) -  The father of 
a 3-year-old boy who accidental
ly shot and killed his mother 
wom’t face criminal charges in 
the^incident, a Dallas Countv 
grand jury has decided.

A grand jury on Frlda^ 
refused to Indict Yun Chai La 
for the misdemeanor charge of 
making a firearm accessible to 
a minor. The offense is punish
able by up to one year in jail 
and a M,000 fine.

On June 16, 3-year-old James 
La was playing with his 
father’s Mac-9 semiautomatic 
pistol when he fired the weapon 
and struck his mother in the 
head, police said.

'The mother, Hyon La, 42,flied 
four days later. Yun Chai* La 
said he kept the gun for protec
tion and the boy found it while 
the family was moving out of 
their apartment.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ
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o f  a work o f  art?

• I
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Our V iews

N ational standards  
fo r schools b a d  idea

President Clinton recently took a good idea — rais
ing education stEmdards — and came up with a whol
ly unsatisfactory solution.

Accusing the nation's governors o f "dragging their 
feet" on national school standards, Clinton used last 
week's National Governors' Association Conference as 
a platform to call upon states to voluntarily comply 
with the Education Department's voluntary program  
of national testing and performance measures for 
grade-schoolers in math and science.

So far, six states and schools operated by the 
Department of Defense have agreed to comply with the 
standards, and it is highly likely other states w ill join  
the crowd.

We just hope Texas doesn't follow suit.
At hrst blush, this doesn't seem like a bad idea. 

Everyone wants to see school children perform well in 
the classroom. And, after all, compliance is strictly 
"voluntary," right?

And the Brooklyn Bridge is still for sale, right?
O f course, we are in favor of raising the academic 

bar for our students, but national standards? Is this an 
idea that's really necessary?

Local control of school districts, at least in Texas, is 
seen as something close to a God-given right, and the 
thought of even a slight incursion by the federad gov
ernment into the classrooms should send a chill down 
the collective backs of Texans.

Ask any school board member to describe his or her 
biggest nightmare, and they invariably talk about gov-\ 
emmental intrusion into local school district's busi
ness.

Currently, there is a sense that the state of Texas^i 
through the Texas Education Agency, already has too 
much say in how local districts are run, so why ask 
the federal government to step in?

"We want local control," said M urray Murphy, assis
tant superintendent of Big Spring schools. "We don't 
want control from the TEA, much less the feds."

We don't, either. Parents and taxpayers should 
demand better results in the classroom. But we should 
also demand that the rules be set by people we know.

L e t t e r s  to  t h e  E d i t o r

To the Editor:
As with every company and 

government entity that Moore 
I>evelopment works with to 
bring to Big Spring or encour
ages to expand in Big Spring, 
many, many people and orga
nizations help.

Such it is with the State 
Veterans Home proposal our 
community recently submitted 
to the Texas Veterans Land 
Board.

While we will not know until 
the first part of September if 
our efforts are successful, the 
Moore Board of Directors 
wanted to publicly express 
their gratitude to a great num
ber of local entities and the 
individuals involved. These 
Include the City of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Howard 
College, Big Spring 
Independent School District, 
Big Spring State Hospital, Big 
Spring VA Medical Center, Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, all the local nurs
ing home and retirement 
homes, the Veterans of Foreign 
War, the Disabled American 
Veterans, Rep. David Counts, 
Sen. Robert Duncan, U.S. Rep. 
Charlie Stenholm and aU those 
quiet, vital behind-the-scenes 
individuals who helped with 
the political aspect o f this pro
ject.

To all the veterans at our 
community, we especiaUy 
extend our sincere apprecia
tion.

This project is for and about 
yon. We thank you for your 
•uppmt in this project and 
your service to our country.

As the VA Medical Center so 
iq tty states, the State Veterans 
Home Is about "Serving Those 
Who nhre Served."

DaaeCte I. Toooe
For

M c9p rliig ,faK .

To the Editor:
I appreciate this opportunity 

to speak to the person who is 
evidently trying to clean out 
out* garage by carrying off 
items which we do not desire 
to clean out. God's word calls it 
stealing.

First, I would like to say to 
that person that God loves you, 
and He has a better plan than 
that for your life!

The expense and inconve
nience which all of this has 
been to us is Insignificant, 
compared to the cost in your 
life, if  you continue to go in 
that dirrotion.

One of the Commandments 
of God is Thou shalt not steal.*

When we disobey one of His 
commandments, it shows that 
we are sinners, and that our 
life is on the wrong path.

What to do? God tells us in 
His word, in Romans 3:23, 
‘ ...all have sinned.*

In 1 Corinthians 15:3 He says 
‘Christ died for our sins.*

But He was buried, and HE 
rose again-and Romans 6:23 
says "The gift o f God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord."

Why would He provided such 
a wonderful gift for all o f us, 
when all of us have sinned? 
Because He loves us. Please 
look up John 3:16 In the Bible, 
and think about what all of 
that wonderftil verse means!

I am praying for you. If there 
is a dMire in your heart to 
turn your lift around by 
rso e iv ^  the Lord Jesus as 
your Savior, I would be very 
gUd to talk with you and try to 
answer your questions.

Or I would be happy to put 
you in touch with a pastor who 
would be ^ad to discuss aU of 
this with you.

You can find my phone num
ber in 9m  lalaplione book.

Laooa I .  Hooper, Big

Horrid Examples abound, but good stuff exists
Now and then I come down 

with a case of the guilts. I 
reflect that I’ve been having so 
much fun with Horrid 
Examples that I ’ve failed to cite 
the good stuff. Some of today’s 
citations are a few years old, 
but they remain models to 
admire.

Fine 
writing 
can turn
up in a 
single 
paragraph 
or line.
BiU
Thompson, 
a movie 
critic for 
the
Charleston 
(S.C.) Post 
and

Jamas Kilpatrick
Syndicated
Columnist

Courier, read Nathaniel 
Hawthorne’s "The Scarlet 
Letter" and then went to the 
movie of the same name. He 
found no resemblance. The pro
ducer’s "free adaptation," he 
said, was "less about adultery 
than adulteration."

An unidentified writer for 
The Associated Press read Dick 
Morris’ “ Behind the Oval 
Office">in January. He was not 
impressed by this smudged 
memoir. Morris had taken 
credit for just about everything 
in the Clinton administration. 
He had devoted 300-odd pages 
to "dusting for his own finger
prints on administration poli

cy.” A  neat metaphor, that one.
James Wolcott, writing in 

The New Yorker, liked the per
formance of Kristin Scott 
Thomas in the movie "Four 
Weddings and a Funeral.” “ In 
the contest for the goofy heart 
of Hugh Grant, the audience 
was cued to root for Andie 
Mac Dowell, so maternal she 
always seemed ready to give 
milk, but Scott Thomas’ watch
ful ardor and thwarted hopes 
were more affecting.”

Readers have sent me some 
Tine similes and nice turns of 
phrase. Ed Thompson, a staff 
writer for the weekly Dothan 
(Ala.) Progress, wrote a well- 
researched piece last year on 
thelong'ceurt delay* that go> . > 
with cases of child sexual 
abuse. “ The wheels of justice,” 
he commented, "turn at the 
pace of a cane mill’s mule.” 

During the presidential cam
paign of 1996, Laura 
Blumenfeld of TTie Washington 
Post interviewed Bob Dole. 
Those who know Dole know 
that he hates one-on^ne inter
views. He is by nature a reti
cent fellow, but in an effort to 
improve his image he agreed to 
a few on-the-record visits with 
reporters. Ms. Blumenfeld pro 
vided a line of perfect descrip
tion: "He sits still, too still, like 
a man watching his blood 
being drawn into a syringe.” 

Writing in The (Columbus 
(Ohio) Dispatch in May, Julia 
Keller warmly praised British

TV commentators for their cov
erage of the parliamentary elec
tions. "Their comments were 
as crisp and tidy as tightly 
rolled umbrellas.”

Ben Brantley of The New 
York Times wrote last month 
of the financial problems of the 
Stratford (Toronto) Festival. A 
major factor is the decline in 
government support. Subsidies 
for the arts “ are shrinking like 
cotton clothes in an overheated 
dryer.”

Rheta Grimsley Johnson, 
who writes beautiful stuff for 
the Atlanta Journal and 
Constitution, looked misty-eyed 
in February at a tape of “ The 
Bridges of Madison County.” 
Why is it, she wondered, that 
covered bridges are romantic. 
Lighthouses and windmills are 
romantic, but silos and water 
tanks hold slight appeal. Trains 
have romance; Greyhound 
buses don’t. The Empire State 
Building is a romantic ren
dezvous; nobody meets her 
lover at the Sears Tower.

“ It seemed very important to 
the ’Bridges’ story that the 
heroine came from Italy, not 
really Iowa at all.

“ Women from Italy are light
houses; women from Iowa are 
silos.”

I don’t expect that passage 
endeared the columnist to the 
good burghers of Davenport 
and Des Moines, but it was a 
great line.

T.H. Watkins contributed a

little gem of descriptive writing 
to Audubon magazine this sum
mer. Dedication of the new 
Tallgrass Prairie National 
Preserve reminded him of his 
childhood, when he loved to 
make a hideaway in a field 
behind his grandfather’s house. 
There the grass was "thick, 
head-high to a child, green as 
an Irish dream, and redolent of 
some grassy perfume.”

“ I would run into the field, 
my clothes quickly soaked with 
morning dew, until I found its 
center. Then I would stamp the 
grass flat and roll around on it 
long enough to create a four- 
walled chamber, a secret green 
place I was willing to share .. 
with a few antsand otfier'" 
buggy critters while iywg oni> 
my back and watching conti
nents of clouds pass across the 
ceiling of my ’room.’”

Jeff Wright, a reporter for the 
Eugene (Ore.) Register-Guard, 
covered a human interest story 
last November when flood 
waters overwhelmed the Coast 
Fork of the Willamette River. 
Judy McCay tried to carry her 
14-year-old cat to a place of 
safety, but somehow Kissy 
wound up in a tree and had to 
be rescu^.

An intrepid staff photograph
er was equal to the task. At 
last the cat was home: “ She 
looked tired yet dignified, in 
that cat sort of way.”

Every cat lover knows the 
look.

Tobacco agreement leaves much to be desired
By REP. HENRY A. WAXMAN
For Scripps Howard

Now that the initial fever 
surrounding the tobacco settle
ment has subsided, health 
experts have examined the 
actual text of the agreement in 
detail. Unfortunately, the closer 
the agreement is scrutinized, 
the more fundamentally flawed 
its provisions appear.

To be sure, the agreement is 
a good deal for the parties who 
negotiated it. I f it is enacted 
into law. the tobacco compa
nies’ stock prices will soar and 
the class action lawyers will 
make billions.

'The state attorneys general 
also will get a windfall. 
Although states pay only 10 
percent of the medical costs of 
smoking-related illnesses, they 
wUl get over half of the settle
ment hinds.

The deal is not so good for 
'th e  rest o f us. Tobacco victims.

private insurers, and the feder
al government get virtually no 
compensation. Moreover, the 
deal effectively bars FDA regu
lation of nicotine, gives the 
industry unprecedented immu
nity from civil liability, 
impedes the disclosure of 
incriminating industry docu
ments, and completely ignores 
the burgeoning problem of 
tobacco exports.

The provision that purports 
to penalize the industry for 
failing to reduce youth smok
ing shows how the tobacco 
lawyers succeeded in filling the 
fine print with loopholes. No 
provision is potentially more 
Important to the public health.

On this issue, however, the 
settlement is deeply flawed. Its 
so-called “ look back” provi
sions, which are Intended to 
achieve a 60 percent reduction 
in youth smoking in 10 years, 
iq>pear to be deliberately 
designed for failure. Under the

settlement, companies are not 
held individually accountable 
for reducing youth smoking. If 
RJR reduces youth smoking 
rates, but the industry as 
whole doesn’t achieve the 
required reductions because 
Philip Morris keeps selling 
Marlboros to kids, RJR and 
Philip Morris get hit with the 
same penalty. This industry- • 
wide approach is self-defeating. 
It removes any Incentive for 
RJR — or any other individual 
company — to reduce its share 
of the youth market.

The settlement also fails to 
Include meaningful penalties 
for noncompliance with the 
standards. 'The Advisory 
Committee on Tobacco Policy 
and Public Health, co-chaired 
by former Surgeon General 
Everett Koop and former FDA 
Director David Kessler, says 
that penalties should be severe 
enough to “directly reduce 
total revenues and affect total

shareholder value.”
The settlement, however, has 

a maximum penalty of eight 
cents a pack hardly a seri
ous deterrent.

Another problem is that the 
performance standards have 
not been designed to withstand 
court challenges from the 
tobacco industry. The complex 
calculations required under the 
settlement insure that the 
industry will be able to delay 
the imposition of any penalties 
through years of litigation. To 
avoid delay and endless indus
try nit-picking, we must make 
the industry pay before going 
to court and bear the burden of 
proving that they complied 
with the standards.

Other changes are also need
ed. The performance standards 
should take effect sooner and 
require greater reductions than 
in the settlement. Smokeless 
tobacco manufacturers should 
be held to the same standards.
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Search on for fttarded man 
involved tn V2 shooting ^ e e

DALLAS (AP ) -  PoUce and 
D illM  County SherUTt offlcera 
art try ln f to find a young men- 
taOy retivdad nuui who used a 
twn-hour “A ir lou ^ " to escape 
ftx>m an institution where he 
was idaoed for h it involvement 
in a  1S92 crime spree that ended 
in murder.

Kightaen-year-old Cary 
Houston escaped from the 
Maxia State Schhol more than a 
weak ago. The Dallas Morning 
News reported in Saturday’s 
edition.

On Dec. 10. 1992, Robert 
McAdadi Smith, 21, an actor 
from New tYork, was shot to 
death during a daylong crime 
spree by Dallas teenagers. 
Another actor was shot in the 
face and lost an eye during the 
same Incident.

Accomplices ' identified 
Houston, who was 14 at the 
time, as the gunman.

Two other families robbed at 
gunpoint that day also identi
fied Houston as the person who 
pointed a gun at them.

Although the three other men 
involved in the robberies and 
shootings are serving long 
prison terms, Houston was 
Judged too severely retarded to 
be prosecuted. Houston’s attor

ney and others say his IQ is at 
about 66.

Regulations prohibit kchool 
personnel from discuuing resi
dents individually.

Mexia superintendent Bill 
Lowry ccmflrmed that a resi
dent did not return from a fur
lough and is being sought Iqr 
law enforcement agmcies.

The missing resident is not 
considered dangerous by Lowry 
or his staff, Lowry said.

He said public safety is a fac
tor taken into consideration 
when staffers decide what level 
o f independence to give the 
school’s residents.

Abuse of furloughs is rare, he 
added.

Law enforcement officials and 
relatives of the crime spree vic
tims, however, believe Houston 
is a dangerous man.

Letting Houston out on fur
lough "has always made me 
nervous because of his violent 
history,’’ said Toby Shook, chief 
felony prosecutor for the Dallas 
district attorney’s office.

“ He’s done this before, a cou
ple of times.”

Shortly after arriving at 
Mexia, Houston walked away 
from the open-campus school 
and returned to his old Dallas

nei^borhood to hang out
He was found and returned.

• Shook said he understands 
that the fUrlough frtan which 
Houston did not return was 
July 19.

The resident who didn’t 
return from fUrlough had been 
in a unit for adults with behav
ioral problems, including 
assaults, Lowry said.

Residents there are allowed 
privileges. Including fUrloughs 
or on-campus family visits, 
based on iminrovements in their 
behavior, he said.

Those who are doing well can 
have unsupervised visits with 
family in their hometowns.

The resident who left, he said, 
had been allowed a two-hour 
visit in the Mexia area with his 
family.

Attempts to contact the feunily 
have been unsuccessful, Lowry 
said.

Police and sheriff’s officers 
bad to check with legal counsel 
before agreeing to try to bring 
Houston in, since he was com
mitted to a state school, but 
never prosecuted.

“ We had to do our homework 
first, said sheriff's Investigator 
Don Peritz. “ It’s an unusual sit
uation.”

Police believe bones found in back 
yard belong to at least two people

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Police 
are searching for more human 
remains in a back yard in a 
middle-class neighborhood in 
southeast San Antonio after 
determining that bones found 
there earlier this summer 
belong to a least two people.

'The bones were discovered at 
the home o f Leonard Rizzo, 45, 
whose 44-year-old wife, Monika, 
has been missing since May.

Police previously have said 
DNA tests showed the remains 
were not those of Monika Rizzo.

Investigators believe the 
bones found in the back yard 
last month were those of two 
and poBStbly three people and a 
dog. Deputy Police Chief Albert 
Ortiz said at a news conference 
Friday.

The bones were in small 
pieces as though they had been 
chopped up, Ortiz said.

“ 'The remains that we have 
found have been cut down or 
chopped down or sawed down to 
such small pieces that we would 
certainly feel that foul pay is 
involved,” Ortiz said.

Police obtained a search war
rant Friday for another search 
of the Rizzo home and brought

in bright lights, cadaver-detect
ing dogs and archaeology stu
dents from the University of 
Texas at San Antonio to aid in 
the investigation.

“ They’ve isolated a fbw areas 
that will be searched later on,” 
said Sgt. Ernest Celaya, a police 
spokesman.

The yard is behind a single
story brick house on a cul-de- 
sac where the Rizzos had lived 
for eight years.

Early Saturday, the house and 
surrounding yards remained 
cordoned off with police tape.

The search activity around 
the house drew curious neigh
bors Friday, some standing, 
some seated in lawn chairs.

Leonard Rizzo has been ques
tioned by police but not been 
charged with any crime, Celaya 
said.

“ Mr. Rizzo is not under arrest 
... so he is free to come and go 
as he pleases,” Celaya said.

David Matlock, a private 
investigator hired by Rizzo’s 
attorney, told the San Antonio 
Express-News that Rizzo is 
cooperating with police.

“ He does not know what hap
pened to his wife and he’s very

VPac to upgrade dispatching
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Union 

Pacific says it w ill spend mil
lions upgrading its computer- 
aided train dispatching opera 
tion and will make tracks safer 
for its workers and increase 
efficiency.

Plans for the project go back 
at least one year. However, the 
urgency increased after four 
people were killed and one was 
severely burned Jure 22 when 
two Union Pacific freight trains 
collided head-on on a single 
stretch o f track in Devine, 
about 30 miles southwest of San 
Antonio.

A  preliminary federcd investi
gation blamed the Union Pacific 
dispatch system for the acci
dent.

A  company spokesman would 
not disclose the cost of upgrade.

but industry officials described 
it as a major project that will 
cost well into the millions of 
dollars.

“ This is very significant,” 
Union Pacific spokesman John 
Bromley told the San Antonio 
Express-News. “ It will enhance 
safety particularly in dark ter
ritory.’’

Railroad tracks without auto
matic signals are called “ dark 
territory.”

In such territory. Union 
Pacific engineers rely on radio 
dispatchers in Omaha, Neb., to 
determine if it is safe for trains 
to proceed. A preliminary probe 
into the Devine accident found 
a dispatcher gave a southbound 
train permission to proceed on 
tracks being used by a north
bound train.

upset about her disappearance,” 
he said.

The Rizzos have lived at the 
house for eight years and 
received the home as a gift ftxim 
Leonard Rizzo’s father, accord
ing to deed records examined 
by the Express-News.

Police said Rizzo did not 
report his wife as missing until 
Investigators went to the house 
June 5 to inquire about her and 
found him in a comatose state.

He was taken to a hospital for 
treatment, but no diagnosis was 
released.

Neighbors reported smelling a 
foul odor. some weeks ago< that > 
seemed to be coming from'-a 
dead animal, Ortiz said.

The neighbors said the stench 
stopped after a recent rain and 
they stopped thinking about it.

San Antonio television station 
KSAT reported that the police 
have been searching another 
location in south Bexar County 
and have collected evidence in 
the case that indicated bodies 
may have been burned there.

Also, KSAT reported, police 
have been to at least three busi
nesses and searched through 
files.
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C ost o f hom estead exem ption  
cou ld  b e  m ore than expected
ATTfi^TN /APT Havana u/kra ‘ Kv^olr 44 im m  ____ A. t _____  .AUSTIN (AP ) — Texans who 

remember to vote this month 
have a chance to put some cash 
back Into homeowners’ pock
ets. But the cost of the rebate 
could be more than expected.

On a Saturday in the middle 
o f the summer, a low point for 
voter attention, 'Texans are 
being asked to raise the mini
mum homestead property tax 
exemption from $5,000 to 
$15,000.

The election is Aug. 9. Early 
voting ends Aug. 5.

With the higher exemption, a 
home assessed at $100,000 in 
value would be taxed on up to 
$85,000 of its value instead of 
$95,000 — a roughly $140 annu
al savings for most homeown
ers, regardless of the value of 
their homes.

It seems like a no-brainer.
But raising the exemption 

would lower the amount of 
property tax money flowing to 
the state’s 1,044 school districts 
by about $1 billion during the 
two-year state budget that 
begins Sept. 1.

Skeptics say the $1 billion 
price tag is only the beginning.

“ It’s just going to keep going 
up,” said Dick Lavine.

The center is not taking a 
position on the election. Lavine 
said it would be hard for voters 
to turn down a tax break, 
adding that lawmakers should 
have been more careful before 
offering it.

“ It’s good news and bad 
news. The good news is home- 
owners are going to get a tax

break and it is a progressive 
tax break because its $140 no 
matter what the value of your 
home is,”  Laviqe said.

“ The bad h^ws is the cost to 
the state will go up as'the (tax) 
rates go up and the number of 
homesteads goes up,”

If voters approve the mea
sure, $1 billion from the state’s 
1998-99 budget would replace all 
the money , schools lose. 
Lawmakers b^ve pledged to 
continuing niaking up that lost 
money in tha fbture.

But Lavine Lnd others say 
there’s no guarantee the money 
will be available. That means 
school districts lose, spending 
on other services decreases or 
other state and local taxes go 
up.

“ There’s no way schools will 
lose,” said Louis Podesta, a San 
Antonio businessman mount
ing a one-man, modicum of 
opposition to the ballot ques
tion.

Podesta said school districts, 
afraid the state won’t keep its 
promise, are likely to turn to 
bond issues and other tax-rais
ing measures to make up the 
money themselves. That means 
all taxpayers, including busi
nesses and renters, will be hit 
up to pay for a tax break given 
only to homeowners, he said.

“ We’ll end up at the same 
place we were before and the 
consumer is going to get killed 
on this thing,” Podesta said.

Gov. George W. Bush pushed 
the local tax cut effort. He’s 
adamant the state will meet its

obligation without future 
spending cuts or tax increases.

“School districts cannot use 
these property tax cuts as an 
excuse to raise school taxes,” 
said Bush spokesman Ray 
Sullivan. “ Local property taxes 
will be cut and the state will 
fully reimburse school dis
tricts."

The governor has scheduled a 
statewide, get-out-the-vote tour.

‘Tm  worried about turnout,” 
the governor said last month. 
“ I ’m confident that with a rea
sonable turnout it will pass. 
Very few people should be 
against it.”

Some school districts aren’t 
taking chances.

On top of the minimum 
homestead tax exemption, 
school districts may offer addi
tional exemptions. In some 
areas, including Dallas, school 
districts are making moves to 
reduce or eliminate their added 
write-offs.

If that happens, the higher 
state exemption would amount 
to fewer or even no savings for 
homeowners in those districts.

The ballot question is a fall
back position lawmakers and 
Bush took after failing to 
approve a larger effort meant to 
lower and cap rising school 
property tax rates.

In addition to the higher 
homestead exemption, it also 
would allow Texans 6,5 and 
older to transfer from home to 
home a proportionate amount 
of state guaranteed property 
tax freezes.
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B u d ge t a lm ost p a in -free  —  w ith  lots o f  g o o d ie s
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Cutting the deficit is supposed 
to involve j^ain and sacrifice. 
But unless you are a health care 
provider, smoker or airline pas
senger, chances are you will be 
helped more than hurt by this 
year’s budget-balancing effort 
by President Clinton and 
Congress.

For now, at least.
Clinton plans to sign the 

spending and tax measures 
Tuesday after lawmakers 
shipped the two bills to him last 
week by lopsided margins. As 
they did, what was striking — 
besides the unusual bipartisan
ship — was how each side could 
boast about what they were giv
ing voters, not taking from 
them.

This meant lots of talk by 
Republicans about cutting taxes 
for families, property owners 
and investors and by Democrats 
about boosting spending for 
children’s health care, educa

tion and welfare — all amid an 
effort to balance the budget by 

,2002
And this wasn’t just politi

cians exhibiting their natural 
aversion to discussing pain. 
The truth is thanks to the 
hearty economy and resulting 
huge piles of revenue pouring 
into government coffers, there 
was precious little pain in these 
bills for the immediate future.

“Deficit reduction is not the 
top priority in this package,” 
said Jim Classman, senior econ
omist for Chase Securities Inc. 
in New York. "It looks to me 
like a package of many agen
das," such as tax cuts and extra 
spending.

"It pays to be lucky, and 
President Clinton and Congress 
got lucky this year," said Susan 
Tanaka, vice president of the 
Committee for a Responsible 
Federal Budget, a bipartisan 
deficit watchdog group. 
"Because the economy was so

strong, both could accomplish 
their objectives — increased 
spending for the president, cut
ting taxes for Republicans and 
still balancing the budget."

In one measure of how easy 
Clinton and Congress got off 
{his year, the package contains 
only 1185 billion in net savings, 
GOP documents show, and still 
claims to balance the budget by 
2002, perhaps sooner if the econ
omy stays strong.

In contrast. President Bush 
and lawmakers included $482 
billion in five-year savings in 
their 1990 deficit-cutting com
promise. Clinton’s 1993 package, 
enacted without a single GOP 
vote, saved $433 billion over five 
years.

Also underlining the helpful 
economy are revenue figures.

In March, the nonpartisan 
Congressional Budget Office 
said it expected the government 
to collect $1.86 trillion in rev
enues in 2002. But House

HONG KONG (AP) -  
Although Hong Kong had 13 
years to prepare for Chinese 
rule, it’s only now coming to 
grips with what that really 
means, and the first post-colo
nial month has yielded two 
important lessons.

Lesson No. I is that nothing 
much has changed on the sur
face.

Civil liberties seem intact, the 
press looks as free as ever, the 
stock market is setting, new 
record highs.

Hong Kong society has seized 
the “ high degree of autonomy" 
that China promised the British 
colony in its 1984 agreement on 
the handover.

I.«s8on No. 2 came Tuesday in 
a court ruling that essentially 
conceded that China reserves 
the right to limit that autonomy 
when it chooses.

The ruling averted a constitu
tional crisis, but troubled 
jurists worry that the pledge of 
autonomy was coming undone.

Many people in pragmatic.

businesslike Hong Kong say the 
critics are demanding too 
much.

Hong Kong's Court of Appeal 
had been asked to judge the 
legality of the provisional legis
lature that China installed 
when it took over July 1, oust 
ing the elected assembly.

The three judges ruled unani 
mously, however, that they had 
no power to disqualify the body, 
since it was ratified by China’s 
parliament.

Under the handover agree 
ment, the territory is to keep its 
freedoms, legal system and cap 
italist system that it enjoyed 
under British rule.

Critics say the court ruling is 
an admission that no matter 
how much autonomy China has 
promised Hong Kong, ('hina 
remains the final arbiter, and 
can change the rules whenevei 
it pleases.

"Hong Kong has been
promised autonomy. This
autonomy has been taken away 
by this judgment,” Hong Kong

constitutional scholar Yash 
Ghai said.

Selina Chow, a member of the 
provisional legislature, said the 
dissenters had to accept the 
Chinese parliament’s suprema
cy.

Hong Kong has “autonomy, 
not indej)endence,’’ she said in 
a debate with Ghai on govern
ment radio

"We can go on forever with 
legal arguments, but after all we 
have to he practical. We have to 
get on with life," she said.

Life indeed goes on, in ways 
that could never be imagined on 
mainland China.

“There are demonstrations as 
usual, lawsuits as usual, media 
scrutiny as u.sual," said Tung 
(Tiee-hwa, the China-appointed 
leader of the Hong Kong gov
ernment.

The court proceedings them- 
.selves radiated business as 
usual, with wigged judges and 
lawyers discoursing in English 
legalese, almost as though Hong 
Kong was still a British colony.

O fficials search for m otive in bom b p lo t
NEW YORK (AP) Gazi 

Ibrahim Abu Mezer doggedly 
tried to sneak into the United 
States in what his Palestinian 
family says was an innocent 
pursuit of the American dream.

But authorities say Abu 
Mezer and another Palestinian 
man were actually plotting to 
carry out a suicide bombing on 
a crowded New York City sub 
way.

Investigators worked
Saturday to piece together evi
dence that included a possible 
suicide note that ranted against 
Americans and Jews

The Mideast terror group 
Hamas denied any involvement 
with Abu Mezer, 2̂1, and Uafi 
Khalil, 22, both arrested 
Thursday on charges they were 
hours away from detonating 
nail-studded pipe bombs in a 
Brooklyn subway station.

Written by Abu Mezer in 
Arabic, the note spouted hatred 
for Jews and Americans, 
denounced persecution of Arabs 
and said goodbye to his family.

according to media reports 
Also found were anti Israid lit 
eraturc and a portrait of Sheik 
Omar Abdul Rahman, a cleric 
serving a life sentence for con 
spiring to wage a holy war, the 
reports said.

An investigator in New York, 
speaking, to The Associated 
Press on condition of anonymi 
ty, said authorities were trans 
lating piles of Arabic material 
pulled from the apartment and 
reviewing records from nearby 
pay phones to determine a 
motive

"We don’t know if these guys 
were lone wolves or were con 
nected and supported by a ter 
rorist organization," the source 
said.

A statement sent to the AI’ s 
Amman, Jordan, bureau 
Saturday and signed by the ter 
rorist group Hamas denied ' any 
relationship between us and 
those who were detained" in the 
Brooklyn incident

And Abu Mezer s family said 
in Hebron that in fihone calls

home he had spoken of the 
United States and its people in 
glowing terms.

"It’s impossible my brother 
would do something like that.” 
Noor Abu Mezer said. "He’s a 
nonviolent person”

A federal law enforcement 
source in Washington told the 
AP that both suspects have been 
linked to Hamas Khalil by 
intelligence sources and Abu 
Mezer by his own application 
for asylum in the United States.

But James Kallstrom, head of 
the New York FBI office, said it 
'is totally wrong to say that 
these individuals are connected 
to and directed by Hamas."

Abu Mezer, who has a 
Jordanian passport, sought asy
lum after federal agents arrest
ed him in .January trying to 
enter the United States in 
Bellingham, Wash Twice 
iM'fore he had been caught try
ing to cross the Canadian bor
der and was sent back, but 
Canada refused to accept him a 
third time
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What our fxition is a ro  sayinq fihoul

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Transitional Care Unit

H ie  nurses and everyone are so good to you. 
They make you not want to go home. 

Anyone that comes here would be happy.
I don’t think anyone could find a better place.’

Oerildine Harris 
Big Spring resident

Republican figures now project 
that ngure at $30 billion higher 
— even after the new tax cut is 
supposed to reduce levies in 
2002 alone by $22 billion.

Translation; The economy is 
so strong that policymakers can 
afford to cut taxes, spend money 
and still have money left over to 
eliminate deficits.

And that’s exactly what they 
did. Along with their savings, 
the packages included $37 bil
lion in new spending over five 
years for ch il^en ’s health, wel
fare and other programs. 
Republican figures show, plus 
$152 billion in tax cuts.

“There isn’t great pain in this 
budget, but there is restraint,” 
concedes Senate Budget 
Ckimmittee Chairman Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., one of the 
architects of the package.

That’s not to say everyone 
escapes the budget knife. The 
legislation culls $115 billion 
from Medicare through 2002,

about an 8 paren t reduction,, 
mostly from hospitals, health 
maintenance organizations and 
other providers. It also raises 
taxes by $56 billion on airline 
tickets and cigarettes.

" I think the treatment of the 
health-care community has 
been unfair consistently" in 
this bu^getsApeement and oth
ers, said Rick Wade, a senior 
vice president for the American 
Hospital Association.

Even though the budget-cut- 
ting pain is focused narrowly 
for now, Domenici and others 
acknowledge that it w ill be 
spread more widely in just a 
few years.

In part, that’s because most 
deficit cuts in the package 
occur in the final two years — 
$135 billion of the total $185 bil
lion. The savings don’t pinch 
very much initially, but they 
will in 2001 and 2002, when 
there will probably be intense 
pressure on lawmakers to ease

planned induc tions.
This is panf icularly true tor 

annually approved, unqMclfled 
defense and domestic programs.

These programs, which 
together get $5G0 billion a year, 
are slated to ge>t 136 billion less 
in 2001 than would need to
stay even with iiiflation. In 2002 |
they would get $60 billlqn less 
than needed to ikeep up with | 
inflation. Should ipolicy makers 
resist demands 1 or additional 
spending, these levels would 
noticeably squeeze a wide range 
o f programs, from tank ftiel to 
food inspections.

And looming be'.vond that is 
the retirement o f t'he massive 
Baby Boom generation begin- ,
ning in 2008. That w ill drive up 
costs of alrekdy big iMx>grams, 
like Medicare and Social 
Security. And even i f  ilhis year’s 
package balances the .budget by 
2002, deficits will resurface and 
major additional savinii’j  w ill be t
needed. f
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Carolina Panthara at Jacksonville Jaguars, 2 p.m., NBC, Ch. 9 
Oakland Raiders at Dallas Co«vt>oys, 7 p.m., TNT, Cli. 28

On thi T uhf

Naw York Mats at Houston Astros, 1:30 p.m„ FXS,-Ck. 29 
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G eorge , B uge l d ebu t w ith  R aiders in  m atchup w ith C ow boys
T I n a  iz ______ «gn____ ______________________ i____ . ............................. ^

John A. 
Moseley
Sports Editor

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

IRVING — Both Jeff George and Joe 
Bugel make their debuts for the 
Oakland Raiders Sunday night in an 
NFL preseason game the Dallas 
Cowboys hope they can play without 
getting another defensive back hurt.

George got a 127.5 m illion deal to 
come throw footballs for owner A1 
Davis, and Bugel. who is a former 
head coach o f the Arizona Cardinals, 
is in his first year as head man for the 
Raiders £tfler another Davis shakeup.

George went to Atlanta in 1994 after 
he wore out his welcome .in

Hoping teen’s 
lesson helpful 
for his peers

There are few things quite so 
saddening as the sight o f a gift
ed athlete throwing his career 
away ... for whatever the rea
son.

In the case of San Angelo 
Lake View’s Chris Burgess, we 
can only hope that other 
youngsters throughout West 
Texas w ill take note and not 
make similar mistakes.

Burgess 
started in 
the Chiefs’ 
defensive 
secondary 
as both a 
sopho
more and 
a junior.

He’d had 
to make 
some sac
rifices.

After
tearing ________________
his anteri
or cruciate ligament shortly 
after his sophomore season, he 
diligently followed a rehabilita
tion program that allowed him 
to return to the Chiefs’ starting 
lineup in the third game last 
season when Lake View took 
on Austin LBJ.

irned him a sec- 
Satwnthe AIK *• 

team.
This season, it appeared as if 

Coach Kyle Gandy would move 
Burgess into the starting tail
back’s spot, since he’d proved 
an able backup to starter Adam 
Binnix — rushing for 467 yards 
on 67 carries and five touch
downs in 1996.

In fact, Burgess averaged a 
team-leading 7 yards per carry 
last season, his best game com
ing in the bi-district playoffs 
against El Paso Bowie when he 
gained 121 yards on eight car 
ries and scored two touch
downs.

Sadly, Burgess for all intents 
and purposes threw away what 
promised to be a stellar senior 
season early Thursday morn
ing when he allegedly shot an 
18-year-old San Angelo man 
during an argument.
Gandy noted that Burgess 

"had the athletic ability to play 
in college,’’ when contacted by 
the San Angelo Standard- 
Times. " I ’m sort of at a loss," 
he coach added. "I just hope 
things turn out well for Chris”

Unfortunately, the odds of 
things working out well for 
Burgess - other than the pos
sibility of being able to avoid 
jail time on a conviction of 
aggravated assault with a dead-

Please see COLUM N, page lO A

NFL PRESEASO N

Indianapolis. Then he was no longer 
wanted in Atlanta.

The Raiders and Cowboys have been 
hamm ering each other in D allas ’ 
Austin training camp.

The Cowboys are the ones who have 
come away bruised and battered.

Dallas lost a scrim mage 12-6 to 
Oakland Thursday night and also lost 
three cornerbacks.

Kevin  Smith sprained an ankle, 
A rtis  Houston hurt a thigh, and

Kenny Wheaton separated a shoulder.
During practice earlier in the week 

against Oakland, Wendell Davis tore a 
knee ligament and underwent surgery. 
He could be lost for two months.

The Cowboys have been scrambling 
to find free agent cornerbacks. -If they 
can’t find any, safeties M ontrell 
W illiams and Charlie Williams, no 
relation, may have to play cqrnerback 
in the first preseason game for both 
teams.

Deion Sanders is playing baseball 
for the C incinnati Reds, and the 
Cowboys won’t have him until the 
start of the regular season.

“ We have a very big problem,” said 
defensive coordinator Dave Campo. 
“ We don’t even have any bodies. 
W e’ re going to have to do a lot o f 
switching around”

The Cowboys have two other corner- 
backs, Alundis Brice and Kevin 
Mathis, out for at least the next two 
weeks with injuries.

Dallas coach Barry Switzer said the 
game against Oakland “ could be 
embarrassing because we don’t have 
corners right now who can cover their 
receivers. We’ve lost four cornerbacks 
and have another one who is stealing 
bases.”

George hooked up with Olanda 
Truitt for a 65-yard touchdown pass in 
the Thursday night scrimmage.

The Cowboys will be trying to get 
their offense untracked after finishing 
24th in the NFL last season.

“ We need a good hard camp to get 
our offense fine tuned, so working 
against Oakland will be something we 
need,” said quarterback Troy Aikman. 
“ We need all the good work we can get 
before the regular season begins. We 
were terrible on offense last year”

No. 1 tailback Emmitt Smith won’t 
play for the Cowboys, which also 
promises to limit Dallas’ offense.

Powell: BSHS volleyball to shin^
Fonner Olympian 
says she’ll continue 
recruiting at home

By JOHN A. M OSELEY__________

Sports Editor

Former Big Spring High 
School volleyball star and 
Olympic silver medalist Rose 
Magers Powell loves coming 
home to Big Spring, even when 
she spends the entire week 
here conducting a camp for 
young volleyball players.

“There’s nothing as sweet as 
coming home,” Powell said as 
she walked off the Big Spring 
High School gymnasium court 
Friday evening, moments after 
finishing last week's camp. 
"Nobody cooks as good as your 
mother, so the food always 
tastes better .. the a'ii- seems 
sweeter .. the people friend 
Her. It’s home and it's always 
going to be good to be iiere.”

But Powell’s life is admitted
ly spent on the road and in the 
gym.

That’s only to be expected 
since she’s the head volleyball 
coach at Martin Methodist 
University in Pulaski, Tenn., 
and conducts a nine team 
Junior Olympics volleyball 
program centered in 
Huntsville, Ala., where she 
spent four years coaching at 
Lee High School before moving 
to the college ranks prior to 
last seasoh

The Big Spring camp was the 
11th she’s conducted this sum
mer — in Tennessee, Colorado 
and Texas and there are 
four more on her schedule.

So, at 6 am  Saturday she 
boarded a plane that would 
return her home for loss than 
a 48-hour visit with her hus
band, Harry, and their il-year- 
old son. Tonight she’ll leave 
home and begin another vol
leyball camp Monday morning.

There seems little question 
the Big Spring camp one has 
been one of her favorites this 
year and that she’s been 
impressed with the commit
ment that’s been put into 
BSHS volleyball coach Traci 
Pierce’s program.

“There’s a lot of volleyball 
talent around here,” Powell 
said, noting that she’s recruit
ed former Lady Steers per 
former Fulani Williams to 
attend Martin Methodist as a 
freshman this fall. "We had 
about 30 or so high school girls 
here every night and they’re 
all part of the Big Spring High

HERALD photo/Jonathan Oanatt

Rose Magers Powell concentrates on the dig attempt by one of the girls going through drills during 
last week’s volleyball camp at Big Spring High School. During the camp, Powell and her charges 
covered more than 14 drills to help build stamina as well as volleyball skills.

School program. Hopefully, I’ll 
ho able to recruit some more 
players in the next few years.

"What’s really encouraging 
is that the coaches are doing 
the right things like allowing 
me to come in and conduct 
this camp, keeping facilities 
open for the girls to play dur 
ing the summer ... that type of 
thing,” she added.

"It’s not just the school dis
trict, though, it's the entire 
community,” Powell contin 
ued. "The parents are making 
it possible for these girls to 
attend this camp and others, as 
well All you have to do is look 
at that new athletic facility 
over there to see community 
commitment to all the pro
grams.”

It’s the same kind of commit
ment she says she’s seen at

Martin Methodist following 
her first season at the NAIA 
school’s volleyball helm one 
that can only be considered a 
resounding success following a 
third place finish in the confer 
ence, a Top 25 ranking in their 
region, the school’s first ever 
winning record in volleyball 
and Powell winning the confer 
ence’s coach of the year award.

'Tve got a tremendous bunch 
of people to work with I’rn 
getting lots of help," she 
explained, noting (hat the 
recruiting season coincides 
with the thick of Junior 
Olympics play.

“Recruiting was tough, but 
we got some really talented 
girls and my athletic director 
helped a lot, ” Powell added "I 
told him when I took the job 
that Junior Olympics was

going to cut down on my abili
ty to make recruiting trips, hut 
he’s junqx'd in there and done 
a lot of tlM' work for me”

Asked if she’s enjoying 
coaching at the collegiate 
ranks as mueh as she did in 
high school, Powell says 
Martin Methodist provides the 
best of both worlds.

"We’re small enough and just 
building our program so that I 
can tak(' a girl that’s a talented 
athlete, bring them in and 
develop them into a player 
th.it’s going to help us as a 
junior and senior," she 
explained "The Division I pro
grams can’t do that They have 
so much invested in their pro 
grams that they’re only inter 
ested in the people that have 
the skills to step on the court 
and compete right away.”

Mickelson’s 
left clinging 
to slim lead
The ASSO CIATED PRESS

CASTLE ROCK. Colo Phil 
Mickelson clung to a 1-point 
lead halfway through the 
weather-delayed third round of 
the Sprint International on 
Saturday.

When play was suspended by 
lightning and rain, Mickelson 
had 33 points through nine 
holes under the modified 
Stableford scoring system used 
in this event. Skip Kendall had 
32 points through 10 holes.

Scott McCarren and Stuart 
Appleby each had 28.

U.S. Open champion Flrnie 
Els leapfrogged 33 players on 
the leaderboard, scoring- 14 
points through 17 holes 
Saturday to raise his total to 25. 
Els had seven birdies worth 
2 points apiece in his bogey- 
free round.

Mickelson began the round 
with a 3-point lead over 
McCarron.

Kendall, who started the day 
5 points behind Mickelson, 
birdied five holes on his front 
nine, including four in a row, 
and swapped the lead with 
Mickelson, who birdied three 
holies* \ ^

Kendall, playing one hole 
ahead of Mickelson, birdied No.
7 to get to plus-30. Mickelson,. 
then at plus-29, promptly 
birdied the sixth hole to move 
to 31. Kendall countered with 
another birdie at the par-5 
eighth hole for .32 points, but 
the left-handed Mickelson also 
birdied the eighth.

The scoring system awards 5 
points for an eagle, 2 for birdie, 
0 for par, minus-1 for bogey and 
minus-3 for double bogey or 
worse.

David Sutherland had a hole 
in-one on the 11th hole to join a 
group of players at plus 24 He 
used an Huron on the 197 yard 
hole.

Play has been disrupted twice 
by rain and lightning once 
on Thyrsday, when half of the 
field failed to finish. Those 
players completed the first 
round Friday morning, then 
began second round play, with 
some golfers forced to play as 
many as 3.3 holes that day.

Because of the late second 
round tee times, play was sus 
pended by darkness Friday, 
and 45 players finished their 
second round on Saturday 
morning.

The field was cut to exactly 
72 players for Saturday’s third 
round, so a playoff was not 
required.

H am pton w ins sixth straight hurhng Astros to shutout o f Mets
- A  > ............................ ___  r ,    U o . , . o  T i m  H n l r h o r  H l - Q J  s c a t t e r e d  e t i

The A SSO CIATED  PRESS_______________

HOUSTON — Houston Astros man
ager Larry Dlerker and pitcher Mike 
Hampton generally agree on when the 
left-hander’s confidence started to turn 
around this season.

They just disagree on why.’
Whatever, Hampton continued his 

streak o f success Saturday with a 
three-hitter to beat the New York Mets 
frO.

Hampton (9-7) won his sixth straight 
decision, tying a career best set in 
1995. He struck out seven and walked 
three in his second career shutout and 
his fifth  complete game in the last 
seven staiis.

Hampton, who was 5-0 with a 2.25 
ERA In July, is now 7-0 at home. But 
he was 3-7 overall In late May when 
Dierker decided to have him miss one 
turn in the rotation.

" I  was trying to find a way to get 
him to get his confidence back,”  
Dlerker explained. “ I wanted him to 
sit down a while and take a look at the 
big picture.

*‘ l told him he’d won three games 
and I thought he was still going to win

B a s e b a l l  r o u n d u p

a ton of them. But instead of wallow 
ing in the mire, I wanted him to take 
a step back and think about it. To me, 
that was the turning point because it 
helped him get his confidence,” he 
said.

Hampton said he wasn’t thinking 
about big picture when he misled that 
start.

“ I think that was my turning point, 
too,” he said. “ But actually, what it 
did was tick me off. The next game In 
San Francisco, I walked the bases 
loaded and walked in a run I’d never 
done that before and I really got mad 
then.

‘ 1 started pitching better then and 
now that I look back on it. it was a 
good move to sit me down for one 
start. But I ’m not going to lie to you. It 
really upset me. I guess you need that 
bometimes,” he said.

Since then,, Hampton has been 
linbeatable, iven  if  he doesn’t look 
like it. ^

“ It’s frustrating because he doesn’t

throw that hard,” said Butch Huskey 
o f the Mets. “ Guys that throw like 
him, the only way they can beat you is 
by m ixing it up and h itting their 
spots. Give him credit. He did do that. 
He kept us off balance.

“ It ’s only frustrating because it 
looks like you can hit him. But he did 
what you have to do to win, so all you 
can do is tip your hat to him. He was 
a better pitcher than we were hitters 
today,” he said.

New York’s Carl Everett thought the 
Astros’ defense beat the Mets. When 
asked what made Hampton so good, he 
said, “Billy Spiers.”

Spiers, the Astros third baseman, 
had seven assists.

“ We hit a lot of balls hard, but they 
had their personnel placed perfectly,” 
Everett said. “ He wasn’t overpower
ing. He hit his spots, but it wasn’t like 
he dominated us.”

In fact, manager Bobby Valentine 
felt his starter, Bobby Jones, was near
ly as good.

Jones (12-7) lasted only four innings, 
g iv in g  up fiv e  runs. It was Jones’ 
eighth straight attempt to win his 13th 
game of the year, a span in which he’s

0-4 with four no-decisions.
“ I thought he pitched pretty good 

actually,” Valentine said “ But their 
guy pitched better Hampton was ter 
1 ific. •

"Everything was going his way. He 
got the close strikes. He got us swing 
ing at pitches that weren’t strikes and 
when we hit a ball hard, it was right 
at somebody. This was one of those, 
‘Oh, shucks’ kind of games.”

Jeff Bagwell hit his 29th home run to 
start the scoring for Houston in the 
first.

Royalsi 10, Red Sox 3
Dean Palmer homered twice and 

drove in four runs and the Kansas 
City Royals hit a season-high five 
homers in beating the Boston Red Sox 
10-3 Saturday.

Palmer, who was dealt from Texas to 
Kansas City on July 25, is 12-for-34 
with two home runs and eight HBIs 
since the trade.

The five home runs — the others 
were by Chili Davis, Mike Macfarlane 
and Yamil Benitez — were the most by 
Kansas City since the Royals hit five 
at Minnesotc. Aug. 6, 1995.

Tim Belcher (119) scattered eight 
hits and allowed three runs in 6 2-3 
innings.

Aaron Sele (10-8) lasted just 2 2-3 
innings and allowed four runs on five 
hits.

The Red Sox scored two unearned 
runs in the top of the first on Reggie 
.lefferson’s two-run double, but it took 
the Royals just two pitches to tie the 
game in the second.

Reds 5, Giants 1
Brett Tomko struck out a career 

high 10 batters Saturday as he 
returned to the Cincinnati starting 
rotation and the Reds hit^hree homers 
o ff Mark Gardner for 8 5-1 victory 
over the fading San Francisco Giants.

Tomko (6-3), relegated to long relief 
for his last three appearances as the 
Reds showcased their veteran starters 
for trades, held the Giants to a pair of 
hits over seven innings and pitched 
out of a one-out, hases-loaded threat in 
the fourth.

Barry Bonds’ solo homer, his 28th, 
provided San Francisco’s run in the

Please see ROUNDUP, page lO A i
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L o c a l  s o f t b a l l  I M a j o r  L e a g u e  s t a n d i n g s
Panihm. 14-34; TM m  8. 4-36.

nsxs:
W L Pet

The Craw 6 1 856
Astfo* 6 2 750
N | ^  Oaa4*ra 3 1 750
Cyctona* 3 2 600
■rKBe* 4 3 571
BSCe 4 4 .500
Edward* Bro*. 3 3 500
Bob Brock . 2 3 400
Romara 3 5 375
Blaelar* 3 5 .375
Paata* 1 4 200
Ward* Waatam 0 5 000

L o c a l  b o w l i n g

SUMMen PIN POPPERS 
RESULTS Orannia* over 
Unihinliable*. 6-2; Oo-Qo Girl* 
ovar Oiaie Chick*. 6 2. A A B 
Farm* ovai Wither *. 6 2 . hi *c 
game and *ene*. Jack Glare. 200 
and Betty OaHy. SOB; hi *c team 
game and tenet. GivOo QMt. 484 
and Grannie*. 1381. hi hdcp 
game and te r ia t . Pauline 
Fuletday. 245 arxl 654; hi hdcp 
team game and tenet. Qranniet. 
641 and 1843
STMtOtNOS Grwtnie*. 4626. Go 
Go Girl*. 44 28; Unlhlnkablet. 
40B32. Wither t  3642; A A B 
Farm*. 3642; Dine Chick*. 26 
46

SUMMER PIN POPPERS 
RESULTS Olaie Chick* over 
Wither t. 8 0 . Grannie* tied A A B 
FArmt. 44. Unlhlnkablet over Go 
Go Qlrlt. 8 0 . hi tc game and 
te n e t. Patricia 2anl. 208 and 
KaVHine Smith. 485. hi tc team 
game and tenet. Unthinkable*. 
455 and 1283. hi hdcp game and 
te n e t. Patricia Zant. 260 and 
Kathnne Smilh. 638. hi hdcp team 
game and te n e t. Diaie Chick*. 
621 and Unthmkabtei. 1748 
STANDINGS Grannie*. 50 30. 
UnthmkaMet. 4832; GoGo Girlt. 
44 36. Diale Chickt. 3446. A A B 
Farm*. 3446. Wittier *. 3650

STARGATE LEAGUE 
RESULTS No Fear over Team 
Nme. 14-11. Team Eight over Big 
Spring M utic. 16 9. Team Ten 
over LLAR. 17 5 7.5. Throe B'* 
over Team Two. 17 8. Allan * 
lumiture over LGR. 1312. hi hdcp 
game and tenet. Junior Barber. 
273 and Terry Ward.957; hi tc 
game and tenet. Junior Barber. 
268 and Terry Ward 957 
STANDINGS Throe B *. 15650. 
Big Spring M utic. 108 5 91 5. 
Team Nine. 10998. LGR. 100 5 
99 5. Team Ton. 99 5 100 5. 
learn tight 98 5 101 5. LLAR. 
97 5 102 6. Team Two. 97 103; 
Allan * Furniture 76125; No Fear. 
71 6 1 2 8 5

STARGATE LEAGUE 
RESULTS Team Ten over Team 
Eight. 1610. LGR over Team Two. 
16 9. Team Nine over Three B t. 
196. Allan t  Furniture over Big 
Spring Mutic. 1312; LLAR over 
No Fear. 17 8. hi hdcp game arvl 
tenes. Sonny Baeia. 260 and 
J M Rmgerrer. 929: hi tc game 
and tenet. Terry Ward. 258 arxJ 
880
STANDINGS Three B *. 15669;

■aal DMatan
w L Pat OB

BaKimore 67 39 .632 —

Npw York 62 44 585 5
TorotNo 51 5S 481 16
Boaton 52 477 161/2
Detroit 49 57 462 18 *
Cwata OMUaa

W L Pat OB
Cleveland 55 48 .5 3 4 —

MIKvaukee 54 52 509 21/2
CMcaco 53 54 495 4
Minnesota 48 59 449 9
Kantas City 44 61 419 12
Waat DMalon

W L Pet. OB
Anaheim 61 48 .560 —

Seattle 60 48 556 1/2
Texas 50 57 467 10
Oakland 43 68 387 19
Baterday's Oama*

Boston at Kantas City 
Mirwretota at N Y Yartkees 
Baltimore at Oaklarvl 
Toronto at Detroit 
Seattle at Milwaukee 
Cleveland at Teia*
Chicago White So> at Anaheim 

Today'* Oatnaa
Toronto (William* 6 9 ) at Detroil (Blair 164). 12:05 p m.
Minnetota (Hawkint 3 6 ) at N Y Yankee* (Gooden 4 3). 12:35 

p m
Seattle (Johnton 14-3) at Milwauke* (Marcedet 46). 1:05 p.m. 
Botton (Wakefield 612) at Kanta* CNy (Bone* 13). 1:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Krivda 16) at Oakland (Werigert 69). 3:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (Colon 2 5) at Tenet (SturUe 60). 7:05 p.m.
Chicago While Son (Bakkvln 7-11) at Anaheim (Finley 166). 7:05

p m.
• • •

Natktnat Laagua
Saturday's result* not Inciudsd
Enal OMiian

W L Pet OB
Atlanta 69 41 627 —

Florida 62 45 579 51/2
New Yofk 61 46 570 61/2
Montreal 55 52 514 121/2
Philadelphia 34 72 321 33
Cantral Dhisiofi

W L Pet. OB
Houston 59 50. 541 —

Pittsburgh 53 56 486 6
SI L(xiit 51 57 472 71/2
Cmcmnsli 45 61 425 121/2
Chicago 43 67 391 161/2
Waal Mvlaion

W L . Pet. OB
Lot Angeles 60 49 550 —

San Frartcisco 60 49 550 —

San Diego 53 56 480 7
Colorado 52 58 473 81/2
Saturday’s eamaa

San FiarKitco at CPicinnati 
(Colorado at Pitttburgh 
SI Loui* at Philadelphia 
N y Mets at Houttonm 
Lot Angele* at Chicago Cuba 
Atlanta at Florida 
San Diego at Montreal 

Today's Bama*
Colorado (Wright 6 7) at Pitttburgh (Lieber 611). 12:35 p.m 
San Diego (Athby 6 7 ) at Montreal (P Martmez 12 5). 12:35 p.m 
St Lou i* (Osborne 13) at Phlladdphis (M.Letter 611). 12:35 p m 
San Francitco (Ettes 14 4) at CIrKinnab (Morgan 39). 1:15 p.m 
N Y Mets (Clark 7 7) at Houston (ReynoMt 66). 1:35 p m.
Atlanta (Millwood 2 2) at Florida (A Fernandez 128). 3:35 p m 
Lot Angele* (Valdez 6 9 ) at Chicago Cub* (Trachsel 69). 7:05 p m

fmCMY COUPLES 
RESULTS - Oopal over Pin 
PandMto. 80; No Paar ovar Team 
8. 8 8 6 . C. 8ody Shop ovar AN In 
The Famdy. 8 2 ; Otdatdara over T- 
Oodo'a, 8 6  N  *c. team gam* and 
sadaa. Oopal, 715 and 2054; hi 
tc. game and taria* (man) Tom 
Cruz. 258 and 663: hi ac. gam* 
and aaria* (wom an) Janny 
Rainwater, 184 and Vicky 
Ranshaw. 516; hi hdcp team 
gam* and sarle*. All In The 
Famdy. 832 and Outsiders. 2394; 
hi hdcp game arKf sene* (men) 
Tom Gutierrez. 281 artd Tom Cruz. 
663; hi hdcp game and tarle* 
(women) Candra Beeson, 234 and 
Wanda Beeler. 631 
STANDINGS Oopal. 4618: AM In 
The Family. 3818: No Fear. 3 6  
iB :  C Body Shop. 34 30; 
Outalders. 32-16 ; T-Oodo't. 28- 
36; Pm Panthers. 1846; Team 8. 
8848

\

‘Coyote’ stump provides source 
of embarrassment even today

The following article was 
originally printed In the Herald 
on May 12.1987.1 have added a 
postscript because 1 get chided 
very often about my ‘'stump.”

It was a

T r a n s a c t i o n s

3834; Team Eight. 3834. Mickey 
Mouse Club. 3636. REb t. 3430; 
Team Seven 2652. Fifth Wheel*. 
1648

Team Nina, 141(104. Big Spring 
fAutK.. 120 6 1 W 5 . Lew. 116 6
lOe 5. LLAR. 114 6110 5. Team 
Ten, 114 5 no 5. TeSm tight. 
108 5 116 5. Team Two. 106 0 
119 0. Allan * Furniture. 88137. 
No Fear. 79 6145 5

SUMMER TRK)
RESULTS Team 2 tied Mickey 
Mouse Clubh. 4 4. Ttwee Of A Kind 
over Team Seven. 6  2. Team Sli 
over Team Eight. 6  2. hi tc team 
game and tenet. Mickey Mouse 
Club. 616 and 1639. hi tc game 
jnd tenet (men) Jerald Burges*. 
279 and 684. hi tc game and 
tenet (women) Angela Grlfhn 191 
and Bethany Ej^rett. 531. hi hdcp 
team game and sene*. Three Of A 
Kind. 697 and 1826. hi hdcp 
game and te n e t (m en) Jerald 
Burgett. 283 and 696 hi hdcp 
game and tenet (women) Angela 
Griffin. 228 arid Bethany Everett. 
639
STANDINGS Team 2 54 18 
Team Si«. 4428. Three Of A Kind,

FRIDAY COUPLES
RESULTS T Dodo's over C Body 
Shop, 6  2, Oopstl over No Fear, 6  
2. hi tc team game arxJ tenet. 
O o p tl. 6 95  and 1969. hi *c 
game and senes (m en) Guy 
Lowrance. 230 and Robert Beaty. 
571. hi sc game and series 
(women) Vicky Renthaw. 167 and 
Rachell Gutierrez. 461; hi hdcp 
team game and tenet T Dodo’s. 
824 and 2327; hi hdcp game and 
sene* (men) John Oliva. 260 and 
Junior Valle. 671. hi hdcp game 
and sene* (women) Cheree 
Dahmer. 216 and 589 
STANDINGS Oop*'. 32 16, All In 
The Family, 30 10, No Fear, 26 
22. T Dodo t. 26 22. Outsiders, 
24 16. C Body Shop. 22 26 Pin 
Panthers 12 28. Team 8. 4 36

hi tc. game and tenet (women) 
Kay Hendricks. 189 and Bethany 
Everett. 5(X). hi hdcp team game 
and series. Three Of A Kind. 651 
and Team Eight. 1859; hi hdcp 
game and senes (men) John Oliva. 
258 and Jonathan Lindsey. 752, 
hi hdcp game and series (women) 
Bettye (jotsett. 224 and 611 
STANDINGS Team 2, 50 14, 
Team Sm. 3826, Team Eight. 36 
38: Reb’s. 34 30: MickewMouse 
Club. 32 32. Three Of A Wnd. 32 
32. Team Seven. 18 46; Fifth 
Wheels. 1648

SUMMER TRIO
RESULTS Three Of A Kind over 
Team Si«. 6  2. Team Seven lied 
Team Eight. 4 4 Mickey Mouse 
Club over FiRh Wheels, 6 2 , Team 
2 over Reb t. 6 2. hi sc team 
game and tenet. Mickey Mouse 
Club. 599 and 1713. hi sc game 
and series (men) Junior Barber, 
239 and Jonathan Lindsey. 620,

FRIDAY COUPLES
RESULTS C. Body Shop aver No 
Fear. 6 2 . Ooptl over T Dodo's. 6  
2, All In The Family over Pin 
Panther*. 6 2 ; hi tc team game 
and sene*. Oopsl. 687 and 1991. 
hi sc game arxl senes (men) Tom 
Cruz, 227 arrd 631. hi sc game 
and series (women) Rachell 
Gutierrez. 201 and 500. hi hdcp 
team game and series. Outsiders. 
826 and C Body Shop, 2389. hi 
hdcp game and series (men) Chris 
Spivey. 250 and Ray Gutierrez. 
665. hi hdcp game and series 
(women) Rachell Gutierrez. 234 
arxl Soila Cruz. 647 
STANDINGS Oops'. 3818. All In 
The Family, 3612, C Body Shop, 
28 28, No Fear, 2828, T Dodo s 
28 2 8 . -Outsiders, 24 16, Pin

JUnailcan Laagu*
CHICAGO WHITE SO X- 

Assigned SS Mike Caruso. OF 
Brian Manning, and LHP Ken 
VInIng to Winston-Salem of the 
Carolina League.

CLEVELAND INDIANS—  
Purchased the contract of INF Jeff 
Manto from Buffalo of the 
American Association. Detignatad 
INF Julio Franco and RHP David 
Weathers for assignment. 
Activated RHP Paul Shuey from the 
ISday disabled list. Optioned LNP 
Jason Jacome to Buffalo.

MINNEAPOLIS TWINS— Agreed 
to terms with LHP Greg Swindell 
on a one-year contract extension.

NEW YORK YANKEES—  
Activated CF Bemie Williams from 
the 15day disabled list. Sent OH 
Ivan Cruz to Columbus of the 
International League.

SEAHLE MANNERS— Optioned 
RHP Edwin Hurtado to Tacoma of 
the PCL. Designated LHP Mark 
Holzemer for assignment.

TEXAS RANGERS— Designated 
C Henry Mercedes for assignment.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Recalled 
RHP Marty Janzen from Syracuse 
of the International League. 
Optioned LHP Huck Flener to 
Syracuse.
NaUonal laajua

NL— Upheld the three game 
suspension of Colorado Rockies 
IB  Andres Galarraga for charging 
the mound and Inciting a bench 
clearirig Incident in a game on May 
31

ARIZONA DIAM ONDBACKS- 
Signed RHP Alvaro Serrato.

HOUSTON ASTROS— Announced 
the retirement of LHP Sid 
Fernandez

NEW YORK METS— (Placed INF 
Manny Aleiander on the disabled 
list, retroactive to July 25

SAN FRANCISCO G IAN TS—  
Optioned RHP Joe Roa to Phoenix 
of the PCL Designated RHP John 
Johnstone for assignment Waived 
C Rick Wilkins 
BASKETBALL
NaUonal Basketball Aaaodatlon

NBA— Announced the resigns 
tion of George Toliver, referee 

HOUSTON ROCKETS— Extended 
the contract of Rudy Tomjanovich. 
coach, through 2(X)1

SACRAMENTO KINGS— Signed 
G Terry Dehere .
zHOCKEY
National Hockey Laagu*

ANAHEIM MIGHTY D U C K S - 
Signed RW Tomas Sandstrom to a 
two year contract. Named Greg 
Smith head athletic trainer

DETROIT RED WINGS— Signed 
C Igor Larionov to a three year con 
tract

aORIDA PANTHERS— Re s«ned 
D Paul Laus to a four year con 
tract Signed D Trcjvor D o ^

LOS ANGELES K IN G S - Signed 
C Chris Taylor to a orteyear con
tract

PHOENIX C O YO TE S -
Announced Gary Roberts, player 
development director, will also 
take on assistant coaching duties 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS— Re 
sigrred F Ian Moran

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS —  
Signed F Kevyn Adams Signed 
Vancouver Canucks 0 Mattlas 
Ohiund to an offer sheet

cold morn
ing and I 
had spent 
four hours 
walking in 
knee-deep 
snow.

I was
hunting in 
the San 
Juan 
National 
Forest in 
southwest
Colorado during the 1985 elk 
season, and we had had snow 
almost continuously since 
opening day.

That morning I elected to 
take an unused logging road 
that circled a large area of 
dense spruce timber. While 
doing so, I found elk tracks 
which appeared to be a bull.

For hours 1 traced and waded 
snow until I was almost 
exhausted. When the tracks led 
off the road, I decided not to

COLUMN
Continued from page 9A 
ly weapon — have become 
extremely long.

Make that almost impossibly 
long.

Today he’s free on bond, but 
has virtually no hope of play
ing high school football again 
as a result of a new state law 
passed by the Texas 
l>egislature during its most 
recent session.

That law requires that any 
high school student who 
engages in a crime punishable 
as a felony aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon 
most assuredly qualifies — 
must be assigned to an alterna
tive campus. Such an assign
ment bars all students from 
participation in extracurricular 
activities.

It’s not that Burgess doesn’t 
deserve to be placed in an

ROUNDUP
Continued from page 9A

sixth. Jeff Shaw pitched two 
perfect innings to complete the 
two-hitter and close out only 
the Reds’ fourth victory in 
their last 14 games.

Pirates 6, Rockies 5
Joe Randa’s two run triple 

was one of only two Pittsburgh 
hits in a five-run fifth inning, 
and the Pirates held off a four- 
run Colorado comeback in the 
eighth to beat the Rockies 6-5 
Saturday.

S ports B riefs

From staff and wtra raports

HPJRA announces season winners
Three Big Spring youngsters finished in the High Plains Junior 

Rodeo Association’s final Top 10 in their respective events events.
Lauren Middleton led the way with Top 10 finishes in four 

events, including a first place in the Girls’ 16-19 Goat Tying.
That first-place finish, coupled with a third in ribbon roping and 

eighth places in both breakaway roping and barrel racing left her 
third in her age group’s all-around standings.

Stephanie Fryar, who took first place in the 13-15 Barrel Racing 
at this year’s Howard County 4 H Junior Rodeo, finished the sea 
son sixth in her event’s Top 10

Rounding out the local trio was Bucky Crenshaw who finished 
seventh in the HPJRA 16-19 Chute Dogging standings.

desire
For the 1997 season, only archery hunting will be allowed dur

ing both the archery and gun season on the Talpa WMA.
Both shotgun and archery hunting will be permitted on the 

Riverside WMA, but only during the gun season, Nov. 1 through 
Jan 4.

CGA scholarship applications being taken
The Chicano Golf Association of Big Spring has announced that 

applications for the Charlie Gonzales Scholarship can be picked 
up in the Howard College Financial Aid Office through Aug 8.

CGA officials said the scholarship will be awarded and be avail
able for the 1997 fall semester at Howard College.

Office hours at the college’s financial aid office are from 7 a m. 
to 5;30 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

BSHS season ticket sales scheduled
Season football tickets for Big Spring High School Steers games 

are scheduled to begin Aug 4 and continue through Aug. 15 for 
those who held season tickets last year.

The tickets are priced at 120 per book for the five-game package. 
Ticket window hours are from 8:30 a m. to noon and fi'om 1 p.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday and from 8:30 a m to noon 
and 1 p m to 2 p.m. on Fridays.

Any tickets not purchased by current season ticket holders will 
be made available to the general public Aug. 18-J9.

Hunting perm it applications accepted
Applications for public hunting permits on O H. Ivle Reservoir 

Wildlife Management Areas are being accepted by mall beginning 
July 15 and continuing through Aug. 15 at the O.H. Ivle Reservoir 
Field Office

Applications will be accepted by mail only. The number of per
mits Issued will be limited, and requests for information and 
application packets should be made by calling the Colorado River 
Monlelpal Water District by calling 267-6341 or writing to 
CRMWD, P.O. Box 866. Big Spring. Texas 79721.

A public drawing for the permits has been scheduled for 10 a.m 
on Sept. 17 at the field office located near the north end of the 
dam. Applicants are welcome to attend the drawing if they so
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Super Classifieds

4  L in e s / 6  D a y s

Regular Rate ...$17.52
Rate appNes to aH classlficatkMiB private 
party arKfbuskwBB. Busineeses must rrot 
have run in the previous 30 days to qualify. 
AddttiorTal lirres • $1 per Hne.
(Offer Expiree • August 22,1997)

For More Calls...More Customers...More Profits 
Call Today... 263-7331 

for fast, ix)urteous service and great results.

follow them because they 
seemed to be leading into rough 
canyon - a place not fit for any
one on foot. I brushed the snow 
fi*om a log and sat t&rest. Then 
I ate my lunch, a sandwich, 
apple and a piece o f candy.

Again 1 Walked for what 
seemed hours before I spotted a 
break in the trees. Then I real
ized I was near an area called 
the fire box - so named because 
forest rangers stored their fire 
fighting equipment there.

As I trudged toward the fire 
box — not paying much atten
tion to what was going on 
around me — I caught a 
glimpse of something.

About 100 yards to my left 
stood a coyote. I quickly 
kneeled in the snow, raised my 
rifle; aimed and fired.

The coyote didn’t fall. Neither 
did it run.

’’What’s going on here? ” I 
said to myself. Still standing 
there was a picture perfect coy
ote. I raised my rifle to shoot 
again when it dawned to me 
that my eyes were playing a 
trick.

Very slowly, I approached my 
coyote which turned out to be a

STUMP!
Of all thing* — me shooting a 

stump. How could this happen?
I asked white Lxetraced my 
steps to the spot ftt>m where I 
had shot.

Slowly I turned and looked. 
Sure as there was snow on the 
ground, standing there was the 
“coyote” as perfect as if  there 
had been a real live one.

Not satisfied, I made another 
trip to the stump, circled the 
area and returned.

It still looked like a coyote.
As I walked away, I wondered 
how I could explain that to my 
hunting friends.

A day or two after my friend 
Freddie Watts read this article., 
he was in Dibrell’s Gun Shop 
when I came in.

He immediately asked.
“Boyce, do you know Colorado 
raised the bag limit to two.”

“Two what,” I replied.
With a straight face he said, 

“Two stumps.”
I gave him a dumb stare 

while everyone in the store had 
a good laugh.

And to this day, some folks I 
know keep asking if  I have shot 
a stump lately.

M l

alternative educational pro
gram, nor does anyone believe 
he shouldn’t have to pay severe 
penalties if convicted in the 
shooting.

But it is sad to see promise 
wasted.

Therefore we can only hope 
that Burgess learns well the 
lesson imposed by probably the 
biggest mistake of his young 
life.

Would that all teenagers 
could.

AU Phonas’
1 yr. Warranty • Chargsr A  Battary 

FREE Activation 
FREE Programming 
FREE NatioDwid* Toli Fra*

Calling Prom Homa Syataw

*Raqulm Naw Aclltallaa a  On* Vm f  
JLariiiBial wttfe etttala raartcUant.

CIRCUIT  
ELECTRONICS!

(B1S)267-3S00 2*08'

STAKTINC AT /UST S3.99.

Wa're talking more than a mouthful hera. Try our Patty Meh, Bacon 
Caeaar Burgar, San Franburgar,'** and Buffalo Chicken Burger.  ̂Or go for 

our Big Texaa BBQ Burger • over 1/3 pound* of beef, ahaip chaddar 
cheeaa, grlOad oniona, and barbecue aauca, with a big haipinf of fries - all 

of which makaa for a fulkeUe BBeai, qo matter how you alloo R. 
Denny'B it  conunUted to  provid ing the tm ^ p oee ib te ten H ce to  a il cue- 

to/ners rtg a n tes t o f race, creed, c ^ o r  o r  national origin. 
Available lOam-lO pm

11710 E. 3RD 267-2201
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EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS
AMBULANCE -  HRE — POUCE: 911

MOtrS WORK I:
Iw ayt look 
^before cross

ing ths strsst.
Alberto 's Crystal 

Cafe
’Serving you at 2 Locations’

' 120 C. 2nd St. 300 n. Qregg St.

POISON CONTROL CENTER 
1-800-392-8548

DAD’S WORK I:

rush your 
teeth dally.

Big Spring Health 
Food Center

1305 Scurry St. 267-6524

over your mouth 
when you cough 
or sneeze.
A c r i 's  G r e g g  S t .  D r y  
C le a n e r s  L a u n d iy
1700 Qregg 267-8412

o n ’t take 
medicine by 
yourself.

Gillihan Paint 
Ge Body

821 W. 4th 264-6528

at from all 
f t ^ f o u r  food 

groups dally.

Big Spring Auto 
Glass

110 S. Johnson 267-5247

a ollow these 
safety and 
health rules.

Allan 's Furniture
202 Scurry St. ____  267-6278

ood dental 
{habits are essential 
for good health.

Bargain Mart
403 Runnels St. 264-9107

^ablts are 
hard to break.
Practice good ones.

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center Home Health

600 Main 267 1314

SPONSORED IN THE 
INTEREST OF 

OUR CHILDREN 
BY

THESE MERCHANTS 
AND THE

BIG SPRING HERALD

K ««p  this p « g «  • dally ramirHtar.

now your 
jphone 
“num ber and 
^pddress.

Karat Patch
1008 C. 11th Place 267-1480

eave unfamiliar 

animals alone.

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber 6t Hardware

304 C. 2nd St. 263-7441

< 3

aking your bed 
every m orning 
makes Mom happyl

The Medicine 
Shoppe

, Bacon 
'Or go lor 
haddar 
rffriaa-aU 
salt.
Hall cm- 
In.

S7-2201

oform  your 
parenta when 
you go som ewhere.

Bradley Supply Co.
3202 C. m  20 263-7832

say no to 
drugs and 
alcohol.

Delta Loans
Back to School Loans - See Ual 

115E. 3rd St.______________268-9090

>ever accept 
rides from 
strant^rs.

Napa Auto Parts
306 S. Qregg 267-6308

ffer to help
your parenta and friends.

Government Employees 
Federal Credit Union
Need a Loan for Back To School 

2204 Qregg St. 263-1361

ractice fire 
drills at home 
and school.

Big Spring 
Printing

263-7644

uestions can 
prevent accidents — Ask!

Mott's 5-10 
Cent Store

Came «ee ua far rroiimckaged School Supplies 
rre-School - 5th Grade

501 C. Birdwell 263-8039
efuse to go 
along with things 
yo u ’re unsure of.

Big Spring Employee's 
Federal Credit Union

1110 Benton 263-8393

kull and crossbones 
means poison —  stay away!

Santa Fe
Sandwiches Be Grill

Dig Spring Mall
1801 C .m  700 267-3114

r<«4V

elephone 911 
in case of
em ergency.

Taylor's Barber 6e 
Beauty Supply

324 Runnels St. 267-3100

se hand signals 
when riding 
your bike.

Barber Glass St 
Mirror Co.

1408 C. 4th St._____________ 263-1385

egetables are 
good and good 
for you.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 W. 11th Place 263-1211

lar your 
seat belts.

World Finance
’ ror All Your Back To School Needs’  

121 C. 3rd 263-4962

zeroise makes
you look and feel good.

Spring City Auto
’See Us ro r Back To School Auto’ 

200 W. 2nd St. _________263-16211

ou should never 
leave objects In 
your hom e’s pathways.

Culligan Writer 
Conditioning

405 Union St. 263-8781

-Z -Z -1
Sleep Helps You Grow!

Big Spring 
Herald

710 Scurry_____________  263-7331
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Harold Adams, III. Wesdee Appleton. Andre]
ly Bendele. David Berger. Bryan Beverly. Martha Bolanos. 
►racciale. Bill Braswell. Patrick Brensinger. Scott Brischke. 

K:h*l Brunnet. Steven Burke, Jr. Mandy Burson. Martial Byrd. 
Ian Carmichael. Jennifer Carter. Jose Castillo. Michelle Cauble. Alma Ceballos. Palmira Chapa.

ien. C>armcn Dural. Rachel Elfrez. Mark Elizondo. Andrew Escobedo. 
Iwcrett. Amy Files. Amy Fulks. Eddie Garcia. James Garcia. Joe Garcia. 

John Garcia. Glenda Garza. Marisol Ciarza. Omar Garza. Steven Gaydou. Larry pembler, Jr. 
Marian Gentzel. Steve Geyer^Jtitoii Gilchmt|^fcQt£<^^nV|ja^^ Gold. Marisela Gomez.
Joseph Gonzales. Sherry G r iff8 $ lB 8 liR 8 B E * jW ll^ ^ r o 6 i^ @ llR ’son Hammock. Gary Hargraves. 
Cheri Harjo. David Hartin. Rodney 1 lendriekson. Victor Hernandez. Sonya Hicks. Bryan Hogan. 
Michael Houghton. Lyza Ibarra. Amanda Johnson. Jeremy Johnston. Margaret Juarez. Lori Jufek. 
Erica Kasper. Jamie Kauzlarich. Pamela Kennedy. (]hokein Kiyuna. Justin Klekar. Dale Koehler. 
BrandM ^^^^ig^l^^ Kraf|n Lisa Krupka. Jonathan Kruse. Michael Ladewig. Nicole Lauger.

J a n ^ ^ ^ p l ^ E * H l B |  ^ |B n . Janice Lewis. Heather Linney. Johnny Ly. 
BrandHBBHHI^^Hbjan^^^/ifft^W P mrimarTCffr Martinez. Leah Martinez. Samantha Mayfield. 
Scott McArthur. Jodie McCarley. Lisa McDaniel. Iklward Menchaca. Shylene Mendoza. Amber Meyer. 
Daniel Mireles. Derek Morris. I homas Mueller. Raniiro Nieto.
Michelle O ’Brien. Ella Marie Ochoa. Ramiro Olivares. A uS l^ i^ ^ K ^ H W W iiM isil^ B ch ard  Orta.

Vtersoii. Jordan Pettus. Thomas Phillips, III. Kori Rader, 
anie Ramos. Valerie Reed. Noe Reyes. Heather Riggan. 

Jason Ristow. Larry Rivas. Royl Roberts. Karen Rodarte. Adelina Rodriguez. Martha Rosas. David Russ. 
Laura Ruthruff Deborah Salazar. Julie Santos. Lisa Saskij  ̂ Guadalupe Saucedo. Cbcrjc Saund(

Francine Stafford. Loren Stakes. Marci|P^tawnanS^!^>iH 
James Tanneberger. Melissa lavarez. Darrell Faylor. Kecia Thomas. Jacob Tijerina. Roberto Torres. 
Josephine Trevino. Madeline Frevino. Mark Frevino. Sandra Truitt. Ella Turner. Shu-Hua Tzung.

Valdez. Adrienne VanDyk. Elva Vasquez. Norberto Vasquez. 
Jamie Wagner. Karl Ward. Stephen Webb. Robert Weeks. 

Cheryl West. Tina West-Yanez. StephenWil^nson. Qjjan W iliiam^HarflLW illiams, Jr. D on W illis. 
Christopher Winkelman. Brian Wo<

c o n g r a t u l a t i

I
o la rsh ip  R ec ip ien ts .
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BARRINGTON-RALEY

i r  - 7

Dody Angela Barrington and 
Jeffrey Todd Raley exchanged 
wedding vows on June 7, 1997, 
in the home of Ed McCormick, 
uncle.of the bride, in Bellevue 
with Rev. Cliff Lester, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in 
Throckmorton, officiating.

She IS the daughter of Lynda 
Brom, Seymour, and Ken 
Barrington, Wichita Falls.

He is the son of Judy Adkins, 
Germantown. Tenn., and the 
late John Raley.

The couple stood before an 
arch with burgundy, emerald 
green and white carnations 
with candelabras on both sides.

Given in marriage by her 
father and grandfather, Sookie 
Barringtop, the bride wore a 
floor-length sleeveless gown 
with pearls and sequins made 
of silk. The headpiece was of 
pearls and sequins and a tool
ing head band.

She carried a bouquet of bur
gundy, emerald green and 
white roses and carnations.

Matron of honor was Darla 
Batchler, sister of the bride, 
Bedford

Bridesmaids were LuAmy 
Sloan, Merkel. Gena Kaye 
Barrington, ister in law of the 
bride, Mask< il. and Heather Jo 
Harris, cousin of the bride, 
Seymour.

Sydney Batchler. Bedford, 
and McKenzie Barrington, 
Haskell, were the flower girls.

Brian Raley, brother of the 
groom. Memphis, Tenn., was 
the best man.

Kevin Wilson, Memphis, 
Tenn., Beau O livere, San 
Antonio, and Trey Morris. 
Chattanooga. Tenn., served as 
groomsmen.

Devin Barrington, brother of 
the bride, Waco, and Warren 
Adkins, brother of the groom, 
Memphis, Tenn., were the ush-

MRS. JEFFREY TODD RALEY

ers.
Devin Barrington was the 

bellringer.
Follow ing the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the same 
place. John Blackburn was the 
guitarist.

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered white cake with 
white icing with a lighted foun
tain and surrounded by green
ery with a gazebo cake topper 
of a bride and groom.

The groom 's cake was a 
chocolate sheet cake decorated 
with two hearts featuring Dody 
and Jeff inside the hearts and 
decorated with burgundy and 
emerald green icing.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Throckmorton High School and 
attended WTC in Snyder. She 
is employed by Norwest Bank.

The groom is a graduate of 
Briar Crest High School and 
received a BA in marketing 
and advertising from Memphis 
State U n iversity. He is 
employed as the manager o f 
Dunlaps.

The couple took a wedding 
trip to Grand Cayman Island.

H UM AN E
S O C IE T Y

m
Pictured is "Red Sox" huge, 
neutered, deciawed male long 
haired tabby, reddish-orange 
and white. Beautiful and caring.

Special Note All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

'Misty' Spayed and deciawed, 
black and white 4 year old 
female Passionate and friend
ly

'Prissy' Need we say more 
Seriously, slim/sleek grey and 
white spayed female, 8 9 
months old Gives great kisses.

'Rainbow ' Grey and white 
tabby 1 1/2 years old, spayed.

laid back and carefl^.
"L iza ’  4-year-old. Just like 

Rainbow, laid back and care
free, but just a bit of a loner. 
Grey and white female tabby.

. ‘Simon’ 9-month-old male sil
ver, grey tabby, loves to dancse 
in and out of your legs, loves to 
purr and sit in your lafr. 
Neutered.

'Fred' Gorgeous brown/grey 
tabby. Lovely to look at, easy to 
please. Desperately seeking a 
kind and loving soul to love. 
Neutered.

'Mama Kitty" Medium length 
black haired cat. Spayed 2-year- 
old. Easy going.

‘ Oliver’ Short haired glossy 
black neutered 9-month-old. 
Shy but personable.

‘ Hershey’ Black Scottish fold 
kitten, male, 4 1/2 months. 
Striking in appearance.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

FYee to good home:
3 6 week-old kittens, two

Duffy white and 1 Duffy orange 
tabby

Recipe Corner
ThI* montlily feature runs Uie sec4>nd Wednesday o f each month hi 
the llfel section. Submit recipes to Recipe Com er, fUg Spring Ifcrald, 
r ^ .  Box 14SI,B ig Spring, TX 79721. Or drop them by the Hcmld  

720S. Include youroffice, or tax to 264- le  and phone number.

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open 7 day* A Weak 6 atii-MIdnIght 
Birth to 12 years old

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

A LLA N ’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
______  Big Spring, Texat

1 1

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Rb(;k)Nai. M(«iitai.

TheM doctors will Iw In our office on the following days..

Tuesday, August 5th..... Randy Pat Russell MA, CCC-A
Audiologist

Wednesday, August 6th..................Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, August 7th......................... ,^.Dr. Carl Brown
^Neurologist

For appointment call (915) 287*6226 
616 8o. Oregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

Jennifer Lyonall Halftnann 
and John Paul Seidenberger, 
both of St. Lawrence, were 
united in marriage oiKAug. 2, 
1997, at St. Lawrence ^tholic  
Church with Monslgnor Larry 
Droll officiating.

She is the daughter of Delbert 
and Betty Jean Halftnann, St. 
Lawrence.

He is the son o f Dennis and 
Ellen Seidenberger, St. 
Lawrence.

Organist was Diane 
Eggemeyer and Jenny Phillips 
played the flute.

Vocalists were Kevin Krenek 
and Jennifer Jones.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
gown embroidered with 
Battenberg lace, beaded with 
faux seed pearls and crystal 
sequins. The scalloped lace 
skirt swept into a cathedral 
train.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of fresh white roses and 
orchids.

Maid of honor was Sherrie 
Halftnann, sister of the bride^ 
Amarillo.

Bridesmaids were Julie 
Ayers, cousin o f the bride, 
Wall. Jennifer Jones, College 
Station, Kimberly Hoelscher, 
St. Lawrence, Stephanie 
Johnson. Midland, Jamie 
Glass, Lubbock, Trade Multer, 
Wall, and Polly Harris, Round 
Rock.

Laura Halftnann, niece of the 
bride. St. Lawrence, was the 
flower girl, and Grant 
Seidenberger, cousin o f the 
groom, Stamfonl, was the ring- 
bearer.

Best man was Eric 
Seidenberger, brother o f the 
groom, St. Lawrence.

Ryan Seidenberger, brother of 
the groom, St. Lawrence, 
Patrick George, Brian Demney, 
both o f Houston. Randy

IN  THE
M ILITA R Y

Marine Lance Cpl. Gerardo 
Armendarez, son o f Albert and 
M aria Arm endarez o f B ig 
Spring, is halfway through a 
six-month deployment to the 

, 1 W estern-Pacific and Indian 
Oceans,;, eerving with the l5th 
Marine E xped ition ary  Unit, 
embarked aboard the ships of 
the USS Boxer Am phibious 
Ready Group.

The 1995 graduate o f 
Coahoma High School joined 
the Marine Corps in May 1995.

MRS. JOHN PAUL SEIDENBEROER

Braden, M idk iff, R icky 
Halfhiann, Scott Halfmann and 
D arrell Halfmann, a ll o f St. 
Lawrence and all brothers o f 
the bride, served as grooms
men.

Serving as ushers were Fritz 
Richards, Liberal, Kan., Erick 
Richards, Stamford, Darren 
Jost, St. Lawrence, and Brian 
Frerich, Garden City.

Candlelighters were Melissa 
Gunter, Dallas, and Stephanie 
Zimmerman, College Station, 
both cousins of the groom.

The wedding cake was a 
multi-layered Amaretto cake 
with raspberry. The groom's 
cake was chocolate with straw
berries.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Garden City High School and 
Texas Tech University. She is 
employed by Texas 
Instruments of Midland.

The groom is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
Texas A&M University. He is 
employed by Cain E lectrical 
Supply of Midland.

Following a wedding trip to 
Aruba, the couple w ill make 
their home in Midland.

STORK
C L U B

Hayden Hunter Tubb, boy, 
July 17, 1997, 8:17 p.m., three 
pounds 14 ounces and 19.5 inch
es long; parents are Todd and 
.Kellie Tubb. <• '

Grandparents are Sar dra 
Hull, Belton, form erly of Big 
Spring, David Tubb and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Phillips, all of 
Big Spring.

. V   ̂ <
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Any
Haircut

Adult Cuts reg. *9." 

Kids Cuts reg. *7."
(12 yaart and undar)

■czninnii
A T]

201 W. Marcy 
263*^62
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Laura Moore Kas been named 
assistant to the president for 
university relations at Hardln- 
Slmmons University.

Moore, a 1996 graduate, o f 
HSU, joined the administrative 
staff in 1989 as director of 
alumni and university rela
tions. She served as director of 
admissions and university rela
tions from 1993 to 1996 when 
she was named director of the 
enrollment services depart
ment.

She earned a master's degree 
from the University of 
Manchester in England as a 
Rotary scholar.

Moore, a graduate o f Big 
Spring^ High School, is the 
daughter of Jean Warren and 
the late Paul Warren. Big 
Spring.

• ••

Two B ig Spring residents 
completed requirem ents for 
graduation from Odessa College 
during the 1996-97 school year.

Pamela Barraza received an 
associate in applied science 
degree in c lin ical laboratory 
science and Peter Andrew  
Buske earned an associate in 
applied science degree In physi
cal therapist assistant.

• ••

D. Brian Cook has been 
named to the Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students for the 1996-97 school 
year. This is Brian's fourth con
secutive year to receive this 
honor. He is a 
1997 graduate 
o f Big Spring 
High School.

Cook w ill 
a t t e n d  
H o w a r d  
College this 
fa ll on a 
music scholar
ship and w ill 
major in crim
inal justice. COOK

••• f

•  Justin Wood has been named 
to the Dean's Honor Roll at 
Texas AAM University for the 
spring semester. To qualify for 
the Dean's Honor Roll, e stu
dent must maintain a 8.75 on a 
4.0 grade point everafs.

Wood is the eon of Roilnie 
and Diane Wood, Coahoma, and 
a 1995 graduata of Coahoma
H i^  School

The Pet Connection 
announces that Melanie 
Gambrell, and her two Golden 
Retrievers Buckshot and 
Nadine, have recently returned 
firom Plano after attending the 
U.S. Pet Pro Classic. Classic 97, 
10th Anniversary Show was 
hosted at the Harvey Hotel, 
sponsored by ISCC, 
(International Society of 
Canine Cosmetologists).

----- narre-----
THE BIG SPRING HERALD rOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

WITH US! 
Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggs Hallmaik 
is ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Suggs Hallmaric
Big ̂ r ln g  Mall 

14

Every Sunday 
Is Thanksgiving 

at Rips!

Enjoy Our Sunday 
Buffet & Save 
Money Too!

C ou pou  ..mm.-.mt.-.mm

I
Rip GrifOn's

A  R
T E staU Ian ^

l-20Hwy.87 264-4433

Family M ed ica l  C en ter  o f  B ig  Spr in g
2301 South Gregg Street 
ispleasedtoannounoea

Cardiology Clinic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tuesday, August 12,1997

For more information or an appointment please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes
Cardiologists;
lames /. Galizia, M .D.; Charles Marsh, M .D .; Denver Marsh, M .D.; 
Michael Mitchell, M .D.; Gene Sherrod, M .D. and Gorman Thorp, M .D.
Ĉ rdiothoradc Surgeons:
lames A. Knight, M .D', and Peter /. NapoH, M .D.

To find out more about our 

coronary care services 

Shannon Regional He 

call (915) 655-2200.

; i
- i i y i r f • i
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Author gives life to Hpng Kong citizen fears

Rudeseal
John L. Jr. and W ilm a 

Rudeseal celebrated their SOth 
wedding anniversary on Aug. 
2, 1997, at the Ambassador 
Plaza Hotel in downtown Dallas 
hosted, by Lee and Ellen 
Rudeseal, Mark and Lou Ann 
Rudeseal, Micah Rudeseal and 
Kim and Tha Patterson.

He was born in Prescott, 
A rk ., and she was born as 
W ilm a Jo T ay lo r in 
Sweetwater. They were mar
ried  on Aug. 1, 1947, at the 
F irst Baptist Church in Big 
Spring. j

They have four children, Lee

Rudeseal, Palm Desert,.Cal if., 
Mark Rudeseal, Arlington, 
Micah Rudeseal, Carrollton, 
and Tha Patterson, Flower 
Mound.

They also have four grande- 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudeseal lived 
in Big Spring until 1963, mov
ing to Carrollton. W ilma 
retired from Sears and John 
retired as the general manager 
for Lubricants and TBA at Fina 
O il & Chemical, where we 
worked for 38 years. They are 
affiliated with the First Baptist 
Church in Carrollton.

WTiife
Pauline and W ilfred White 

w ill teldbrate thein'GOth wed
ding anniversary on Aug. 9, 
1997, with a reception from 2 to 
4 p.m. and dance from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Senior Citizens Center.

Hosts were Perry  and 
Charlene White, daughter and 
son-in-law Darlene and Sparky 
Sheldon and sons Petty Jr., Jim 
Bob, Larry and Dalton, all of 
B ig Spring, and Roy and 
Carolyn Cox, son Gene o f 
Midland, and son and daughter 
in-law Lee and Stacie Cox of 
Stephenville.

He was born in Howard 
County, and she was born as 
Pauline M atlock in B laire, 
Okla.

They met at a dance in 
Coahoma and were married on 
Aug. 7, 1937, in Stanton. Mr. 
and Mrs. White have two chil
dren, Perry Lee White of Big 
Spring, and Carolyn Cox of 
Midland; eight grandchildren; 
nine great-grandchildren; and

'Hong Kong, China.* Ralph 
Arnote. Tom Lj>okerty 
Associates, New Y<ifk,lN.Y. 
May, 1997. • j 1

369 pages.
$6.99

W i t h  
H o n g  
K o n g  
returning 
to Chinese 
rule at the 
beginning 
o f July,
1997, most 
observers 
anticipate 
c h a n g e s  
occurring 
in the visible political domain, 
as well as important revisions 
in the manner in which busi
ness is executed.

Few people truly understand 
China, its customs, and the 
uniqueness of the Chinese peo
ple. Combining these facts and 
ideas, Ralph Arnote has written

Pat Williams
Papeibaok Book 
Reviewer

an absorbing book based on the 
/expected takeover o f Hong 
VI[ong and the vast probabilities 
thkt could occur.

This fast-paced ^ork o f fic 
tion is written abo.ut the lives 
o f four distinctly different indi
viduals who find themselves 
Involved iu the same pursuit; 
Brandon Poole, a Hong Kong 
billionaire industrialist, Lacy 
Locke, financial analyst from 
New York in Hong Kong to 
select businesses in which to 
invest, Claude Van Hooten, 
Dutch businessman and entre
preneur, and M oia Hsu, a 
native of Beijing whose family 
ties often conflict with her per
sonal and business interests 
with Van Hooten. *

The continuing dilemma for 
each is whether to focus his or 
her business interests in Hong 
Kong after the takeover. 
Incidental characters within 
the story are used to acquaint 
the reader w ith methods o f

intimidation, fear, bribery, and 
blackmail that could be us^ by 
the Chinese bureaucrats and 
members of the -army to under- 
mine the seif-assurance and 
secure feelings df Hong Kong 
residents.

Arnote liberally sprinkles-his 
work with 9  geographical 
descriptions.

While the story line was easy 
to follow, it might make the 
same situations more meaning
ful if  the reader has a very 
basic territorial knowledge of 
Hong Kong and China, v

It would also be helpful to 
have some fluency in reading 
names of cities and wher^ they 
are in relationship to o>her 
locations.

However, even with only cur
sory information about the 
area, the story was educational 
and the reader will come away 
with a greater understanding of 
the difficulties and challenges 
that will undoubtedly occur as

the two societies merge in the 
next few years.

Arnote is able to let the read
er feel the fear that Hong Kong 
residents must experience 
when faced with the possibility 
of losing the freedoms and pros
perity they have enjoyed.

He also expresses through his 
characters the uncertainty 
faced when making the deci
sion to remain in Hong Kong or 
leave and begin their lives  
anew

'Hong Kong, China' was an 
exciting and thrilling book to 
read. As a writer, Arnote has a 
unique ability to set forth prob
lems and furnish the right 
amount of information; howev
er, he does not offer a solution 
to each situation, and the read
er is able td ponder the prob
lem as the story continues to 
unfold

Rating: (****) Four out of four 
= Not to be missed!

Tumbleweed Smith enjoying 
success o f ‘Mountain Voices’

MR. AND MRS. WILFRED WHITE

one great-great-grandchild.
They have lived in and 

around Howard County during 
their marriage.

They are both retired — he is 
a retired dairyman and she is 
retired from the Big Spring 
State Hospital. .

Attendance at Tumbleweed 
Smith's one man shows in Fort 
Davie is up from  last year. 
'Response to our new produc
tion, 'M ountain Voices,' is 
super,' says Tumbleweed. 
'W e 're  most gratefu l for the 
large audiences.’

'Mountain Voices’ has some 
new special effects and is pre
sented in surround sound.

Tumbleweed's appearances 
will continue through the end 
o f August in the Chamber of 
Commerce bu ild ing in Fort 
Davis. "Texas Stories,’  his sig
nature show, is on Friday 
nights. 'Mountain Voices’ in on 
state Saturday nights. Both 
begin at 8 p.m.

He uses tape recorded voices.

Enjoy a few minutes if you can
Eight minutes to buy a tube 

o f toqthpaste at the drugstore. 
Ten minutes standing in line to 
deposit a check at the bank.

M t *

Mickey
Gulsewite
Columnist

car
waMi wait: 
ing for 
your car 
to come 
out the 
other end.
,To  any

one else in 
the world, 
these are 
annoying, 
drudgery- 
filled tasks. To a mom they're 
unheralded mini-vacations.

As the working mother of a 2- 
year-old. I’ve spent a great deal 
o f time thinking about when 
exactly  w e 're supposed to 
uhwind. My conclusion is that 
a woman's ability to survive 
parenthood is dependent upon 
her ability to recognize down 
tim e in a ll o f its un likely 
forms: It's sitting in the wait
ing room at the doctor’s office 
with a pile of magazines, six 
people ahead of you and a baby 
sitter on duty for the next two 
hours.

It's the 40-minute bumper-to- 
bumper-traflic commute to and 
from the office where there's 
nothing to do but flip  on the 
radio and belt out a duo with 
Aretha Franklin.

It's standing in line at the 
grocery checkout at 10 p.m. on 
a Friday evening when my hus
band and son are at home 
sleeping... and for once I’m not 
simultaneously paying bills, 
answering the phone and cook
ing dinner while playing hide- 
and-go-seek.

I'm  just standing there. 
Staring at the contents of the 
grocery cart in front o f  me. 
Wondering why the person is 
purchasing eight jars of jolives. 
What bliss.

No one ever told me that 
these small, uneventful 
moments would comprise my 
down time. The down time that 
people write about in women's 
magazines is single, childless

person down time. For 
instance:

"Buy a bouquet of fresh cut 
flowers, turn on your favorite 
up^t^aptLrecline,on the sofa 
witl|. k pair of cucumber slices 
over yoiy eyes.”

^Turrr^on -the answering 
machine and spend the whole 
weekend snuggled on the couch 
with a pile of books.”

"Commit yourself to a day of 
beauty. Book a manicure, pedi
cure, facial and m'assage, fol
lowed by a spa lunch and an 
afternoon of reflective medita
tion.”

No one has ever discussed the 
therapeutic value of shredding 
carrots while knowing your son 
is in minute two of a .30-minute 
Barney tape

Having enough time in the

Letters to the editor should be sent to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. Please limit letters to 300 
words or less. All submissions must be signed and include an 
address and daytime telephone number for verification. ^

Receipt of letters is not acknowledged, nor are letters returned."

A N Y  2 REGULAR 
FOOT LONG 

SANDWICHES

NOOlOUPONbNgCRSSARY

lOthAGlBGGONLY
267-8UM(»7-7827)

PERM SALE
reg. *50

C u rls .. .W ave.. .B o d y .. .Texture.
Save on a N ew  Look this August.

Big Spring Mall _
363-1111 R0GIS
r MvRaiiMMV* M AIRSTYUSTS

music and sounds in his perfor
mances. Both shows end with 
multi-projector slide shows.

People wanting to attend 
Tumbleweed's performances 
have plenty of time to see his 
show, then get to the McDonald 
Observatory for the weekend 
star parties.

Tumbleweed's selection of 
Texas Tapes is on sale at each 
performance.

He recently found some 
copies of an album he recorded 
in 1972.

He saw a copy o f it in a 
record store in Dallas, on sale 
for $30. He sells them at his 
performances for $,S.

This is. Tumbleweed’s third 
season at Fort Davis.

Michael S. Phillips, M.D. 
liplomate, American Board Obstetrics & Gynecology

W H E R E  T H E R E ’S S M O K IN G ...
According to research recently presented at the American College of 

Cardiology, newborns of mothers who smoke tobacco are exposed to enough 
nicotine that they, themselves, can be considered to be smokers. Pregnant 
women should realize that, when they inhale tobacco smoke, nicotine circu
lates throughout their bodies, including the fetus. Nicotine passes through 
the placenta, then is metabolized into continine. It is this substance which 
researches measured in the urine o f 139 newborns within the first three 
days ^ le r  their births that confirmed the fact that nicotine passed from 
smoking mothers to their fetuses. As a result, newborns of mothers who 
smoke can be expected to have the symptoms of nicotine withdnwal.
Truly understanding the impact your tobacco habit has on your baby may 

motivate you to quit. When you are pregnant the foods you eat, the drugs 
you take (street drugs, by prescription, and/or the harmless-appearing over- 
the-counter remedies), and even the second-hand smoke you inhale can 
reach your unborn baby. You can’t live in a cocoon for nine months, but 
you can see mat your baby is getting the best nutrition and prenatal care 
and is not being exposed without reason to known dangers. For more infor
mation, call our office at (915) 522 2222 for an appointment. We’te located at 
the Medical Care Plaza, 1300 Gregg Street, every Tuesday, here in Big 
Spring.

shower to shave both legs has 
never been recognized as the 
mental-health retreat that it is.

It’s only when a woman starts 
to appreciate these moments 
that she can gain some mea
sure of sanity in her life.

"O.K,” I think to myself. “So 
I may not be off on a four-day 
spa weekend. But I am getting 
a full relaxing four minutes to 
sit in the driveway reading the 
mail before 1 face my family.”

"A ll right. So I didn’t spend 
the weekend immersing myself 
in a 400-page novel. But I did 
enjoy two pages of mail-order- 
catalog copy before I fe ll 
asleep.”

Motherhood is all about opti
mism. Even when it comes in 
60-second intervals.

Man's Uvl't* 565'”U>os« Fit 
Danim Jaani ^  a  ^  A
a**.4i.aa.............
Man's Uvl < ^50" Raicnad FH
DanlmJaons
B*«. 3S.a*.................
Man's Uvi's* 550’‘llalaMd Fit 
Danlm Shorts _  ̂  A A

Junior Lavl's* S45~ WIda Lag

2 :5 , ' ! ' : : ! _______ z * . * *
Junior 4 Missy Uvi's* SSO" Jaons
«••. $47.......... — ^ 9 * 9 9
Junior A Missy Uvi's* SSO"
Danlm Shorts
»■•. S4.aa----------------2 1  a 9 9
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G E T T IN G
ENGAGED

Devon Dcann Clark, LubbocV 
and Heath Wayne Stewart will 
exchanj'O wedding vows on
Aug. lij, l ‘»y7jal Central Baptist 
Church in Lubbock with Gordy
Cox. Canyon, ofTiciating.

She is the daughter of 
Patricia and Rex Farrall, Grand 
Prairie, and Debbie and 
Marshall Clark. Monahans.

He is the son of Pam and Jim 
Stewart, Big Spring.

Suzanne Maxwell and Gary 
Kirkland will unite in marriage 
on Sept. 27, 1997, at Trin ity 
Baptist Church with Rev. 
Randy Cotton, pastor, and Skip 
Woodfin, pastor of Hill Country 
Baptist in Junction. ofTiciating.

She IS the daughter of Ronnie 
and June Maxwell, Sweetwater.

He is the son of Kdward and 
June Loveless, Big Spring.

‘Aglow’ plans 
event Monday

CMURCn AMD 
CLUB

MEWS DEADLIMES

C h u rc h  a n d  c lu b  n e w s  
i t e m s  a re  d u e  a t  t h e  
H e r a ld  o f f ic e  o n  
W e d n e s d a y  b y  n o o n  fo r  
rt id a y  p u b lic a tio n .

Universal language of parents called vital to developbent
By LEE BOWMAN
Scripps Howard News Service

Hand a tiny baby to virtually 
anyone — from bollege students 
to cops, to a new mom or dad 
— and the simplified, melodic 
sing song of baby talk starts 
spilling out.

But the reward is more than 
rapt attention and maybe a 
happy bftrble and smile.

Researchers say that baby 
talk, or “parentese,” is univer
sal. And they believe the exag
gerated vowel sounds in this 
special form of speech play a 
vital role in helping infants 
analyze and produce the pho
netic foundations of their par
ents’ language.

Just as baby food must be 
simple and easy to digest, so

O D D S  &
E N D S

Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
will meet Monday with speaker 
Nina Glover on “Hope in Hard 
Times”

This event takes place at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center at 7 p.m Refreshments 
will be served during fellow
ship time from K 15 7 p.m.

Glover, from Lubbock, is a 
mother of three who will dis
cuss difficulties in her life that 
occurred beginning in her 
teens, and how she overcarne 
Hhose problems through faith.

For more information about 
the meeting or the group, call 
Rhonda Harding at 965-:i420 or 
Brenda North at 267-3398.

must the essential nuggets of 
language that parents and oth
ers speaking to babies use, the 
researchers said.

The international study oub- 
lished Friday (Aug. 1) in the 
Journal Science found that 
mothers are amazingly consis- 

*tent in how they articulate the 
three vowel sounds common to 
all human languages — “ee,”  as 
in green; ‘ ‘ah,” as in pot; and 
” oo,” as in blue.

‘'Pstrentese has a melody to it. 
And inside this melody is a 
tutorial for the baby that con
tains exceptionally well-formed 
versions of the building blocks 
o f language,”  said Patricia 
Kuhl, a neuroscientist and head 
of the speech and hearing sci
ence department at the 
University of Washington,

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) -  
Rude drivers usually go unpun
ished if an officer isn’t around, 
but in this city, at least they 
get scolded.

If a citizen reports a bad dri
ver, Charlotte Police Chief 
Dennis Nowicki uses the 
license plate to identify the 
offending motorist, who 
receives a shame-on-you note 
in the mail.

"Your vehicle was observed 
slowing unnecessarily and then 
speeding up to prevent being 
passed,”  one recent letter 
noted. The driver also made an 
obscene gesture, the letter said.

Police sent 340 letters last 
year. It’s not a citation or even 
an official warning, but it gets 
drivers ’ attention, Nowicki 
said.

"Maybe after being observed 
by another citizen they may 
drive more cautiously. Maybe 
they will change their habits,” 
Nowicki said Thursday.

SKYFOREST, Calif. (A P ) 
Even Santa Claus can’t afford 
to lose money three years in a 
row.

Santa’s V illage, a San 
Bernardino Mountains tourist 
fixture for more than 40 years, 
is closing after this season. ,

"It ’s very sad, sad, sadr” said 
partner Putnam Henck, who 
helped build the park. “ We 
have a loyal following, but it’s 
not enough to pay the bills.”

BUTTE. Mont. (AP) Kellie 
Parini knew where the officer 
was taking her, so she took 
things into her own handcuffed 
hands. She commandeered a 
police cruiser and drove herself 
to jail.

Officer William Burt said that 
when he pulled Ms. Parini over 
for driving erratically 
Thursday, she said, "You know 
I ’m drunk. Just take me to 
jail”

He handcuffed Ms. Parini’s 
hands behind her back and put 
her in the back seat of his 
police car while checking on 
her passenger. Ms. Parini 
somehow made her way into 
the driver’s seat and hijacked 
the patrol car, Burt said.

Burt tried to follow Ms. 
Parini in her car but lost sight 
of her. He found her pulled up 
in front of the police station.

Ms. Parini, 25, was charged 
with felony criminal endanger- 
ment for allegedly trying to run 
down the officer.

' MW- -X.

Fnoof the Oppee op

Debojtah R. Viajovsky,
M J D .f

Dr. Hajovsky announces 
the relocation of her medical practice 
to San Angelo effective August 11,1997. 

She will he located at 
West Texas Medical Associates 

l-800-7f>9S(}J.
A Big Spring office will he maintained 

\ on Wednesdays at 
lj)03 E FM 700, the Herrington Clinic

267 H275 or THOO- 7W862
Questions may be directed to 267-6361.

...MH-----

Seattl0«wh9 led the research.
Thus; English speaking moms 

tell tots to “ look at the pretty 
be-e-e-e-ads”  when showing 
them a neddace or “here’s my 
bo-o-o-o-ot% while waggling a 
foot.

Scientists at. Washington 
State, at the Early Intervention 
Institute in St. Petersburg, 
Russia, and at Stockholm 
University in Sweden gave 10 
native-speaking women in each 
country a small set of target 
words containing the three 
common vowel sounds and 
asked them to include them in 
20-minute conversations with 
their 2- to 5-month olds. Then 
they asked them to do the same 
thing with adults.

When recordings o f those 
conversations were analyzed by

computers, the speech directed 
at infants was found always to 
have more extreme or 

.stretched-out vowel sounds 
than the speech to an adult, 
even though the women were 
not coached to do so or even 
consciously aware of the differ
ence, the researchers found.

Plotted on a grid called a* 
vowel triangle, the speech pat
terns for all the women showed 
the vowel sounds were exagger
ated by an average of 92 per
cent when they spoke to their 
babies compared to when they 
spoke to other adults.

“ When women across three 
different cultures, speaking 
three different languages, show 
the same pattern when speak
ing to their infants, biology is 
telling us something about its

necessity and- value to their 
babies,”  Kuhl said.

Reaearchera don’t know 
exactly how inlints pick up on 
the vowel sounob so early, but 
studies have shown they clears 
ly do, producing their own 
high-pitched version of a vowel 
triangle starting at around 20 
weeks of age.

But Kuhl said it’s not just a 
matter o f memorization. 
“ Because their mouths and 
vocal tracts can’ t form the 
same sounds as adults, they 
have to transform adult sounds 
to h^uencies they can use. So 
they must be analyzing this 
speech.”

As important as parentese 
seems to be. no training is 
required, Kulfi notes.

O N  THE
M E N U

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY - Charbroiled  
steak; potatoes; green 
beans; fru it salad; 
milk/roUs; apple crisp. 
TUESDAY - Hamburger; 
lettuce & tomatoes; beans; 
carrot salad; m ilk/buns; 
pie.
WEDNESDAY - Chicken; 
potatoes; carrots; gelatin 
salad; milk/rolls; pudding. 
THURSDAY - Beef tips; 
rice; mixed vegetables; 
salad; milk/rolls; fruit. 
FRIDAY - Roast; potatoes; 
peas & carrots; tossed 
salad; milk/rolls; fruit.

Sunday
deadlines

A ll Sunday ite m s (w e d 
dings, anniversaries, engage
ments, birth announcements, 
Mlho's Who, military) are due 
to the H erald  office by 
Wednesday at noon.

B irth  a n n o u ncem en t, 
engagem ent, w e dd in g  and 
anniversary forms are avail
able at the Herald office. ‘ 

Pictures are to be picked up 
no later than 30 days after 
publication or they will be 
discarded.

W h a t'S  y o u r  b e e f?
West Texas beef of course!

In tbe prime of your life? 
Read'Prime iM t l i '

each secmid Wednesday 
inlifel

'R e c ip e  C o m e r "  features  
lo c a l  r e a d e r s ' r e c ip e s ,  
th e  s e c o n d  W e d n e s d a y  
o f each m o n th  in  llfe l.

iamsii

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. 11th Place

263-12U

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture 
Visa, Mastercard, Discover 

2004 W . 4th 263-1460

P e rm ia n  B a s in
F a ir  &  
E x p o s it io n

N T  S H O W
Over $1 ,7 0 0  in Prize Awards!

Grand Prize Vinner Receives $50# Plus a 'lysphy.
1st Place Vinners In Each Category Receive a $150 Plus a ITophy. 
2nd Place Vinners In Each Category Receive $100 Plus a 'IFo^. 
3rd Place Vinners In Each Catergory Re<ielve $50 Plus a ITopliy. 

Four Age Categories; 7 & Under, 8-12, 13-17, and 18 & Over 
Categories Are Determined By Oldest Member of Act.

Fas: $20
Talsnt Show: Saturday, Saptambar 13, 1997 - 6:30 p.m. 

Parmian Basin Fair Grounds 
ProMminarIss; August 23, 1997 

Music City Mall
DEADLINE: Wednesday, August 20, 1997

Spt>nsored By:

For More tntormation. Omdst Entry Form and CdmpMt LW ol RuIm  A Ragutsttons 
Cal: Lou Baaia (91S) 3S2-37S3

PIcli Up Entry Forma 9 Ruitt at Ector County CoHaaum Offica

*• ■ ,4 -*

An Educational Enviomment Offering 
Sometliing Different for Everyone!

Look for tbo Fall Schedtale of Classes in  tliis Ealition
of Oie B ig  Spring Herald.

P l e n e e  n o t e ,  n i l  B i o l o g v  C o m r s M  l i s t e d  T B A  f o r  t b s  I n s t r u c t o r
w i l l  b o  t e u g b t  b y  P a u l  A n s m u s .
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B U S IN E S S
T

3  County Agent column- Page 5B
\

Ryan vassar wins state title- Page 5B

3 Public Records- Page 6B 

Classifieds - Pages 7-9B

Do you have an intafesting item for 
the Herald Buainesa section? Call 
Carlton Johnson, 263-7331, Ext. 232.

Sunday, Aug. 3, 1997

A g  D epartm ent concerned  abou t E P A  decision
LUBBOCK (AP) -  New EPA 

restrictions on a powerful 
aidiid-kllllng pesticide may put 
a dent in cotton production, the 
state’s top agriculture ofllcial 
said Wednesday.

“ The Texas Department of 
Agriculture certainly under
stands and shares concern 
about pesticide safety, especial
ly when our children are 
involve^,” Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry said. 
“However, EPA’s decision in 
this matter virtually assures 
more pesticide use in Texas 
cotton fields, not less.’’

MOVING ON

The Environmental
Protection Agency decided ear
lier this month to bar cotton 
growers in Texas and five  
other states ftrom using liquid 
carbofuran, sold under the 
brand name Furadan 4F. The 
EPA had given emergency 
exemptions since 1993 so cotton 
growers could use the toxic 
substance to fight pests.

Aphids tend to attack toward 
the end of cotton season, which 
wraps up between summertime 
and early winter, depending on 
the region. The tiny bugs cause 
cotton fiber to become sticky,

creating problems for mills.
Perry warned that growers 

may have to resort to aphid- 
control measures that will be 
costlier and more environmen
tally hazardous than Furadan.

Texas led the nation last year 
in cotton production with 4.35 
million bales. But the EPA also 
denied requests from Arkansas. 
California, Louisiana.
Mississippi and Oklahoma for 
a pesticide exemption on the 
new Food Quality Protection 
Act. Signed into law last year, 
the act was designed to prevent 
accumulations on agricultural

—  •.

» « .  ’

HERALD photo/iMialhan Swratt
Jumburrito, one of the businesses that opened In Big Spring In the summer of 1994, amid an 
exploelpn of new businesses which Included the Wal-Mart Supercenter and Family Medical 
Center, recently closed tts doors In Big Spring. The stores 13 employees were notified the day the 
store closed and will be given an opportunity to relocate to Jumburrito locations in Midland and 
Odessa. A spokesperson for owner Jose Cuevas said Jumburrito currently has three locations in 
Midland and one In Odessa. Jumburrito would not give a specific reason for leaving Big Spring, 
but the company’s front office said another store will open in Odessa In December.

^ îStieky stuff’^on cars can be 
managed^ pecan trees not a i fa u lt

Have you ever noticed about 
this time each year the pecan 
trees start 
to put out 
t h a t  
" s t i c k y  
s tu ff” on 
your car.
T h a t  
" s t i c k y  
s tu f f” is 
c a l l e d  
honeydew.

Most o f 
the tim e 
the culprit 
for this is 
the yellow 
pecan aphid, 
summer pests

Am ong other 
in pecan trees 

the yellow pecan aphid is pre
sent in low numbers through
out the summer months. They 
build to h igher numbers as 
summer progresses.

This time o f year they nor
m ally w ill have bu ilt up to 
these higher numbers. The yel

low aphid feeds on the under
side o f the leaves. As these 
pests feed, they excrete honey- 
dew or sugarwater. This falls 
on other leaves, on the ground 
or on your vehicle if you have 
it parked under the tree.

Lea f loss does not usually 
result from feeding of the yel
low aphid but severe infesta
tions withdraw enough nutri
ents and water from the tree 
that it limits it’s growth, it also 
im pairs the ab ility  o f the 
leaves to conduct photosynthe
sis therefore affecting nut set 
and size of pecans.

To determ ine the need to 
spray for yellow aphids, survey 
10 leaves from various loca
tions on the tree, i f  aphids 
average 50 or more on the 10 
leaves, you have an infestation 
that would be economically fea
sible to treat.

There are a variety of pesti
cides available for treatment of

Cattle’s return to profitability 
being tempered with caution
THROCKMORTON (A P ) -  

Watching the mercurial cattle 
market is enough to make out
siders queasy. For those riding 
that roller coaster-on-the-range, 
undulating prices are merely 
the everyday perils of doing 
business.

In few other trades could any
one take such a boom year in 
stride, especially with bitter 
memories of a 1996 bust still so, 
fhesh.

“ It’s not uncommon at all,”  
said Bill Carey, president of 
Throckmorton Land & Cattle 
Co., about 1997’s sudden turn
around for cattle producers. 
“ Very often, i f  there’s been a 
drought for three or four years, 
there w ill be three or four 
months o f good rains and 
things turn around all in one 
year.’’

The bovine breakout from 
horrendous prices last fall 
coincided with the first long 
qMta of widespread showers in 
years. Cattle, the foundation of 
Texas agriculture since the 
Spanish began raising beeves

hei%, is back.
But for how iong?
“ It isn’t as though you can 

increase a cow herd in one 
year by much,’ ’ said Carey, 
addressing concerns that 
improved weather and prices 
will tempt cattlemen to over
produce. roigniting a surplus 
and another slump. “ It takes a 
couple of years. When they say 
that people are restocking, 
they’re buying animals coming 
from somewhere else.’’

In other words, cattle are 
simply moving from owner to 
owner right now, he said. If 
ranchers aggressively restock, 
as some economists fear, it 
would take another 1> years for 
their numbers to blunt the 
robust prices.

“ Just because the big pres
sure to sell and liquidate is 
behind us, it doesn’t mean 
overnight that they’ll turn on 
the spout and increase beef 
production.’ ’ said Chuck 
Lambert, a Washington-based 
economist with the National 
CatOeitaen’s Beef Association.

Parched pastures, expensive

products o f potent chemicals 
like Furadan, which also is 
used on Texas wheat and pota
toes.

Since cotton byproducts are 
used for animal feed and seed 
oil, EPA spokesman A l Heier 
said the agency determined the 
dietary risk to children was too 
great.

“ You can only have so much 
exposure,’ ’ Heier said from his 
Washington o ffice. “ I f  we 
allowed this in addition to 
existing uses, it would just be 
too much acute exposure.’ ’

The EPA has severely limited

Furidan’s use this decade. The 
chemical, particularly its gran
ular versions, has been blamed 
for killing small animals and 
birds.

•In 1993, farm workers in four 
Mississippi counties reported 
nausea, vomiting, abdominal 
pains and diarrhea after han
dling a type of Furadan. Two 
years ago, an Ohio farmer was 
fined almost $2,600 for acciden
tally killing assorted birds with 
Furadan, which he was trying 
to use to k ill rodents. The 
chemical was suspected in a 
spate o f pet deaths in rural

Arkansas in 1996.
But cotton growers have 

come to rely on Furadan, a 
proven performer against 
aphids, said Shawn Wade, 
spokesman for Lubbock-based 
Plains Cotton Growers. While 
many growers attack the bugs 
first with less toxic chemicals, 
he said Furadan is their “ ace 
in the hole.”

“ It’s nice to know it’s there if 
you get into that serious situa
tion where control ceased to 
come around with some other 
products,” Wade said.

Ryan Vassar brings home 
1997 4H State Horse title
B y C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N
Staff Writer

Howard County 4H member 
Ryan Vassar, 13, of Big Spring 
recently participated in the 
1997 State 4H Horseshow in 
Ab ilene and came home a 
state champion.

More than 1.025 horses and 
2,550 entries from around the 
state gathered in Abilene for 
the six-day event in the Taylor 
County Exposition Coliseum, 
with Vassar emerging as the 
first-place winner in the 5 and 
over Geldings Class.

According to Ryan, the expe
rience was nothing but fun.

"1 was a litt le  nervous at 
first because 1 showed against 
77 other horses in my class,” 
Ryan said. “ It was exciting 
when the judge picked me for 
firs t place. 1 on ly showed 
against about 30 horses when 1 
won Grand Champion at the

district show in F'ort Stockton 
earlier this year.”

Ryan is the son of Mark and 
Veronda Vassar of Big Spring, 
and has been very busy in 
1997 with Quarter Horse, 
Paint Horse and 4H events.

At the Odessa Quarter Horse 
Show earlier this year, he had 
three grand Champions in the 
youth division showing his 
horse Obvious Silver Cash. At 
the District VI Horse Show, 
Ryan won the Grand 
Champion Gelding competi
tion in a field that included 35 
horses.

He also competed at the 
World Paint Show at Fort 
Worth

The event, sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, featured participants 
from 12 extension districts 
representing all 254 Texas 
counties in Texas. All contes
tants participated at county 
and d istrict horse shows

receiving honors and the 
opportunity to advance to the 
state competition.

The State Horse Show 
included numerous halter 
classes, English and western 
classes, speed events, perfor 
mance classes and drill team 
performances.

Also competing at the State 
Horse Show were brother 
Vance Smith 13, and Clayton 
Smith, 10, of Ackerly.

Vance received a second 
place in Mule Showmanship, a 
third place finish in Mule 
Pleasure and a 10th place fin 
ish in Mulernanship. He also 
placed in the finals in Reining 
and showed a three-year old in 
the Stock Horse Futurity.

Clayton placed eighth in 
Mule Showmanship, sixth in 
Mule Western Pleasure, ninth 
in Mulernanship and showed 
in the Reining Division as 
well as in the Stock Horse 
Futurity.

H47 STAl
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this pest. Your local nursery
man or the 'County Extension 
Service will be glad to give rec
ommendations for treatment, 
depending on the level of infes
tation.

Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
serve people of all ages regard
less o f socioeconom ic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, dis
ability or national origin. We 
will seek to provide reasonable 
accommodations for all persons 
with disabilities for any educa
tional event.

We request that you contact 
your County Extension Office 
to advise them of any auxiliary 
aid or service that you w ill 
require. Extension is
the Texas A&M U n iversity  
System, U.S. Department o f 
Agriculture, and the County 
Com m issioners’ Courts o f 
Texas Cooperating.

9

feed and a oversupply wreaked 
havoc ori Texas cattle, with the 
nadir coming last spring. A 
poor summer was followed by 
rainfall and price relief, leav
ing cattle prcklucers who were 
feeling like ground chuck a 
year ago wearing porterhouse 
grins today.

Calves that sold for 87 cents 
per pound in February 1995 
plummeted to 47 cents by May 
1997, nearly a quarter off the 
break-even mark for many rais
ers.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture figures stagnated 
around 60 cents until the end 
of the year, when they began 
their current escalation. I^he 
state estimated an average oalf 
cost of 92 cents per pound for 
last June.

A mass slaughter of calf-bear
ing heifers put a dent in supply 
nationwide. The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture esti
mates stocks w ill drop 2 per
cent this year, good news for a 
industry rebounding from a 
glut.

' M

Covrtasy phirto
Howard County 4H member Ryan Vassar, 13, of Big Spring Is pictured here at the 1997 State 4H 
Horse Show held recently In Abilene with his State Championship entry. Ryan was selected as the 
winner In the 5 and over Qeldings Class from among 77 other 4H participants in the competition. 
More than 1,025 horses and 2,550 entries from around the state competed in this year’s State 
4H Horse Show. The Texas 4H and Horse Program is designed to teach skills in leadership, horse
manship, sportsmanship, teamwork and responsibility and are programs of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. _______________________________ _____ _______________ _

Student loan contract with EDS 
causing delays and headaches

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Education Department says 
problems with a new contrac
tor and high demand have 
caused delays in handling 
requests to refinance student 
loans, according to a letter 
released Monday.

The department’s letter to a 
House oversight subcommittee 
said that it has taken on aver
age more than five months to 
handle loan consolidations 
since Electronic Data Systems 
took over the contract in 
September 1996. The process 
from application to consolida
tion should take two to three 
montiu.

Refinancing enables borrow
ers to roll all their previous 
loans into one, simplifying per
sonal finances and giving more
nexlb lllty  in repaying the

loans. The consolidation is 
often necessary for borrowers 
to get a home loan, and would 
J)e buyers complained to the 
Education and W orkforce 
Committee.

“ This turned out to be more 
of a challenge than the contrac
tor an ticipated,”  David 
Longanecker, assistant secre
tary of Education for postsec
ondary education, said in an 
interview. 'The computer firm, 
founded by Ross Perot, has two 
five-year contracts with the 
department worth $540 million.

"Th is  contractor does com 
puter work extremely w ell,’ ’ 
Longanecker said. “ But it 
turns out to be more hands-on, 
holding hands, talking to peo
ple on the phone — quite dif-
fuwnt than they full 'Uiticipat-
ed”

He said the department also 
made a “ strategic error ” in 
assuming that borrowers would 
be the best source of informa 
tion on their loan portfolio. 
Information changed by the 
time it could be verified  
through lender banks.

In a letter liist week, the 
department also said the vol 
ume was higher than expected 
The department had expected 
8,000 applications per month. 
Instead, it received on average 
more than 13,000.

The letter, to Rep. Pete 
Hoekstn*, R Mich., chairman of

the House Education commit 
tee’s subcommittee on over 
sight and investigations, also 
noted problems with the switch 
from one contractor to another
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. Howard Coonty Clofh'a Ofiloo:

I Mantafa Ucanaaa:
• Jacoby Jim Hopper. 20. and Stephanie 
tjay Herren, 18
! William Laater Brown. 56. and Donna 
6ue Ingram, 46
i Michael Shane Ramirez. 23, ar>d Irerte 
dara. 26
' Ranfan Maltra. 25. and Jami Soledad 
)todrlfuaz. 21
■ S am uel C a a tro , 3 1 . and C h ristin a  
^icheHa Urtas. 24

Dead Raaatda:
Waranty Deeds

grantor Lesha Lloyd 
grantsa William W and Barbara A Hale 
property Tract 12 1.003 acres out of

section 33. bih 32. T 1-S; and tract 24 
1.003 acres out of section 33. bth. 32, M -  
S

fllad: July 21. 1997

Grantor: Amy Jurteh artd George O'Barr 
Smith

Grantaa: Patty J. Smith 
Property. Lot 7 and the east 30' of lot 8. 

W h 8 . Cola & Strayhom Addition 
Data Mad: July 21. 1997.

grantor: Lytda Hamartdaz 
grantaa: Abalardo Joaa HHario 
property: AH of lot 7-9, blh. 8, Boydatun 

Addition
fllad: July 21. 1997

grantor: F.L. Snead, Jr 
grantaa Patay Ann Stokes 
property: JUt of lot 4. bik. 3, Canyon View 

SubdMaian In aaction no. 4, bttr .32, T -l-S , 
Tgd>Ry. Co. 

mad: July 2 2 .1 9 9 7

frantor. ■any Jeon Nawaon and Jamaa 
L. Urtdarwood

y i raaa: Chuck wfcafibaum 
property: Lot 1 2 , bIk. 1 8 . C ola  8  

Strayhom Addition 
mad: July 22. 1997

The adtPaaaaa Mated ana the leaf known 
addhaaaaa. Alamea on tht» Itot /amam untM 
a f  finaa haua bean paid. If ariy proMams 
iWdi tfWa Mat plaaaa contact China Long't 
amoa at 264-2226.
• AHrad. OacHa. 3604 Bouldar. Big Spring 
' Cozan. Joe ediSa Wayne. P.O. Box 505. 

SftfinB
Daniel. Jonathan H .. 5017 48th St.,

Oalbosqua. Jknthorty. 6 0 9  Holbart. Big

Doty. Angela. 1401 E. Rundbarg. Austin 
D ouglas, Ta m ik a , 1 3 0 0  M obile, Big 

Spring
Dykes, Jaannle, 6 0 3  Caylor D r.. Big 

Spring
Esposito. Sandra L.. 701 E. 14th. Big 

Spring
Faaatar, Tarla, Rt. 3 Box 256. Big Spring 
G arla nd, Jacquatta. 2 5 0 5  Dow. Big 

Spring
Herhandez. Dam ian. 6 01  E. Ave. 0 . 

Sweetwater
Hamandaz, Kerwieth. 801 W. March No. 

38. BigSprlr^
hvm. April M.. 1006 E 19th. Big Sprtr«

'  Kellay. David, P.O Box 724. Salado 
Lerma. Cyndi, Box 486, Stanton

* M artinez. Rogarlo. 1 3 0 5  W ood. Big 
• Spring

Meatte. Knstin, 1009 Nolan, Big Sprlr^ 
Murphy, April S ., 105 Wasson Rd No. 

16. Big Spring
Overton, Raymond, P.O. Box 2902, Big 

JprthS
Pearson, M ary, 1 6 1 0  M esquite. Big 

Spring
. Riggins. Ameatha Raushun. 4100 Brick 
Plant Rd.. No. 37, Snyder

Schlalch, Roger. 6 08  1/2 Douglas or 
200 Brown St., Big Spring 
'  Sum m ers. David. 1000 Stadium, Big 
Spring
* Turner. Ernie, P.O. Box 2721, Big Spring
I Vineyard, Harvey (Chrlsti), Mrs., 12469 
fM  644. Heraleigh
* Waldrip. M rs. Chrlitopher A.. 222 N. 
Oixle. Odessa

grantor: Clifton Lee (Pete) Cook 
grantee: Cynthia Ann Cook 
property: tract 1 - An undivided l/18th 

Interest In arnl to the east 1/4 of section 
25. bik. 34. T 2 N, TAP Ry. Co; tract 2 An 
undivided l/ 1 8 th  Interest In and to the 
west 1/2 of section 24, bik 34. T 2 N, TAP 
Ry. Co.

filed: July 23. 1997

grantor: Tara ChristI Howland 
grantee: Tony H. Sr. and Irene Guzman 
property: lot 18. bik. 1. Hillcrest Terrace 
filed: July 23. 1997

grantor: Julia Lynn Lagoumey 
grantee. Mike arxl Brenda Parker 
property: A 4.0 acre tract of land out of 

the southwest 1/4 of the northwest 1/4 of 
section 13. bik 33, Cert 2040. T 1 S, TAP 
Ry, Co.

filed: July 23. 1997

grantor: Bobby Joe and Kelly Lelghanne 
Newton Tucker

grantee: Patric L. and Sherry L. Robinson 
property: North 50' of lot 4 and all of lot 

5, H.E. Heaton Subdivision, A 6.6 tract out 
of 47.47 AC. tract in the north 1/4 of sec 
tion 44. bik. 31, T 1-N. TAP RR Co 

filed: July 23, 1997

grantor: Nina Ula Camp 
grantee: Cleo Brawley 
property: lots 4 7, bik. 25. Original Town 

of Forsan
filed: July 24, 1997

‘ C ounty Court:
Judgment A sentence possession of 

marijuana under two ounces: Jesus Arcaute 
'SlOO fine, $200 court cost and 30 days In 
]aii. Pete Galan $100 fine. $157 court cost
• Order of dismissal: LIrtda HhKiJos, Jason 
Ramsey. Jiml Lei McWhirter
! Probated Judgment DWI: Jose Lopez 
Chovez. Ill $450 fine and 180 days In jail. 
^arKy Jean Coker $500 fine arxJ 18Q days 
in jail. Gustavo Miranda $500 fine and 180 
days In Jail, Crispin G. Sartchez $500 fine 
)artd 180 days In Jail

Judgm ent A se n te n ce  theft over 
$50/urtder $500: Dalna Caroll Armstrortg 
)$150 fine. $192 court cost
• Probated Judgment OWL Invalid: Darren 
1. Heffington $250 firte and 180 days In

O all. Alvino Pedroza $ 2 5 0  U na,B o4  180 
days In jail, Jose M. Partdo $250 fkte arvd 

~580 days Ml Jail. Jerry T>fom$i 'StUrfhbpe' 
!$250 fine and 180 day* In Jail. Donna D. 
O lbaj $ 2 5 0  fine and 1 8 0  d a ys 'in  Jail. 
Magadelena Pena $250 fine and 180 days 
in Jail, Rose Martin Adarna $250 fine and 
180 days in Jail. Luz D dn s Santos $250 
firte ar>d 180 days In jail. Darrell 0 . Trawick 
$ 2 5 0  fine and 180 days In Jail, Jerry 
Thomas Stanhope $250 fine and 180 days 
in jail. Crispin G. Sartchez $250 firte and 
180 days in Jail

Probated Judgm ent D W LS: Jesus 
Castsndeda $2 5 0  fine and 180 days In 
jail. Jose Martinez Hernandez $250 fine 
arvJ 180 days Mt Jail

Probated J u d g ^ n t  possession of man 
Juana under two ounces: M arc Wesley 
Schmidt $250 flr>e and 180 days In Jail. 
Joe Lopez Chavez $300 fine arxJ 180 days 
m Jail. John Noltin $300 fMre and 180 days 
in Jail. Caleb Lee Robertson $400 fine and 
180 days In Jail. Bobby D. Mllllcan. Jr. 
$300 fine and 180 days In JaU. Joe Lopez 
Chavez, III $300 fine and 180 days In Jail. 

Bobby 0  Mllllcan. Jr $400 fine and 180 
days In jail

Probated judgment evade arrest/deterv 
tton: Jose Cervantes $100 and 180 days in 
jail

Probated judgment deferred adjudication: 
Daryl M Washington.

Probated Judgment criminal mischief 
over $20/under $500 Joe Lopez Chavez 
$250 fine and 180 days m JaM

Probated Judgment theft over $50/under 
$500 Mana D Lopez $500 fine end 180 
days In jail

grantor: The Magnolia Federal Bank for 
Saving

grantee: Lois N. Chicknowsky 
property: Lot 1. bik 3, Hall Addition 
filed July 24. 1997

grantor: Lallye Bullard and Johnny Moore 
grantee: David D. and Kan D. Denton 
property: Lot 2. Wk. 5, Corrected Plat of 

North Belvue Addition 
filed: July 24, 1997

grantor: James A. Jr. and Pamela Welch 
grantee: Rocky and Barbara Hams 
property: All of lot 32. bik. 5. College 

Park Estates
filed: July 24. 1997

grantor: J.T and Linda Boney 
grantee: Lanny and Domell King 
property A 5.0 acre tract of land out of 

the south part of section 46. bik 31, T I  N. 
TA P R ytX i

filed July 24, 1997

grantor: A ssociates R elocation
Management Company Inc 

grantee: Mary Ann Perez 
property: lot 4, bik 2. Wright s Second 

Addition
filed: July 24, 1997

grantor: Wesley L. Yater 
grantee: John Wesley Later and Wynonia 

Gene LaMorte
property: A 138.9 acre tract of land out 

of the southwest part of section 28. bik 
31, T 2 N. TAP Ry Co 

filed July 25, 1997

grantor Harold 0 and Johnnie Edna 
Holland

grantee: Brian K and Melba L Jor>es 
property Lot 19, bik 5, Stanford Park 

Addition
filed July 25, 1997

grantor: Elsie Louise Hitch and Bobby J 
Hitch

grantee: Donna L Cherryhomes 
property: Lot 13. bik 5. D ouglass 

Addition
filed Jub 25. 1997

Warranty Deeds with Vendor s Lien

Grantor A J Arnold 
Grantee Antonio and Isidra Ibarra 
Property lot 18, bik 7. North Belvue 

Addition
Date filed: July 21. 1997

grantor: Charles W Sm ith. Sr . and 
Johnnie Juanita Smith 

grantee Weldon Trammell 
property: lot 3, bik. "F". Earles Addition 
filed: July 21. 1997

grantor Gene and Mary Jane Campbell 
grantee Wayne Kinard 
property: A certain tract of land out of 

and part of bik 2 7 . C ollege H eights 
Addition

filed July 21, 1997

grantor Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee: Terry Joe Sandridge 
property: Lot 12. bik 18. C ole  A 

Strayhom Addition 
filed: July 23. 1997

grantor: Chuck Rosertiaum 
grantee: Michael Mauzby and Melissa 

Mauzby
property: lot 5. bik. 13. save and except 

the east 42.4, McDowell Heights Addition 
filed July 24. 1997

grantor: Peggy C. Lee
grantee: Rebecca Lea Miller
property: Al] of lot 11 and 12. bik. 1.

WMNama Addition, Cotfioma 
fHed: July 25. 1997

Foreclosuro Sale Deed;

SubsUtuie Tnistae's Deed:

grantor LesHe Lloyd 
grantee: Chuck Rosenbeum 
property: Lot 5, Mk. 13. save and except 

tha east 4 2 .2 ‘, McOeweN H e lo ts  
fUed: July 22. 1997

Quit Claim Deed:
grantor: Carroll J. and Evelyn M. Brown 
grantee: Brown FemHy trust 
property: the nodh 5' of lot 11 and all of 

lot 12, bik. 12, Brannana Addition 
filed: July 21. 1997

Business

O il bu s in ess  is b a c k  b u t  w ith  
less jo b s  th$n in

Si!

i d  1980s

grantor: Jerry Sr. and Stella Anthony 
grante e: Jose M . Jr. and Reyna L. 

Gonzalez
property: All of lot 17, MK. 4, MontlcAo 

Addition
filed: July 22. 1997

grantor: Carroll J. and Evelyn M. Brown 
grarrtee: Brown Family Trust 
property: lot 12, bik. 14 , C o le  A 

Strayhom Addition 
filed: July 21, 1997

grantor: Arvel Menu Stanael 
grantee: Arvel Wayne Stanael 
property: Lot 10, bik. 2, South Haven 

Addition
filed: July 22, 1997

grantor: Arvel MerrII Stanael 
grantee: Arvel Wayrte Stanael 
property: Lots 7-9, bik. 2. South Haven 

Addition
filed: July 22. 1997

grantor: Carroll J. arxJ Evelyn M. Brown 
grantee: Brown Family Trust 
property: A 20.0 iacre bact of larxj out of 

the northeast 1/4 of section 8. bik. 31. T- 
1-N. TAP Ry Co; a 10.0 acre tract of land 
out of the northeast 1/4 of section 8, bik. 
31. T I N  TAP Ry. Co. 

filed: July 21. 1997

DALLAS (AP) -  Think of the 
o il and gas industry, nnd 
images engraved in Texas his
tory come to mind; The cele
brated 1901 Splndletop gusher, 
the feverish 1930s rush to the 
great East Texas oilfield, the 
price run-up to $35 a barrel 
that fueled the exuberant 80’s 
— and the disastrous 1986 price 
collapse that spread like a 
smothering o il slick across 
banking and real estate.

Ten years later, oil is back.

Not like before, when people 
were drilling wells justifiable 
only by $40 oil. This time, 
everybody ftrom the indepen
dents to the minors is smarter, 
more efficient, hi^er-tech and 
wary as a half-tailed mouse. 
Spectacular offshore finds and 
a significant new gas play in 
eastern Texas are contributing 
to the most activity in a decade 
or more, by the rig count. Jobs, 
drilling permits and other fig
ures.

On the downside, the Indus
try shed nearly 500,000 Jobs 
after the last bust.

Who’s manning the rigs now? 
What tu*ethe environmental 
consequences of the new gas 
drilling, which some residents 
fear is Jeopardizing their 
health?

And, with the price o f o il 
slipping in recent weeks, how 
long w ill the new prosperity 
last?

grantor: Camol J. and Evelyn M. Brown 
grantee: Brown Family Trust 
property: Lot 1 8 . b ik. 1, M cEw en 

Addition
filed: JULY 21. 1997

grantor: Carrol J. and Evelyn M. Brown 
grantee: Brown Family Trust 
property; The north 50' of the northeast 

1/4 of bik. 28. College Heights Addition 
filed: July 21, 1997

grantor: Carrol J. and Evelyn M. Brown 
giSntee: Brown Family Trust 
property: All of lots 9 and 10, bik. 19 

"C", Fairvlew Heights Addition 
filed: July 21, 1997

grantor: Nina Ula Camp 
grantee: Cleo Brawley 
property: Lots 16-19. bik. 25, Original 

Town of Forsan 
filed: July 24, 1997

118th DIstrfct Court Clerk's Office:

Court Filings:
Divorce:
Rodney Earl Patrldge vs. Vanessa Ann 

Patrldge 
Family:
Audrey Mitchell vs. Tommy Mitchell 
Cindy Loo Meyer
Betty Lou Rodriquez vs. Jesus Orrxrlas 
Sheri Fowler vs. John Fowler 
Ascounts, tMtes A  contacts:
Providian National Band fka Rrst Deprosit 

National Credit Card Bank vs. Harvey J. 
Mansfield

Itgurles A  damages wltli a motor vehi
cle:

Rodney Chandler and Lesley Candler 
individually and as next friends of Heather 
Chandler, a minor vs Ervil L. Osbum arxJ 
State Farm Mutual Automobile Ins. Co.

AG: No
more pay 
for
services

f  AUSVUi <AP) — Auto clubs
offeriiwhenefits such as road-

B S S IS trside assistance must provide 
the services directly or 
through a contractor and can
not reimburse members for 
help provided by others. 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
said in a legal opinion Monday.

The opinion likely ’could 
force many o f the state’s 52 
auto clubs, including AAA 
Texas, to change their service 
plans, according to Guy 
Joyner, head of legal support at 
the secretary of state’s office.

Joyner said all of the compa
nies’ licenses, issued through 
the secretary’s office, expire 
Aug. 31. Those that offtr reim
bursements for services, or a 
combination of reimburse
ments and direct or contract 
services, will have to change 
their service plans before get
ting renewed, he said.

Many auto club officials, 
including a spokeswoman for 
AAA, said they were not famil
iar with the ruling and could 
not comment. Most said they 
would change their plans if 
required.

Secretary of State Tony 
Garza and Insurance 
Commission Elton Bomer 
together asked Morales 
whether reimbursing auto club 
members for services not pro
vided directly by the club or 
through a contractor is allowed 
under the state law governing 
auto clubs.

They contended, and Morales 
agreed, that charging people a 
fee in exchange for a guarantee 
to reimburse them for services 
provided by someone else is 
the business of insurance com; 
panics, not auto clubs.

Bomer said the cost of getting 
reimbursements from  some 
auto clubs is far higher than 
buying insurance for such ser
vices.
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What our patients ore saying about....

Scenic Mountain Medical Center

7 wish to express m y sincere thanks cmd appreciation 
for the quick, efficient, and professional way that 

you took care of m e when I was 
brought to the emergency room."

I
Dwayne Clawson 
Coahoma resident

1997 Propwrty Tax Ratws iw HoiMrd coiia—

This mUce concemx------------- L99Z proocrtv Ixx iW ei for Houarri O nllw yw __________k
prctenu lnformiilofi nboM Ihirc lax rilea. LaM ycar'a lax rale to Ihe actual rate Ibe laak^ unk uaad lo  
detninlne property laxea hal year Thto yeafi yffKtka lax rale would liiqxMc the nm e kMai m  
la « year U you compare properllet Uxed In bolh ycara. Thto yeaTa roStoirB tan rale to ihc hlfhcal lax 
rale ihe laxlng unk can ict before laxpayert ran aiatt MX rodbadi procedurea In each caae Iheae maa 
are found by dividing Ihe lolal amouTM of laxea by the lax baae (Ihe Mtol value of taxable propcMy) wkh 
adjufcmento aa required h r awe law. The ralca aa* given per $100 of p-Tp r j  vehie.

,  ̂ ' +-1 , - r :
y a a ta  ta x  ra ta :

Qai year'! operaiing laxea $ .
laal yeara d ^  laxea 
Laal year's lotal laxea 
Laal yesr'i lax base 
Laal year's loul lax rale

2 .2 S 4 :!i5 !i:3 3
- ' I f

2.234.853.33
1.099.938.353

.2 03 ./ t l W

TMs year's affactlvo tax rata:
Laa year's adjusted taxes 

(after subtracting taxes on losi property) 
■r This year's adjusted lax base

(after subtracting value cf new property) 
• This year's cfTectIve lax rale

S 2 .2 4 9 .4 1 3

g 1 ,1 4 4 ,0 6 5 ,8 9 0

19661

In  rbaflnt ym r a boipUal aairict or cUycoUica tb» adaoional $alm tm* to tmrhtcapnpany 
ktns. a must inaort tbofirUawIng knot uulaaa Mr ftrat sutfustmiaia amt tmada laayaan

Sales tax adjusunerx rale 
Effective lax rale

juaa

X I 03 -  maximum rale unless unk pubSanea 
notices and hokto hearing • ?gi3<>__ am

TTilt year's renbacli lax rata:
Laal year's adJuMcd operating uuies 

(afirr sutxracOng laxes on loal property and 
sdkisUng for tranafened ftmeUotO

*  Thto year's sdjutled lax base
-  Thto year's effective opetaling rale 
X 1.06 -  thto year's maxlmuin operating rale
* This year's debt file

2 , 248,623

ls l44.M}.g?P
d l 4 4 J _____ ^
■ 21233_____ a m

- 0- _am
-  This year's loObadi rale ■Jim___ am

SchAduls A
UrMneumbarad Fund Balancas
The foSosHra callmaled balances wM be left In the unit's property lax aooounli « Ihe cod of Ihe flaeal yaar. Thaset
are not cnemObeted by a corresponding debi obMgailon.

Type  o f Property Ta x  FaaiS S bIbooc

Canaral Fund -O-
Schddula B 
1*97  DaM Sarvica
The unk plana lo pay the ibSowIng amounli for long-ierm debts that are seemad by proparty laxM. Thasa aow  
ba paid hom proparty lax levanuaa (or addfttorial sates lax lavanaai, t  appScabte).

Paacripttoaof Datot
lobaPidSI AoatPrapatty ta S a M i

i

SI

At

Ri

$ I
(mpmmi m aaadarCJ
Total laquhad for 1997 debt service

A aw iM  Of aay) paid ffoai hm di Mated In t chwtete A

ToM i lo  ba paid boai laaea Mi 1997

.94 of toll I la 1997
w Total Data Uvy

1 • suaaaarv of achiai disttivgl Md raSback IBS e 
315 Naia Itraat (Aaaax Sulldlag) 

Tsrr g Aatby A Saylaa

$
t _____________
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•

t
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B, the Indue- 
500.000 Jobe

le rige now? 
rironmenUl 
the new gee 
me reeidente 
Izlng their

price of oil 
weeke, how 

f proeperity

' "  V  -  ' ‘i

BtoSPRSMlIlVMllD Classified

AUTOb Fuh Sai (

<!ilevy Subufbkn: 
350 engine. $2795.
263-7,221.

IQ*)4 Dodge Grand 
Caravan, primetime 
conversion . Asking 
$14.U0U. Sealed bids 
thru July 14th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
2<S4-2?00.

SkoJi. Lincoln
Towncar. Runs good. 
620 State.
1 9 ^  Chrysler 
Avenue. Good condition. 
One owner. C a ll 
393-5309 after 6:00pm. 
1 ^  l\>ntiac Grand Prix, 
2 dr, A C . Cruise. 
263-4592

IK t  ^am t^ o f 

^ Itu io t u/oiald b it  to 

Aon i  o ff it,, jux>lfft wtLo y o ft oouua^c 

U\tn^lfi, &  ftou J , lu tu lt. In out

lim t o f nttdfo% out Au^tand, dadd  ̂&  A%oAt%

ZyindoC &  ̂ itA

^ on l.Q on l.Q ix 'a  __

^W-JO^tUaC &  ̂ amtif /-V

A ' I ( : F ■ , () S A I I

1 9 ^  J\Nitilac brand AM 
2 door, S speed, cruise, 
new stereo with CD 
player $9,000. Call 
Vickie 354-2595 or 
354-2492.

4 door, automatic, new 
stereo with CD player. 
$1750. Call V ick ie  
354-2595 or 354-2492. 
r55T”  Ram Charger. 
4WD. AC. PW/PL. 318 
Auto; L ift kit. $2500 
firm. 267-4206.
‘95 ^ e v y  i^uburban. 
Loaded. Exc. cond. 
$2000 under book. Call 
263-2879.

1094 Geo Metro 4- 
DR. - Auto, 38.000 
miles. A/C. 
_____________I4.9S0

87 Auto Sales
111 Gregg tlOGregg

1984 OMC Sierra 
Classic. 1/2 ton. l/w bed. 
Bed cover, loaded. 
2 4 .0 0 0  m i le s .  
263-0604.

^79~f8?r - d e e ^ V -fcuH.
Fiberglass. In/Outboard 
w/Tandem axle trailer. 
Good condition. Call 
267-1436.

‘94 5th Wheel iih 
Fully loaded, like new. 
Washer/Dryer, slides. 
393-5585.

NEW1M7PI 
S£ - auto. SID PROBE 

sssatts A

liO li m U K  K 
I O K I )
lOo u n II

AIR CONDITIOrjING 
SERVICE

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

rrWICE NEW- . “ 
1811 Scurry St. 

264-0510

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience In 
Anticme & Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
268.9309

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 
& Diesel repair, 
lOI Airbase Rd. 
915-263-8012 

AC repair
BATHTUE)

RESURFACING

RESURFACMQ 
Maka dul Mshdh apaiido
Ika naw on hdiNS. vankiss, 
caramk tilas, oinks and 
ionnicn.
1-a00-774-9«

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Anto - Commercial 
- RV • Golf Carts 
501 N. Birdwcll

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

fo r sale.
Call

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

New &Used 
Carpet & Vinyl 

• Sales
• Installation 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
267-7698

CONSTMUCriON

GUTIERREZ 
CONST. 

Comasercial tk 
Residential. 

Remodeling R New 
Const. Concret 

Pouring. 
263-7984 
557.7732

CONTRACTOR 
wttiaswat rapEMI

GOT A n e x m  
Class, 111. 

10% 188.“ ' 
Disconnt.$38.

Attg.. M  
9t00.3i38fa '  

Days Inn « OdaM  
. l . i8 t .7 2 M f3 f ,  

agt. 27i7

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

818884-7000
Brown Fence Co. 

Cedar, Tile, Chain 
Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

263-6517

Herald ClaasHleds 
work. Call ua at 
263-7331.

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

ResidanUal *  
Restaurants

Throi^ont West 
Texas.

We DeUver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915.453-4322

HANDYMAN 
Honsc repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
shvetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, rcnclag, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

263-2788

JUAN CASPER’S 
All types af Home 
ImprovaaMnts R 

Repairs. No Jab to
Large or to SamU. 

267-2384

Internet Servkse 
No Long Distance 
NoSOOSiadihige 

No Connecting^
tTMSKjRWOT

All Services On 
Intamat Available 
Web Pages For 

BuainemR 
Paraonal Um. 

CROSSROADS 
OOMM UNICRTION8

WIpilnRIASYiw

INlUlUlk
*BICI

f o m i

HYDRO-MULCHING 
IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 263-S43S. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILUNG

Poopla )ust lika you 
mad The Big Spring 
Herald Claaaifiada. 
Call ua today and 
piaoayournd.

AWrJ C AR E

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-8551. 
RG’S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mewing, Edging, 
haaling trasb, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasaaable Rates! 
264-0568 or 
267-7177.

Laadscapiag, 
Mowiag, Pruniag, 

Light Hauliag.
• Insumed • 
263-1146

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
263-3373

PEST CONTROLiaUTHWllTEfWX T
PESTOONTHOL

Shwn 1864,8886814

MaxF.lleora
PET/HOUSE

SITTING

GOING ON 
VACA'nON? I will 
care for your pets 

in your home. 
Rcf.Reasonable 

Rates. 263-2400.
RENTALS

ngsronsHPZvF
atr-M$ss

Hounmm/Apartmmmtm. 
Owploxoo, 1,8,4 mmd 4 

tumlnhnd ot

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFSNt 
thkiglm, Hot Tar 8 

OrmfoL
AM o! ropotn .

mi

C A M K R  Cood
condition. $1200. OBO. 
1302 Tucson.

------BECQMINC------
PARENTS 

IS OUR DREAM
You can make it a reality. 
Our security, love & 
happy home awaits your 
b a b y .  L e g a l ,
Confidential, Expenses 
paid. Corrine & Dennis. 
1-800-201-5542.

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

MOVING
CITY DELIVKRY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom a  tha guys 
can move

onything-anywhere 
Honoat-Dopondable 

26 yrs. oxp.
888 Lancaster 

688 W. 3rd 
Tom a  Julia Cantas

**D O |I^N
PAO m ild**

tntarlar/Rilorlor

a  Aaeeedc, 
PEIE liTIM Am  Con 2f 3-73M

JOP-f 11R 887-4888
FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Compositioa A 
Wood Shiagles, 

Tar a  Gravel 
388 Campicted 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
-Bonded a  Insured 

Call 267-547S.

Dirt and Snplie Tank 
SnndM. Pumping, mpair 
and InsinInBon. Top^, 
aand. and gravni. 887- 
7878.

BaR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty.

267-3547 
or 393-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We pnmp a  install 

state approved 
septic syatems 

PUMPING 870.88 
287-7944

H .W . SM itli 
W t id in g  

CaiportB* 
Corrau^Baavy 

EoalpiikiHt 
Rapain* 
2di-td44

ftlg Spring Herald 
Home Delivery
$8.65 a month. 
Call 263-7331

CdNtEALfeD 
HANDGUN CLASS

.Saturday, Aug 9th. One 
Day Class contact 

Tommy Scott. 394-4981

11te Howard County 
Sheriffs Office has 

impounded seven cross 
breed cows and six 

calves. They were liKated 
in the north part of 
Howard County, l-'or 

information, contact the 
Howard County Sheriffs 

office 264 2244

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

Inventory Clearance 
Sale

M a n y , M a n y  M o d e ls  
T o  C h o o s e  F r o m  

1993 GM C Suburban - 60,000 
miles - Silverado Package, dual
air, loaded.....................$ 1 3 ,9 5 0
1993 Ford  B ro n c o  - 60,000  
miles - 4 WD, Eddie Bauer Pkg.,
leather, loaded....  ........ $ 1 3 ,9 5 0
1992 Jeep Cherokee Laredo 
Pkg. -  70,000 miles. 4 WD.
loaded.......... .................$ 1 0 ,5 0 0
1997 Ford FI50 Extended Cab 
P/U Sportside - 49,000 miles,
ext. pkg. loaded...........$ 1 7 ,9 5 0
1996 Dodge Neon - 4-Dr.,
10.000 miles........ ........... $ 8 ,9 5 0
1996 Fo rd  Ta u ru s  - 4-Dr.,
21.000 miles, loaded... $ 1 2 ,9 5 0

{Neighbors Auto
f in a n c in q  /V va ila b le

IV. A.C .

/ /!■(’ II u t-i} \ chirlc Sold
I 300 1 .4th 263 0822

STXtT PATIWC
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I -800-Romance 

EXT.5132

Busine ss Oppi

> VftARLV
Service business $9,500 

investment 
Call (941) 388-3068

A New Vending Oppty 
coming to Big Spring. 
Earn up to 5k/mo inv. 
req. 1-800-826-0061.

Instruction

A fTTR U C k fjftIVINC 
SCHOOI.

JIPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED

1 K(K)-282-K65« 273 CR 
2K7.

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

k-'iNANCIAL
INVESTO RS
W AN TED :

Loca l D ca ls-Shorl 
Term s-H igh  Y ie ld s  
(209!-30%) $5,000 to 
$2 0 .0  00 C a l l
2M-05I0.

Help Wanted

Sales position 
a v a ila b le

Need only interested & 
dedicated salepeople. 
Call 268-9373
Govt Postal Jobs now 
hiring, start $l3.74/hr. 
Ca ll 818 506-5354 
ext.8308

A hernoon  p o iit ion  
available, mon.- fri. 3-6. 
Must be 18 yrs with H i^  
School Diploma or OED. 
Apply at Hillcresi Child 
Development Center.
rO'AHOM A ISb !i
accepting applications 
for t|)e fo llow in g  
positions: Girls PE 
Teacher-Certification PE 
Grades 6-12 or All Level. 
S pec ia l Education 
teacher-secondary. For 
an application and job 
vacancy notice call (915) 
394-4290 or write to 
Coahoma ISD, P.O. Box 
n o .  Coahoma; TX  
79511. Applications 
will be accepted until 
positions are filled . 
Coahoma ISD is and 
Equal Opportunity 
Employers.

25 Vear old 
Com pany. If you have 
s o ld  In s u ra n c e , 
Satellites, Books or 
would just like to be in 
sales, you’ ll love our 
b u s in e s s . C a l l  
I 800-245-0493

Comanche Trail
Nursing Center 

Is seeking a full time 
cook. Please apply in 
person at 3200 Parkway 
or contact Mariselda 
Carrillo 263-4041.

SPRING, TEXAS it 
accepting applications 
for the positions o f 
Dispatcher To check for 
minimum qualification 
and to receive further , 
contact C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or call 264-2346 
Application w ill be 
accepted through Friday, 
August 24, 1997 at 5:(X) 
p pm The City o f Big 
Spring is an Equal 
Oppurtunilv Employer.----- AVIS LUBE------
FAST O IL  CH ANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
H O TLINE  

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 I

mrrvTnrsr L o n g
top

over
week,
p a y

h a u l, ou r 
d rivers make 
$900.00 per 
g r e a t  
equipm ent, benfits. 
Based out o f Odessa 
ca ll fo r  d e ta ils . 
1 -8 0 0 -7 4 9 -1 1 8 0 .

■  J a l k ' i . L l J M
TtAMS NEEDED NOW!

L»i,— arfBaM Id modoIdcL 
AsU^wd CanUe PiaighWMra.

~ Wop a hoeh IMaM. '
SON pnaaiMMi.
i-aaa-729-*rro«Arc

Security
Finance

Due To Rapid 
l-.xpansion

MANAGER
TRAINEE ’S
WANTED!!

We Offer:
* (onipclilive Salary
* Rapid Advanccinail 
Opporlunilief in Elcvcii 
.Stales

* (4id Medical k life Ins.
* I’aid Sick, Holidays k

Vacalion Days 
> Optional Denial a 

Disahility Insurance
* I'rofil .Sharing llin
* I'sceptional Employre

Savaip Han

AfPlVlNfliRSttN 
204 S. GOLIAD 

Big Spnng.TX

In H om e  
C are, In c .

Branch Director
Registered Nurse for the 
position of Branch Director 
for a growing homehealth 
agency. Applicant must be 
motivated, professional, 
strong leadership skill and 
public relation abilities.

We offer:
Paid Vacation 
Competitive Salary 
Health Insurance 
Home Office Support

Send resume to: 
InHome Care, Inc.

808 W. Indiana
...Midland, Txs, 79701

Attn: Michael

IM M B tS d W m
If You're Looking For Year Fiid Savings...

...N ow  Is  
The T im e

CHEVY - BIG VALUE, BIG SAVilNGS
'97 Metro 3 Door Mntcliback

Bi.IJsMi- Mol'IImt .Ml ' 'm'llllunlMI 
S Si« i <l AM,I H ( .issi III- liu.ll M.ltiu.n 
Rrniole Mliims

%O0 Dowu . TT«L AmmiM 495 5 9% ATB Au Itw .iqjh t)M,AC WA'

'97 Cavalier RS Coupe
( loth But Kct V,Bs 

Ail ( oiHlMkinhtq Ault>m.8l< 
AM/I M ( awtlc (Jiouiid 

nirtls I’fB M r '*'1
( lUlST. t oiifiol

MQOOOow* • HRL /Bwoiml flllMiced 8I7 W50 3 ATRftO M.» Ttwftugtt (IKA( WA(
'97  C a iiia ro s

See Dealer Tor Derail.

'97  L u ii ii i ia s

Sec licairr Tor bctolls Sec

Ah Lfuisc. im AM/m 
(as.vlle. Powff Steering,
C onveilible lop.
MSRf................•lO.SlO
Lonsumri Rebate. 2S00 
PoBaid Discount.....824

'97 Tracker

Final ♦12,995*

'97 2 Wheel Dnve 
CSeties Pickups

5.9% 3PK u|i to ()0 iiinnih
G'ltC U.t.C.

Scf DcjIci lor DcUiilv.

'97 Nonte Carlos '97 Blazers

B U I C K *

Buick Park Avenue

Buick Skylark Buick LeSabre

Out Of Town Customers Call Toll FREE

1 > 888' 220'2990
ISOI 6.461



Classified Sarnfait tQ0 7

A it ik la n i M anager 
(cxpcficnce helpful) and 
pati lime convenience 
\ioic clerk needed 
MQHiiedi.tiely Mu»l be 
,tl\)c witik vhifii and 
vyocktm ls 1‘ ickup 
ipjilit .itiiin ii Uncle’ s 

<*om ciiicncc Store, 
M#l  ̂ M(is\ I'lcck KoacI 
lux ween ‘I (K)am and 
3-y0|>ni

r m  tJMF: energetic 
lifh iR'cik'd Home Health 
t ie  Id e x p e r i e n c e  
l*U-feiicd Apply at 
l;(*)le\sional Health care 
Min S Hell

( links I lei pel 1 Salad 
Mjket Apply rues -I'ri 
S I I I  (H'lMiii only No 
I’b’ iii 1 j'ls lltc Spring 

Club Driver
Ibi.i.l

HXTDffiRXHQnilXR
needed for imartmeni 
complex. Mual have own 
loola., able to do make 
ready, and all types of 
maintenance. Must have 
a/c St heal ing 
knowledge. Can be 
part-time. Send resume to 
: Big Spring Herald. Box 
1431-710, Big Spring, 
Texas.

\t I S( )\k ' AVON avg 
\i(’ SIMtr Hcnelits. flex 
li/ii I ht)0-S57-2K66
iii\l/ie|»

•«i D I \l'i hIPNfC
Isrt’ ib.iiul Smith of Big 
Spring ('.ill '54-2224 
dUi bpm'

GET THE
MILES & PAY 
YOU WANT!

LEADER IN MILES 
FOR LAST 4 YEARS.
I t if'.- t ' .
nf«t< roj-'-j's

? .'i-
J ■ H i ,  ni,.;. - . )

'(^venant Transport

•A Satisfied Driver i »  
. our 0 Concern

cipsritncid D’lvrrt ind 
Ownsr Opsfitoi Ttimt Cri: 

CALL TOLL mCE
1-800-441 4394 

1-88fMORE PAY
WMuM tbdtnliMl I toolji4421

Scenic Mounta in  
Medical Center has
open ings in the 
following areas:
• RN in the Emergency 
Room 7am-7pm
• RN in House
Supervision position for 
Weekends.
• M e d i c a l  
T ran scrip lion is t in 
Health In form ation  
Management
We offer competitive 
wages and an excellent 
benefits package with 
4 0 l (k )  retirem ent
Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard from 7am to 
9pm and returned to the 
switchboard. No Phone 
Calls!
Send resume to: Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
- Personnel, 1601 West 
llth  Place, Big Spring, 
TX 79720 or fax to: 
(915) 263-64.54 Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Full or Part tintc drivers.
Domino's Pizxa

2202 S Gregg 
Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great pari 
lime j«ib for those that 
want to supplement their 
income Starting wage 
$5 50 Hour. Good 
driving record a must , 
Must be able to work 
weekends.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
COUNSELOR NEEDED

M usi li jv e  LCIXJ certification. W ill perform  
s< it'fiiings. Intakes and adm issions of clients 
I ’li'v iili- Individual, group and family 
im iiiM -lm g  Develop plans for services. Make 
r■'f•'lruls. Teach classes. $1753 per m onth. For 
ilil.sils < a I) our )o b  line 915-5700424 o r subm it 
A|l|lll( .sllon to

n  KM IAN BA.SIN C O M M U N IT Y  C E N TE R S .
401 E. Illinois Suite 301,

„  M idland T X  79701

^  EUE.

iM tm  fumiyou can tram to be a

C H E F
SWKF.
6-7 pja. Alw. S In Uw OC CsfcMrte. 
Culinary Arts DInlat Raam. Student
tin
< nti6ed Chef l^ter Lewu will discuu 
i hallenguig opfxifnBMies m the 
last growing food lervioe tndunry 
Learn sboul day and evening full-tune 
and pan time training progianu

/ all rrnuiratiom Amg. 19-21 • f'att c le ttt i hegim Aeg. 25 

l-or moie infonunbon. call 335-6409

Odessa College

\ <»tir Future I.s Waiting
3 bic’b w fvail diplom a and Ihc desire lo 

It nil are all you need Y o u 'll receive

* High tcch training
• Hands-on expcneiK'e
* I uitHHi assistance for college 
’ VIedK'al and dental care
• I' xcclleni salary

For iiMtrr Informadon rail
I KOO-423-11SAF or contacl your 
Its ,il Air l-orcc recruiter

Wsarti 
sasrddnoliri

QusMMewidl
|ndssN«iw8«

yNarasnl
jatthalMi

FJLl

H , (■ V’^A-. 1 ( (

Team I  Slad*
Drtvera Waatc4 

W e o f t e r  an 
cx c c l l c a l  beac f i l  
p a c k a g e :  $ S 8 8

Siga>aa-bonuB, 
cam pc i i t i v c  wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contr ibut ion,  
re ten t ion  bonus, 
Health/Dental/Life 
I n s u r a n c e ,  and 
uni forms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
dr iv ing  experience 
o f completion o f an 
a cc red i t ed  truck 
driver school, CDL 
with haz-mal and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
requirements.  We 
will help train you 
for  a successful 
future in Ihc tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINKS INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
# (915 )263-7656.

---------- f j m i -----------
SUPPLEMENTAL

INCOME?
GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
TO EARN EXTRA $$ 
WORK AT HOME FOR 
INFORM ATION CALL 
MEMORIAL 
MONUMENTS 
I-800-528-K474 

Town & Country Food
Store Part time position 
open Able to work all 
shifts. Apply at IIUI 
Lamesa Hwy. tiOE , Drug 
test required.

HAIR DRESSER needed 
E x p e r i e n c e  wi th 
clientele Inquire at 307 
Union. Phone Calls 
Accepted. 263-3406.

H ( l I w a m i

llelp Vanled ' for Day
Shit Apply 

I 1:00
between

1:00-5:00. Burger King. 
800 W. 1-20. '

IT  PA YS  TO  LOSE
WEIGHT! I lost 30 lbs. 
AND earned $3,000 
inconic my first 3 
months. So can you! 
Serious inquiries only. 
Call 915-6W-8505.

Seeking experienced 
Escrow Off icer  / 
Secretary for Title St 
Abstract Company in 
Midland. Salary DOE. 
P l e a s e  c a l l
915-687-3355.

Start up to

340
W IT H  F /S  B O N U S

OWNER OPERATOR

820
Purchase 

Plan Available

1-800 
633-0550 
Ext T2048

McClendon Trucking
4 PPCNttf fmtfVon Stvm 19S3

---- ravsicit—
DISTRIBUTION
SUPERVISOR

Fiber Glass systems, a 
recognized leader in the 

manufacturing and 
marketing o f corrosion 

resistant Fiber glass pipe 
Fittings is expanding our 
Big Spring plant and has 
an opening for Ihc new 

position o f physical 
distribution supervisor.

This job will require 
experience in customer 

service, personnel/ 
human resources, 

shipping & receiving 
and inventory control. 

T'he successful candidate 
should have at least 2 
years o f college with 

exceptional
interpersonal skills and 
leadership ability. Please 
send your resume to Fiber 
Glass Systems, Inc. P.O.

Box 37389, San 
Antonio, Texas 78237, 

Attn: Personnel We 
offer an excellent 

beneFils package. EOE.
Hillcrcst Baptist Church 
is looking for a full lime 
custodian. Must be hard 
working and willing to 
do some heavy lifting. 
Please apply in person at 
2(XX) W FM 700.
Needed in Big Spring and 
surrounding areas to help
with housekeeping and 

F<personal care For more 
i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
1-800-665-4471 
915-643-5604

or

Assistant prom oter 
position avaiicbic for 
arts and cfojts shows on 
wcf.kcudt.Qwut • bo able 
to work most Fridays 
thru Sund^^ and work 
wel l  with people. 
MtxJerate lifting required. 
Must have neat 
a p p e a r a n c e  and 
communication skills. 
Seek sel f -motivated 
individual. Entry level 
and mature co llege 
students welcome. $300 
per weekend, expenses 
paid, and advancement 
potential Call 263 7690 
for appointment

Put tipiw cook w a a i^  
Must work some 
weekends. Experience 
needed. Come by 
Csniage Inn m SOI W \i 
th.
WAR1W: Psrm/lUiicIi 
hand. Farming cattle, 
gosu. House utilities 
twnisbed. Prefer middle 
age or semi-retired 
couple. Need references. 
Write; P.O. Box 1206, 
Brady, TX 76825.

AVON W-SI8/hr. No 
Ooor-to-Door, Quick 
Cash. Pun St Relaxing 
1-800-736-0168 
ind/sls/rep
Earnr~np to $1,000.
Everytime someone 
receives an MIP refund. 
Call 717-321-9990.
I^.N. C!asc Manager for 
153 acute care hospital 
with good interpersonal 
skills. Working in a 
interdisciplinary 
environment, a team 
a p p r o a c h  w i t h  
physicians, nurses & 
financial personnel. A 
pos i t i v e  out go i ng  
attitude is necessary for 
this position . Fax 
resume to: (915 ) 
263-6454.
API>UCATK»4S MAY BE 
PICKED UP A T  THE 
SWITCHBOARD 7am lo 
9 p m  S C E N I C
MOUNTAIN MEDICAL 
CENTER at 1601 W. 
l l th Place Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 
BOE

Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Gregg.

Pizza Inn
Now hiring Evening 

positions . 
Apply in person at 

1702 Gregg

Visiting Nurses o f Del 
R i o , Inc. is now 
accepting applications 
for providers. For more 
i n f o r m a t i o n  or  
appl i ca t i ons ,  cal l  
1-800-532-0421 or write 
us at 403 W. 6th, 
Monahans, Texas 79756

i n r r v T i E i r T - T S T
Paraffin Service Co. 
(D iv. o f Yale Key)  
Looking for Truck Driver 
with CDL Licensed with 
less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years 
o ld  W i l l  take 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa 
o f f i c e s  or cal l
1- 800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benef i ts 
include: Health Insurance 
, Uniform's furnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan, I 
week vacation, after I 
year empl oyment ,
2- wcek vacation afer 2 
year employment. Will 
train qualiFi^ applicants 
with oil Field experience.

i B J SER V IC ES
COOC0200COOCCCOCCCOOCO

BJ Service* Confiany, • leader is the od Field iBduaOy, hai immediale 
ofipunuDitiea ivailaNc for the following pofiUoa* in Ihcir facility in Snyder, Tx. 

EQUIPM ENT OPERATORS
Thu posiuuo require* a willingne** nod capacity to (kive tractor trailer ng* and 
opcrnie high powered pump equipment. The job i* hard; you work outdoor* in all 
type* of weather, requiring fome heavy lifting and long oo-call hour*. The 
reward* ire excelleni benefit* and an apportunity for an autftanding career.
We will uaiB you for the job.

Fay
* Higher alarting wager
* Structured Eqiopment Operator 
progreaaioa plaa

RrquIrrMmla
* Mjaimum 21 year* of age
* Pair pre-employ me at phyaical 
A (bug/alcc4iol acreea

* Commercial ikiver'i htxnae 
(iYeferred. bul not required)

BenrflU
* Medical/denlal plan
* PrcjcTipltoa card
* Ijfe inruranoc
* Stock purchase plaa

Those inlereated are invited to call or apply in persou Mouday through Friday, 8 
a.m.-5 p.m.

B J Service* Caanpany 
311 N. LubhMfc Hwy. SByder.TK.79S49 

(915)573-4913
• Sng tut wmk tmSnmmtmL S ^ , l •ap*f«**%/anbaMUi* Mttai

• Duabdity lasuraooe
• 401K ihriftAetiremeol plan
• Holiday* aad vaewioue

AUCTION
T H U R S D A Y . A U G U S T  7 T H : 10:00

LiOCA'ITON: Fran Midland and Intarstato 30, taka Exit 138 to FM 7IS, than 3 
Milos South on FM 71S, than .4 Mila East on CR 140 OR FYom Ttxas 349 
(Losnosa Hwy ), 1 Milo East on Loop 2S0, than I klilm south on Fairground 
Road and FM 71S, than 4 MUas East on CR 140.
TRACTORS: ‘89 Caso-HI 7120 MFWD. «  Caao-HI 7140 MFWD, ‘81 CASE 
2300,'71JD 4240
HARVEST and HAY EQUIPMENT: T1 Strippor. ‘JD 283 CottonStrippar 
w/Baskat. Howla Modula BuUtUr w/Cab, Cam Ini Swalhar, JD 430 Round

EQUIPMENT: 2 9 R. Listors, #71 Flax PImitar Utotta. 8 R Bad Pkator Untta, 
10 R Tool Bor #82 Bnstar Plantar (food), 10 R Claco Tool Bor, JD Tandam 
dim , Int. Offaot DIm , JD Tandam Disc, 8 Ft. Tandam DIm  (good), 
Springtooth Harrow, NobIt Sprtngloolh, (hrustbnslar Chlml Flow. MoUno 
Slatad HjnhwuUc Trip Brook Rmrarolhla Plow, Rmatan iMdihM RamraRlt 
Fkm, Stanton Plow Fackar, JD (HHaol Flow, Rotofr Hoa, Tattm Rotary Hot, 
Sarrla Shroddm'. Caldwall Shroddm, RtuHi Hog Steoddmr, CnMbuatm' Oop 
Sllda SS 4 I  8 Crop SUda, 10 R 8S Crop SUtla, Ŝ andOghtm:, Big Oi Hyd. 
Blada, Rod Woodar on Donblo 4 i  4 Tool Bor, 3-Bad Knlfors, Hamby 
ColHtratm. Cotton Rkkor, F *  W Stalk Cnttar, Ford Winch Thick. 14001. H. 
tirippm (Good), CMC ModnlaBalldm>.
TRAILBRf, SFRAY IQUIPMlWr. TANKS: DonMiaa lYailMr. Stock lYailm 
w/Motal Top (Lika Ntw), Motol Stodi lYallar, Cotton iTaUara, 8-Flatbod 
IValkra. Rood lYaltar, Big Boy Bpraysr w/S mou. Tmdu and mcro... 

JAMIB HBNDBB80N BUKN8 
^ U X . (B M )7 B t -7 8 M

o m e n  ( t o t )  M B-4M B
CharlM W. Macha, AuettoDomr 

T X 8 # t » l l  
(B 06 )BM -87M

I 1 1 Y

H ■ V. U U

L a r g e  l^roperty
Management Company 
is lo m n g .................  for a Rill-time 
nMinleoance technician 
'for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience 
required in the following 
areas: Pa in t ing ,
Plumbing. A  HVAC. 
Must be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
exce l lent  benefits. 
Apply in person at 
Bentree Apartments, #1 
Courtney Place, M-F, 
9 : 0 0 - l l : 3 0 a m  A 
l:30-5:00pm.

Insurance Salcs/Scrvicc 
Rep. needed. Must be 
pllbittant with good work 
ethic. College helps. 
Experience preferred, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Spring ,TX

J o b s  W a n t l d

Wanted: Responsible 
mature woman to keep 2 
children 4 hours, 4 days a 
week. 267-3306.

L o a n s

M A ta  l o a n s

LOANS
SI 00 TO $396.88 
Customer Service 
is our SI Priority. 
Call or come by!
Se Habla Espanol 

115 E. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phone
Appl icat ions

Welcome
M A.kSSm AkASm

$100.00 TO  $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

IMMEblATEPUNblKI(3*
$2.500-$50.000 Bad 
Credit No Property No 
Problem
1-800-292-4057.

G r a i n  H a y  F e e d

Red Top Cane Kay. round 
or square bales. Call 
263-7960.

A n t i q u e s

Collector wants to buy
Indian objects: Jewelry, 
Baskets. Rugs, Pottery, 
Beadwurk, cct. Call 
(505)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection, 924 Pasco dc 
Peralta #9, Santc Fe, NM 
87501

[). ' . . H: I E

KENNB:ai]B '
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SaiVICB
Helps you find tupolbble 
breaden/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
informatiou. 263-3404 
daytime. \

GAHAOf S al I

Hunters Glen. Qwnu 
table, etc. One day 
only, Wed. 8 -6 -97, 
8;00-12:00.

a  1310 Owens ft fBOS 
O w e ns. S a t.-S u n .
8;00am. Tw in  bad, 
m attress, sprinas, 
T V ’s, b a rs to o ls , 
bedspreads, sofa, 
glass tablas, drassars, 
mts of good clothas, 
misc.
a 5^ Aysforct:

:00-Sat-Sun. 8;0()-2:00. 
New clothas, must sail 
due to pregnancy, 
h o u seho ld  item s, 
microwave. Southwest 
items.

K a y , h o a ia b o l 
f y u t tua, Ians, vwBium

miac.
laVARD SALE: Sal. 
9-5. Sunday 1-5. Cars. 
110 UMldtr. oonaole TV , 
lots of misc. Qo to 44(X) 
block of Wasson Rd & 
foNour aignt.
a 10M E. 4lh - rri,5M
& Sun. Fum, clothaa, 
toola, liras. Christmas 
ties & books.

□Estate ^ala. Friday 
5pm -8:30pm. Sat &
Sun till sold out. HW Y 
87 S - Todd Rd. Follow 
Signs.

FtlRNIT urn

size trundle bed
w/mattresses A  brass 
head A  foot board. 
$1(X).00. 263-0615.

^4aacb fioviacial 
coaiplels bd set. 
after • Sp 363-4S32.

L iS F o u n '

Pound on HWY 87 Blue 
A Red Healer. I f owner 
can not be found will 
adopt out. Cal l  
258-3S1S.

1 I I AM o

New window £vap. 
coolers $199.* to $331
We now have new side 
duct models. Branham 
Furniture ** 2004 W. 
4th • 263-1469.

PORTABLE  
BUILDINGS  

12X24 OFFICE
A/C, boat, 1/2 bath, 
uaad. Sovaral doino 

Udga., reduced.
SIERRA MERCANTILE

263-1460

TH E  Daily Crossword

A p p l i a n c e s

Signature Upright  
Freezer, Avocado Green 
$95 263-4592
lA V IU  WHILE MAKHM I f  
* *J9i *

ACROSS  
1 Charles'terrier 
5 Dollop 
9 Hackneyed

14 Fellow
15 Hilchcock’a firai 

color Mm
16 Nonaense
17 Heavenly 

instrument
18 Bakery 

employoo
19 Rateb's male
20 Kiss/Garih 

Brooks hit
23 Tends lo a 

nqueak
24 TV s  ■—  Haw"
25 Pre-eloction 

event
28 "Annabel Lee" 

poet
30 Move quickly
34 Expressionof 

sorrow
35 “Kiss Me — "
36 Turkish tMe
37 McCartney hit
41 Utmost
42 Medley
43 lorenzo's OiT 

star
44 Understands
46 Cole cry
47 Maxims: var
48 Brit's brew
50 Especially
51 Presley till
57 Delta of TV
58 Shipbuilding 

wood
59 —  the not act
61 Comic 

DeGeneres
62 Funny Johnson
63 "Otbelto' villain
64 Sharon of 

‘Cagney 8 
Lacey"

65 Did garden 
work

66 Leave out

nr
nr

94

37 -

41

44

to 11 13

^ ■ i6 ~

|43

iT

by Konnalh WNIn

DOWN
1 “—  du LieberT
2 One-lkne ruler 

of Iran
3 Scarlett's place

4 Near
5 Auto grating
6 Place
7 Oil gp.
8 Job bonus
9 Spasm

10 Didn't stay pul
11 Scottish Island
12 Juvenile
13 Type of chart or 

shadow
21 Mike of footbaN
22 —  atxi deal
25 Begins to- 

appear
26 t y ^  type
27 Usattietub
28 Courtyard
29 Baatle BaHoy 

pooch
31 Qrown-up
32 Right -band 

page
33 Preschoolers 
35 Metric vreight
38 Not widespread
39 Arden"
40 Fictional rake

Friday's Puzzte solvud:
IV T E A mW l
6 A N T a IH T
E L T O n [ j ] o

i C O M m |u |n

□ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □
□ □□

A f t

□ U Q  Id
|yi-*wp

e  18S7 T(Cnm Macta Benkm. kic 
M rtgOa caarvaJ

45 Tends the 
furnace

47 Soilod. with ‘up’
49 Paradises
50 Use a rink
51 Aquatic bird
52 Shield edge

53 Home of the 
Jazz

54 Silvery Ssh
55 Paper quantify
56 Star followers
57 Implore 
60 Speck

Now sveaebls, a coaecUo>i o f your IsvorUs Sunday croo 
vokuiw. Swid 96 JO to  THE NEWSPAPER CROSSWORDS,
60680-4410 Inotuds your noma, oddTOM and zip oods. 
Madia Sarvioaa or oaU 000 7M 1226.

crossword piiTiIss In m wktme
---- PO Boa 4410, Clilcaao. t.

' ■ to  T iiu ins

T

CARS FOR $1001\
Seized A  Sold LocdHy.

i i 6 6 / 6 6 6 ‘
ns, 0 ^  Law Enforcanwra SaizuTM

Sports, kMOits, 4 1 4’a $ Moral
iO O M ^ 9 3 7  cxL 437$

s:‘ .:

FREE VIDEOI Manufacturor hoa 
ssloct snack/soda vondkig roulaa tor 
•Ola. Financing mmSaUe. Own your 
own business. Start full-time or perl- 
Ikne. 1-S00eS2-2773._____________
I n e e d  HELP! Overwheknedl W »  
Help Vdu Oat Startodl Earn $5K-$10K 
Par Mon#) P/T. Fanlasio Support! No 
S d l i^  NOT MLM. 2 MM. Msg. 1
800-77!800-7754)712. 5x12241
MAKE taOJOOO A MOfTH hot. now 
Intomot turnkey busMsss. Nooompid- 
or nsodod. Paokagos $8.00 sSh. 
Lmceetor Medte Works. Bo* SS2, New 
YbrtL NY 10188

MEDICAL BNUNQ. Stort your own 
biMinaoa. Proooos hooMb insurance 
cWma eteotroniooSy. No cKporianoo 
rsquirsd. Excel ent inoome potoniW. 
Irweeknent S4996-8S4BS. RnanoMg 
avaiable. NCS. 1-000^7-9711 Ext 
872

SAW M ia I3.7SS. Saw logs Into 
bourds, ptenka, baamo. Largo oapao 

Boat sawmlH value anywnere. 
. . J E  Mormolion. 1-800-578-1963 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS OOCurtwrigbt 
Or.*3,AmhorstNY 14221

N O  M O R E  B O S S '
ow1VpMsrt>CUssnNeedi 

$23,000 to $35,000 Pw Yesr I
P y r u v a te -p

nr A ir  A Lose Weight
Act Now, Ltodlsd OppostsaitiH > 

S*S.63»-3842 x$S$

AVON REPS NEEDED Big SOS 
BonoSta. Fro# IraMng, LaadarsMp 
■poli. btsumnoa avaiabta, FlaxMa. No 
Door-To-Door raqutrsd. AgalSe 1-SOO- 
767-S91S Indeiandant RaormsntetNs
NO EXPERIENCE NECE88ARYI 
8800 to $900 iwetetyi^oteiiSal pRwaaa | 
ing mortgaga rslundi. Oun houm. 
Cat i-soo-rsseris mil S9S.

Barm 
NsiursUy. i 

Llatlle 
Bay oae, gel one FREE! 

••••  $39.95 Vsliel! •••• 
C A LL :  1-8H.736-3353

No side effects. 
ited lime offer: 

s F*

COUOIOAL MINERALS of tie typo 
daoorfciri on tie "Dead Doctors Don't 
Uo’ topo. DkooSyfromSwClaikMbte. 
No mombocahip. S11.Wk|L Sold In 

Iona. 1-S0(M7bS89S.

YOUR OCQREE, NOW! 
MA. MBA PhD ConSiiy UlSvonSy 

For FtaoCtelalog (80012408757

COMPLETE
w .

DISCOUNTS ON GROCERIES. 
HoMs, Froa Kodak FIm. Mr Tmvol, 
(Maa Troval, fteslaufanto. 10« par 
mjnule phono cords. FREE kdoiino- 

Houso of Coupons. (800)841-

****OEBT CONSOUOATION*"**
Bualnoaa or Poraonul) ONE rtmpto 

ttsorWBf payment, Raeioo

NO INVESTMENT, make over S1JIOO 
parwosk. Lcealata setting up dgilay 

iroulas. FrsodetoSs; 1-802819- 
1000, Mr. JanvUNv.______________

ralonal progxMna. (tel loitey to noakm 
a FREE OaStOonaMtoion. 1-800809- 
3488 EaL 80S

N E E D  C A S H  N O W 7 i

CASH RMD WEEKLY • Earn 82 tor 
*  enwilepe MuBed. FREE 

8«id 8A8E: NaSonM HaiM 
Cofpom8on.4408N. 16gi Siraai Sulto 
2008.Phoanlx.AZBB0ie
. NEED HELP! Ovonwbolmod 
HMp you gto otoitodl Earn I6K • lOK 
pormontol /TI FawtoMo Support! No 
Mitog .tot MLM. t  min. mosaaoi 
■0089887^ 6*18888

wbot you tovo. 
NoSaMng, No 

Not IRM, Fro* Dotols, Cdl 
18008liM788 8 AM -11 PM E8T,

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved homo Study.
AibidNito. Stooo 1880. Fro# CoMtog 
(800880-8228) or BLACKSTONE 
kHOOL OF LAW, P.O. Bo* 701448
;800-880-8228) 
bCHOOLOF LA 
DipaiSiunt AM.

fvftuacalkwBM. Pirempt senrlot.

FREE CASH GRANTS NsvwRapoyl 
poylngMte,mod-

loal and other nooda. FiMMoimalan.|

MEET EXeiTINO P EO P U  
FROM yOUR own AREAIIII

vammemcm • at wouwaaw
1 BOO BBt-GliT. KXL 7484

aaatoKiaa.ttiewr-m-.roq-----

8008848778 ExL 2888. 24hr. mo#-|
taHR.
UNSECURED VISA OR MA8TER-I 
CARD mgwdtom el peil emd* NMoiy.r a Os U *  As

dtpeaM
B m to w d K .  M N H I
F k m n «^ l4 )l

sStoa

sfcwaAssUAmWBBlI

O rig

muM
Scun

Cal

R1



3k t W 7

BCi^ firU  
Ml. Call 

4332. '

T T T T B tZ
it. I f  owner 
found will 
It. Ca l l

ow ^vap. 
».* to $335. 
re new lide 

Branham 
•• 2004 W, 
69.

ABLE
>INGS
)FFICE
.l/Jbath,
•raldamo
aduoed.

ERCANTILB
1460

C l a s s if ie d

11 11

>lvnd:

ome of the 
izz
itvery fish 
aper quantity 
lar foNowrers 
ipkxe 
peck

in a I 
CMcaoo, a  
tatoTnoun*

law loga iniol 
Large oapao-l

ua anywnara.r 
-AQO-STR-iaeal 
I 90CurtwtlgN| 
SI

b e+
Wtlghi

•ffacU.
*JT*r:
I FREE! 
la ll ••••

B of ttw typo 
I DocIoib Don’t 
gtoOaifcMbw 

Sold in
r

EQ R EE. NOW! 
rWury Urkrarefty 
8404757
[D CURRICU- 
bomo Study. 
K Fim  Cati loj 
BLACKSTDNE 
0. Boa 701449 
■e. TX 75370-

r .. s a l 'i

O riginal Sonli Foot^ 
month watering racipaal 
For DeiailB Mnd aelf 
addraaaad atamped 
aava lepa  to  Eco 
Balerpriaea PO Box 137 
Newlooville. NJ 06346.

f^ w  Texaco 5di in the 
Series Airplane in stock; 
Only 1 Texaco #1 
Airplane left; 1994 A  
1993 Mario ft  Michael 
Andretti Indy cars in 
alock; Coca-Cola f t  John 
Deere Bank Trucks ft 
Airplanes in stock; 3 
Franklin ft  Danbury 
Mint Cars at near issue 
price; Drive-In Movie 
speakers in stock.
MrUn St. Emporium 

113, Main St.
}  person Mor fan "HSi 
Ttib. 2 3rrs. old. Redwood 
cabinet, comes w/all 
c h e m i c a l s  &
irutructions. Exc. cond. 
$1300. 263-4040.

Queen size waterbed, 12 
drawer base, vibrator. 
$150. 267-6003 or
267-2883.
JEWELRY on*':
Expressions, 307 Union. 
Credit cards accepted. 
Sale ends 8-2-97.

o ff all boob  
o ff selected items in the 
museum gift shop. SIO 
Scurry 267-8255

— n r e m v E —
C E LE B R A TIO N S  
20th Anniversary 

Discounts
Cakes, Rowers, Arches 

ft  Abras 
267-8191

I pay up to $1,000 for 
Levi Jeans . 20 yrs. old 
or older. Check your 
c l ose t  or  att ic.  
972-636-1021.

PHODUCh

Starting fri. mom. we 
will be selling Large 
white potatoes. Black 
Diamond Water Mellon, 
Red & Y e l l o w ,  
MeatedFresh Eggs. At 
4203 Wasson Rd or for 
more info call 268-9828.

RENNIE'S CARDEN
Now has Tomatoes. 
Squash, Onions, Pepper, 
Cucumbers, Egg Plant, 
Shelled Pecans ft  Honey. 
267-8090.

Au-it A(,t. Fo r  S ale

28 acres near town (N ) on 
Oil Mill Road. $28,000. 
Boosie W eaver Real 
Estate 263-3093.

Biisiru ss  P r o p e r t y

W ell Established and 
Equipped Real Estate 
Office in area for sale! 
Write: P.O. Box 007, 
B if Sprinf, TX  79720.

For rent car lot "̂ 00 E 
4th. (formerly Enterprise 
Car Renta l )  Cal l  
263-4884

C om m  R ! al  E s t a t e

Commerical lease or 
sale. 1001 W.. 4th, 1501 
W. 4th, 405 Ayleford. 
263-2382.

H ousi s Fo r  S ale

----- 744 Vale
LOCATION! LOCATION! 
LOCATION! This 
College Park home will 
please your entire 
family. Enjoy large 
family room separated 
from kitchen with large 
eating bar, separate 
livingroom (dining 
room). Spread out in 3 
large bedrooms with 
great closet space.
Lovely yard with hot tub 
and tile fence.

1216 M U LB E R R Y  
VERY LTITLE DOWN 
payment and monthly 
payments less than rent 
on this pretty 3 bedroom 
home, neat, new siding! 
Beautiful yard with many 
flowers, carport ft 
storage. $20’ s.

2760 C A R O L  
Need Foi,. Bedrooms? or 
37 Your family will 
really enjoy the space in 
this great Kentwood 
home. Wonderful kitchen 
with many cabineu and 
built in’ s, upstairs 
dining room. 2 car 
carport, large workshop. 
ERA  Reader Realtor

915-267-8266 • 
915-267-6657

fP VnUR RUMEJr K
BRUISED but you 
still need a nice three 
bedroom brick home in a 
great location - take 
alook at this darling, 
freshly painted home. 
Large family room, coxv 
remodled kitchen with 
de-luxe eating bar plus 
central heat f t  air, 
carport and stmdy fence. 
ft29.960.

w ^  outstanding 
B ntchen, loads m

Beautiful multi • level 
home 
custom
storage, private master 
suite with two walk-in 
closets plus love ly  
private decks and patios. 
Large family room with 
large wood burning 
fireplace, formal dining, 
sun room, too! Building 
in back could be quest 
quarters or great game 
roomi Just $124,500! 
Contact L ila  Estes, 
915-267-8266.

~ "TOR'SATE BY—
O W NER

$ 1 9 9 ,6 6 6
“ U” SHAPED PATIO  
HOME. 3 BDRM, 2 BTH, 
LRG LR ,DR 18X 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
GARAGE AND  8X12 
STORAGE BUILDING IN 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO  
PROTECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 1ST •HME ON 
MARKET. 9 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268.

For sale 420 Dallas. J 
bdrm I bath with large 
utility room f t  garage. 
Please call 267-6643.

Porsan:  Large  ~4
b e d room.  N e w l y  
remoc(cled. $20,000. 
Call 263-1681.

k ItN T w o o b  a r e a - If
you’ ve been searching 
for that private location 
and a really large brick 
home for a reasonable 
price, look no more: 
This three or four 
bedroom, two bath brick 
with two spacious living 
areas on large secluded 
lot with mature trees may 
be just what you need! 
$70’ S. Contact Li la 
Estes 915-267-8266.

Lake Home at Colorado 
City Lake. Recently 
remodeled. 2 bdrm, 2 
bath, carport, I 1/2 lots, 
storage room, lots o f 
t r e e s .  C a l l
915-728-5099.

WANT A CREAT
B R IC K  HOM E?

See this well cared for 2 
bedroom home in good 
location. Owner has 
lowered price to 
$29,900. Call today on 
this great buy! $20’ s. .

1606 R O B IN  
WHY PAY RENT when

k*  . t . I . ^  ,
you can own this just 
Mated 3 bedroom brick 
home with central heat 
and air for very little 
down payment and 
monthly payments less 
than rent? Just 
$22,500.!!

C O M M E R C IA L :
• FM 700 Lot- 2 1/2 
acres- 110,000.

GREGG St. Lot and 
Building- Near 
W ALM ART lOO’s.
• FM 700 Lot- I acre — 
75,000.

60 ACRES across from 
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
HOSPITAL (Will sell all 
or parts).
ERA Reeder Realtor

915-267-8266 • 
915-267-6657

— 144ti R. 14tK----
3 bedroom, I 1/2 

bath, carport & auto 
heat. $300 dn, 
$235/Mo. Must 
have excel lent 
cred it h istory. 
8 0 6 - 7 9 4 - 5 9 6 4 .

P6R SALE BY bWKIEft-
4/bedroom, 2 1/2
bathrooms, 2/car garage, 
2/living areas, laundry 
room, patio, cinderblock 
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

p?nj— STATE—m
LEASE: 2716 Central 
Drive. 3 bd, 2 bath, 2 car

{arage, central heat/air, 
67.500. Call Harry for 

Showins 915-520-9848.

CAMRESTRE----
ESTATES NEAR 
CO U N TR Y CLUB 

7.4 Acres Beautiful view 
from Lrg. covered patio 
in this brick 3 bd/ 2 bth., 
wb firepl.., CH/A. Plenty 
o f storage 2 cor garage. 
For sale by owner. 
267-4003 or 263-8690. 
Very Nice 3 bdrm 2 bath 
home in College Park. 
Possible Owner Finance 
Call Shirley Burgess 
263-8729 or Home Real 
Estate 263-1284.

MOHILt F HI H .J .(

JacfcShitfrer
APPRAISALS

Asd
Rsal E m s s  Salsa
3000.

OOios-263-1251 
Homs-267-5140

p r e i r r n :
2 bath w/Carport. 
$25,000 total,’ $3,000 
down. Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 263-3093.

'149  EAST 14ik
2 bedroom, dining room, 
fenced, attached garage, 
central H/A. $300 dn., 
$l95/mo. Must have 

excellent CYedit history. 
806-794-5964

POR SALE BY—
O W NER

$ 1 9 9 ,9 0 0
“ U”  SHAPED PATIO  
HOME. 3 BDRM. 2 BTH, 
LRG LR .DR I8X 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
GARAG E AND  8X12 
STORAGE BUILDING IN 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO 
PROTECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 1ST TIME ON 
MARKET. 9 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268

---- REDUCED!!-----
G R E A T  D EAL!!

3230 Drexel. 3 b/r, 2 
bth. New roof, CH/A, 
fireplace. Below tax 
appraisal. 263-0643. No 
X)ivnerT^inance!

M obile  Ho m es

CALL MiJBILE
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881.

CDMINC.— S 0 6 N !!
L e n d e r  O n -S ite .  
Guaranteed approvals. 
Lowest interest on all 
homes. Lowest Price on 
huge inventory. Close 
Out Sale on 1997 
models. New exclusive 
floor plans. Hurry in for 
best opportunity. No 
Credit, Bad credit. No 
p ro b le m ! U S A  
HOMES. 4608 W Wall. 
Midland. TX. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

Te Pregunte por cso! Una 
casa doble usado. 
Available, affordable. 
Tan bonita! U S A  
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall. 
Midland. TX. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

Vendre Konto!! Vamos a 
tener un banquero aqui. 
Aprobacion garantia. 
Redito intercs mas bajo 
.de todos. No credito o 
mal credito - no hay 
problema. Vch para aca 
por c l m e jo r  
opprotunidad! U S A  
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall. 
Midland. TX. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

Y«l) ASkEb EftR
I T . . .  P re -O w n ed  
Douhlewide. Available, 
affordable, beautiful. 
USA HOMES. 4608 W 
W all, Midland, TX . 
520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

i i U . o b  per month
4/2 w/snack bar, A/C,
Skirting,
Delivery and set-up 
Call Kim Lcabo 
A-1 Homes o f San 
Angelo
1-800-626-9978 or 
915-653-1132 
9 75% VAR/APR 360 
months
$1500.00 Down

3/2 Doublewide includes 
A/C. Skirting. Delivery 
and set-up
on custom foundation. 
$ 1 7 0 0 .0 0  D ow n  
$27500 a month 
9 25% APR/VAR 360 
months
A-1 Homes o f San 
Angelo
91 5-653-1 132 or 
1800-626-9978

1944 5 bedroom
F lee tw ood , 5 yr. 
warranty, only 10% 
down, 10% apr, 10 yrs, 
only $208.00 month. 
Call Jeff Hatfield for 
m o r e  i n f o .
1-800-725-0881 
1-915 363-0881.

or

A* I Hornet 
Angelo
Am eiicn 't f l  Selling 
Fleetwood Hornet 
Summer Specials 
best prire u k I service 
Call Ranu."
915 - 653-  1 . ' ”* or 
1800-626-9978

Ayudal^ a li mismo! 
de tirar $ rentando. 
Invirte en una casa mobil 
de 3 recamaras y dos 
banos. Solo $1215.00 de 
enganche, $279.00 por 
met, po solo 12 anos, 
9.75% apr car llame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos, Homes o f 
America Odessa, Texas 
l-915-363-0881or 
1-800-725-0881.

Cal'! Tim! \m  3 
bedroom  furnished 
mobile home. Like New, 
storm window, free table 
ftchairs, couch and beds. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a ,  T e x a s  
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.

Call Tim!  Own a 5 
bedroom for only 
$899.00 down, and pay 
it o ff in 7 years, at 
$274.00 month. With a 
home this affordable you 
can not afford to rent. 
9.75% «pr var. Homes of 
America Odessa, Texas 
I -915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

No Money Down 
Trade in your used home 
for a new Reetwood 
A-1 Homes o f San 
Angelo
9 1 5 -6 5 3 -1 1 3 2  or 
1800-626-9978

C ^ i f r o y l  ili.V O O
month, cozy 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
180 months 12.5 %  apr.
1 0 % d o w n .
1-800-725-0881.

Casa mobil usada pro 
venta Pregunta por 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa. Texas 
I -915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
First lime buyers!! Call 
Cozette. 1998 3 bcdrrxrm 
doublcwidc for only 
$287.96 month. 10% 
down, 10.75% apr. 300 
month. Homes o f 
America Odessa, Texas 
1 9l5-363-0881or 
1-800-725-0881.
Wanted first time 
buyers! Tl.is 3 bedroom 
home can be yours for 
on ly 10% down, 
$267.96 month, 11.25% 
apr, and only 7 years. 
Call Cozette today. 
Homes o f America 
O d e s s a ,  T e x a s  
l-9l5-363-088lor 
1-800-725-0881.

B usi ne ss  B uildings

Commercial Properties 
for sale or lease. Owner 
will remodel to suit 
tenant Terms are 
negotionalble. 4th & 
Renton . Large building 
for o ffice  or retail, 
attached garage Snyder 
Hwy,  40x60 shop 
separate office, 5 acre 
yard. 263-6021 week 
days or 267-8696 
weekends.
R 5 r  LE A $E , shop 
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard 120 & 
Sand  S p r i n g s .
$350/month, 
$250/deposit Cal l  
263-5000 for more 
information.

F u r n is h e d  A p t s ,

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required 263-6944, 
263-2341.

A L L  B I L L S  P A I D  
Section 8 Av«HaJ>lc

Rcrrr b a s e d

on mcoNE

NORTHCREST
VILLAGE

1 00 2  n . M ain

267-5191

PONDQtOSAAPAIMNTC
•Fumlxhed h  Upb.iin* icd ' 

'All UHlilin raid
• Covered Parking
* Swimming Poola

1425 E 6th St....... 263-6J1*

lodTcmceAtilk
I l lS c o t n

KHdta Appliances 
(Antral H ft AC 
Laundryroom 

FacllMes 
Some Apt 

W/D Hookups 
1-24 Bedrooms 
26S-1781 J

o f ^an 2 Bd. C om p lete ly  
furnished. Gxs/Water 
paid. 704 S. - San 
Anton io . $300./mo. 
263-5818.

HousirjCi W a n i l d

Would like to rent house 
with 1-3 acres in Big 
Spring area 20 mile 
radius. Please call  
915-263-3382.

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p rs.

I bd. apts. for rent! 
S i ng l e  pre f e r r ed .  
Daytime 267-2571 ask 
for Debra.____

.^acious i bedroom, 
walkin closet, ceiling 
fans, w/d connection. 
$2 0 0  + dcp .
Non-smokers! No pets! 
M c D o n a l d  Rea l t y  
263-7616

.S|)(‘i i , i l  • Spi ' i  i.il

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HONES
ITt ParliciptUt m 

tkt Crima Watch 

Program! 

Move In Special 
w/6 Bioiilh lease

• I ft 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• lighted Teiuiia 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

• Friendly 
Community

538WESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
Special • Special
m  M6VE TR pTus'" 

deposit.
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 

Low Rent! 
263-7811

U n f u r n i s h e d

Ho u se s

Porsans 5 bcdrdlim I 
bath house fenced yard 
and carport. $275 plus 
deposit. 267-3648 
5 bd. Mobile Home. 
Ref./stove furn. 100 1/2 
L o c k h a r t .  C a l l
263- 1990.__________
1104 Nolan (rear) 5 
hdrm I bath. Please call 
267-384lor 556-4022
After 6p 263-7536 No 
pets!
1611 State:  .1 bd. 2 
bth; 1801 Va l l a e e : 3
bd.. 1 bath To sec call
264- 04.30 6a 2p ask loi 
Shelia or 684-7061 alter 
5.00pm.
3 bdr., 2 bath mobile 

home. Deposit & 
references required.
267-5952______________
2 bdr . Ibth mobile 
home, utilities paid. 
Depos i t  requi red 
Reference. 267-5952. 
CLEAN 3 BDRM, I bath 
New carpel. $4(K)/mo. + 
$2 0 ()/d cp  13 16
S y c a m o r e .  C a l l  
267-1543.
SELL/RF-bJt 3 bd. 1 
bath, 2 bd.. I bd Ref 
required. 267-3905.
2400 Sq Ft home 
$795/mo No Pels Call 
267-2070

U m  r i r . r .Ht  [i 
H' .1 ■-

r u  house. W  M  
Call 264-6931 leave 
message.

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD | 

COMPLEX

SwiaHsing Pout 
Catporta, Mewl Ulililira 

Fiid, Seaior Ciliua 
Diacoiinu. On fttaaiae 

MaMfcr,
I A 2 Bcdroaoit A 

I cr 2 DaUw 
UarutoiAiod

K E N TW O O D  
APAR TM E N TS

1904 Baa 234: Sasel

267-5444 

263-SOOO g]

T o o  L a i e s

U  Garage Sale Lots of 
Baby stuff. Toys, men 
ft w o m e n
clothes.electronics. 
1906 Notan.Sat ft Sun 
8-?
5 bd.. I bath. ■ iTTS 
Nolan.  267-3841.
556-4022 or 263-7536

M A «C A n r .  rJM NASSAQC
 ̂ THERAPY

^ Sharon Smith
k Licensed Massage 
2 Therapist

' 2 6 3 - 1 9 4 9

■ BEAUTIFUL ‘ 
GARDEN  

CO U R TYAR D
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Car.>orts
• Appliances • Most 

Utilitiet Paid • Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager '  1 

he 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-5555 263-5000
I. .1

2 bd house, stove, refrig, 
A  fenced yard. $275 mth 
$125 dcp. 3305 Maple. 
267-6667

.Small i  bedroom with 
appliances. Fenced back. 
$300 month $150 
deposit 267-5556 
> bM iM  1 bill \ M ~ T
5tb 2 6 7 - 3 8 4 1 .
556-4022 or after 6;00. 
263-7536.

MOVE IN SPECIAL

H i l l s i d e *  l * i o n ( ‘ i t i(*s
K c i i l  (II I ’ m  r l i . i sr  
( ) u  MCI I i m ;i m ( inu 
2 \  I U c d i d O M i s  

sl i i  I 11 iiu ;il .N27t>.U(l

\ I ( ) \  i :  I N  S I M X ’ I \ L
Kc( I C.ll Hltl.ll <11 C.l 

H.isKcl !>;i 11 A \ (il lc\ li.i 11 
I’odl

2<")01 I ' i l l l  f l u i d

i(v I
MOVE IN SPECIAJ

J

X i

z;
-4

>

0
S

Coke/Pepsi vending 
route. Many high traffic 
sites, $2500 a/wk 
potential. 
1-800-342-6653
FOR s a l e  Power kidcr. 
$100. 263-2228, leave 
message.
5 bdrm mobile home 
Clean, furnished, water 
paid. No pets. $325/mih 
plus deposit. Call  
268-9547.
9IToyota Cclica One 
owner excellent cond. 
low mileage 7000 after 
7pm 263-1409

3 hdrm, 2 bath house. 
616 Ridgcica 520-4997
Network marketing 
hotesi new products on 
earth going ballistic 
with vertical growth. 
Earn serious income P-T 
or F-T. 1-800-250-8241.

P U B L IC ,M O T iC E
SECTION PAoeo 

AOVERTISEMCrtf ANP 
INVITATION FOR BI06 

SBftIftd pfOpOBftiB ftd<lf«B»«d lo 
th« HonorftblB Mayor and CHy 
CommiBBlon of fho CHy of Big 
Spring, Tokbb. wM bo roooNod at 
Uia ofhea of lha Diiacfor of 
Community Oavalopmant. 310 
Nolan, 2nd Floor, until 2:00 p.m. 
Augual 22. IM7 for ranovaHon of 
BaN Siraaf and Banks Lift Stallona. 
Spaefftoaliy. tba pro^ conalNa of 
f) building naw dry wall at Ball 
Siraot Hff atallon and ranovaling 
wat waN. damoMon of aalaling dry 
waN, and bypass pumping during 
eortafruetkm and 2) ranovatlon of 
lha Banks Lit Station 
immadialaly following tha doaing 
tima for racalpt of blda. propoaalo 
wlH ba pubkefy opanad and raad 
aloud. Any bid racaNad altar doS' 
tng lima aM ba rafurr>ad unopar$ad. 
B*da wW ba tabulatad and praaanl- 
ad lo tha City Commiaalon for 
award al a lalar data 
Biddars mual aubmM a Caahlar’a 
or Carfifiad Chack la^ad by a 
bar* aalMacfary lo thaOwr>ar, or 
a Proposal Bond from a raUabla 
Suraty Company, payabla iMlhout 
raoouraa to tha ordar of tha Cly of 
Big Sphr>g, in an amount r>ot laas 
than fivt parcant (S%) of tha 
largast poaaibta bid aubmMad as a 
guaranty that tha Biddar wUt arttai 
into a contract ar>d axacuta bor>da 
in tha forma providad within fiftaan 
(ISI daya altar r>otlca of award of 
oontraci to Mm. Bldl wlthoul Iht 
IMUkOd rtoclt Qt PiQpQMl Bofid 
will nor Iw oonaklfd.
Tha MCCOMIU) Biddof win mual 
lumlah a Parlormanoa Bond anj a 
PaymanI Bond, aacki in lha amowa 
ol lha oontraci, from a Suraty 
Company holding a parmi Irom tw 
Slala d  Taiiaa. lo act aa a Suraly 
or olhar Suraly or Suraliaa aaUa 
laolofy lolhaOwnaf. H lha total Md 
la laaa Vian S26.000. Partocmanoa 
and PaymanI Bonda will not ba 
lagubad
Blddara ara axpadad lo Inapad 
lha aNa d Sia mark mnd lo Morm 
PiamaaVaa ragardlng al local oorv 
dtlona
Inkwmdion lor Wddara, propoaal 
torma, apacllodlona and plana ara 
on tila In lha dfica d  lha CMy d 
Big Spring. Taaaa. and d tw oMoa 
d  PatkhW, Smith 4 Coopar, ine.. 
Conaulting Enginaaia. 4010 
Avanua R. LuM»ok,TaHaa, ZB412. 
Coplaa d  lha plan̂  apaoWoaHona 
wid eonbad documada may ba 
aacurad at tha otUom d  ParhhlN. 
SmXh 4 Coopar, Ine., ConadMng 
Enginaara, 4010 Avanua R. 
Lubboek. TExaa 7B4I2 (Phone 
(BOB) 747-0141) lor a price at 
TNrty4lva OoBara (0 4 .00) tot aaoh 
aal d  plbh* *"4 apaoWiealtona. 
Upon rahan, (d aaeh ad d  deaw- 
mania). In good oondHon and iBh- 
ki IS daya aAar Mia bMa have baan 
opanad, die antiro dapoak wB ba 
fdundad.
Adwdton U eased to Ww toellhd
diaio mud bd paM on dda prataal

ralaa d wagaa wMoh have bean 
adabtiehad by lha Sacralary d 
Labor.
Equd Oppotlunay ki Emptaymard:

. eondddrallone lor amptoymanl
wdheul regard to taaa, eetor. rad-
glon, mmn, or nallenak origin. 
■Iddert on Ihto work atdl bd 
rogulrad lo aompty arllk Ihd 
Prasidanrv Caaeudva Ordar No. 
11214, aa atnandad. Tha raguba-

OITY OP M O  ■PRMO.TEXAB 
■V: THIBLACNBHXAR 
HanaraMa Tbn I
ATTffT:
•y; T04I PEKOuaON
CArf

1474 JuV 274 
1X1447

Couple confronts stark reality 
during weekend at nudist club

DEAR ABBY: I had to laugh 
at the letter from “ Happily 
Surprised In Minnesota." con
cerning her visit to a nudist 
club, but she didn’t explain the 
"non-reaction" of the members. 
Imagine a nudist club and male 
and female supermodels parad
ing around, enticing all. That 
was my husband’s fimtasy, so I 
let myself be talked Into a visit 

My first sight, as we drove 
down to 
the club’s 
oCQce, was 
a man at 
least 80 
years of 
age Jog
ging down 
a trail 
s t a r k  
n a k e d ,  
except for 
ills  run- 
n 1 n g 
shoes. It 
was so

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

unexpected that I burst Into fits 
of hysterical laughter. Much to 
my husband’s displeasure, the 
g igg les continued w h ile  we 
were in the office registering. I 
w as In form ed that I f  I felt 
uncomfortable, I could wear a 
bathing suit the first day.

So we went to sit at the pool 
In our bathing suits. There we 
discovered that a nudist club Is 
real life, not fantasy. It’s made 
up of appendix and gall bladder 
scars, stretch marks, beer bel- 
Jles and everything from gross
ly underweight to grossly over
weight. We discovered that sit
ting clothed w hile a hundred  
others are nude brings out the 
same feelings you’d have wear
ing jeans and a T-shirt to a for
mal, black-tie affair. You real
ize you stand out like a sore 
thum b and becom e very  
uncom fortable. W ith in  a few  
hours, we removed our suits.

Not once during the entire  
weekend did I see any reaction 
to the nudity of others. No one 
seemed interested In the bodies 
o f others at all, which Is the 
“ non -reactlon” your reader 
mentioned. You begin to realize 
nude is ju st that — nude. 
Nothing is left to the imagina
tion at alL And without imagi

nation, there’s no interest in 
even lookiug. 1 underftood this, 
but my husband seemed terri
bly disappointed.

A  word of caution, however.

Areas o f the body that have 
never seen sunshine must be 
heavily protected with sun
screen. 1 couldn’t wear a bra 
for a week because of the sun
burn. My macho husband was 
In agony for two weeks because 
he was too “ tough" to heed my 
suggestion about using sun 
lotion on his buttocks and 
fYontal area. He never men
tioned visiting s nudist club 
again. -  STILL LAUGHING IN 
FLORID/y

DEAR LAUGHING: Your let
ter proves that after sunscreen, 
the second most essential Item 
to take to a nudist colony Is a 
sense of humor.

My dermatologist friends tell 
me that "Old Sol" is the enemy 
of a lasting beautlfril complex
ion, and It’s unwise to venture 
out without a sunscreen that 
has less than an SPF 15 rating. 
My sun-worshipping readers 
may want to "bare”  that In 
mind.

DEAR ABBY: I need somft 
advice. I am a cat lover and 
own three declawed and lovable 
cats. I have a neighbor who 
periodically visits me and pan
ics when the cats walk by her. 
She keeps asking me to remove 
them from the room. I have 
tried reassuring her that they 
will not harm her, but she still 
overreacts.

Should I confine them in a 
separate room, or should I gra
ciously tell her that this Is my 
home, and my cats' home, and 
they are free to roam as they 
please? -  CATFUSED IN 
CANADA

DEAR CATFUSED: The cats 
may be lovable to you. but not 
everyone Is a cat lover. Also, 
many people are aUergic to ani
mal fUr.

When your neighbor visits, 
keep the cats in a separate 
room with food and water. She 
will appreciate It.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s "Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)

OJP97 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Too L a t e s

SchiKil Truck 1959 
GiHid running condition . 
$1200 or OBO  
267-6807.

(3WNFR FINANCE! !> 
bedroom! 2-1/2 balh! 
water well! landscaped! 
fenced! plus 5 room 
cottage! 267-8745.

---------O D A t.ltV --------
CO N TRO L

SUP ERVI SOR
Fiber Glass Systems, a 
recognized leader in the 

manufactunng and 
marketing of corrosion 
resistant fiberglass pipe 
and fittings is expanding 
our Big Spring plant and 
has an opening for the 

position of quality 
control supervisor 

The duties will include 
maintenance of ISO 9(X)I 

quality system, 
responsibility for the 

overall quality program, 
generation o f pnKedural 

and technical repons. 
prtK'css improvement & 
cost reduction activities, 

prixlucl testing & 
evaluation The 

successful candidate 
should have at least 2 

years college with 
interpersonal skills and 

leadership ability Please 
send your resume and 

salary history lo Ether 
Glass Systems Inc . PO 

Box 37389. San 
Antonio. T \  78237. 
Attn Personnel We 

offer an excellent 
henetils package EOE

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
FORSAN ISO 1047 04 
BUDGET HEARING 

A budgN hMTlno oN ba IwM In tha 
bowd room ol Fonon IndopotMtord 
School OMflol on AuguN II, 1907 
■1 7U0 p.m. Ak IntoroNid oWnnp 
•ro arwoutagod to bo proretd and 
partlclpklo In lha haaiing. Tha 
haaring will ba orra Ham on lha
aganda and «<a budgal w« ba oon-
ddacad tot adopaon In dia apaoM 
maabng on Augual 11. 1997.
1401 AuguN 1 a S, 1907

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Howard County Road Oaparimara 
tafl bft ftOOBpItokg |Qg ̂
rotf«4 opftrMof from AuqwbI 4th 
VwoMgh AuguM 16lh, 1907 6omo 
«Kpor*«400 ft Pluft. AppScenle wM 
bft Butftftciftd Id pm-fot drug Ifttl 
ir$g Pick up ftppkcehone ftl Ro*4 
AdmmWMor'ft Ofhcft. Room 210, 

Court Houftft from BOO AM 
toSiOOPMdftiN 
EPtfy Jwnftfton 
Coi^ Rood A4rr*Mlr Nor 

13 A 10. 1907

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Tho Bfo Spring Slot# Moopiftpi 
Oovornkig Body wm hoM ft puftSs 
hftftrlng for orty InUr— iX wMmm 
uilftNng to apofth to Wm rnrnmimmm,
Tho moftllrtg «rtfl bo hftM m mm 
hoftpifti ftudHortum on fX
1907 al O X  ftm. Any rmmm 
fog to ftddfftftft Ihft oommiloo wwim 
•chftdulft ftn ftppommiiit 
tho OuftMy Ov«r«9M  OopaitmoMl 
of tho B*g Sprmg Siftift *̂«Mpilftft. 
P.O Boa 231. Big Soring 
70721 Tfttftphono <Bi« 
UWAuguftI 3 A to. iflS7

P U B L IC  M O TIC £
I lot— nf Coynly RohO

through Augufll 'Alh. 
AppftcanN mual **ftw • CCL. 
Appftcftntt mm ailii— i %  mm 
drug tftNHig «nd mmmm *«ftftng t 
hftft* mm m m Rmo
iP aniNrmro OtfIftN Room 2^  

Comm Cokftt *mmmm m m  *OC ftM 
to 3:00 RRI 4n N.
Eddy .

O UTSIDE C ITY on prtvato 
lot. 2 bd mobU# horn# 
$32S/mo>dBp 267-6347

PART TIME HbO  nMd4d 
Must b# 18 yrS4 Pr*f4r 
lc«nMdf*N«r AfipryailBIg 
Spring HBraM 8^-5pm 
Mon-Frt q»7»75

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
NOTICE TO BIOOERS 

Nofleo of Starling County's 
Intonlion lo Rocft/v* Bidft tor 
MiMftig M  Aft Condemning of 9m

For a oopy of bfu* pnrm ar>d tpoo- 
ticftliona, cohiftct Roban L 
Browna. Courdy Judgft of Stftdlrvg 
County. Toaftft. P O Boa 910. 
BtorMng City. Toaag. 01S/37S-
sat
Sftftiftd propoftftift ftddroftftod lo
Robftrl L Browno. PO Boa AiS, 
StOft»hg dfty. Toaftft. will bo 
rooMaod ft Ihft {0 tm of Ihft Coordy 
JudS* kftdl t i )0 P M on Via M m  
Smiof Aimuftl. t0S7 
Thft npM m rooifutd by Stordng 
Courdy !• rofftct any ar>d pro-

14S0 >ub27A 
3L1W7

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
OUnrnra Oaunky ISO w« taW a 
budgal haadng tor to# putpaaa id

budgdl tot gia igSTBt aehoal aaai 
on Augual 14 1947 al TOO p.iw< • 
lha board room ol ihw 
AdnualalroMon Budding ot
Otorenord CO ISO In Gatdan Ckfc 
TX
ONnnira CO ISO plana to adagi 
a kadgal tot lha 19dT dd aahaat 
yaa> N da ragulat irwaiint *• *• 
hald Augual 19. 1947 aNat daw 
budgal haaring Tha waaliag to 
ada#i lha budgal wlk bwgm at 
toipiaakiiaHT|i 7:10 p.na ai «  dto 
aanNuaton at d»a budgal Kiaraig 
144a Ai^uN 4 IBBT

l»U6Lte n6 T I«
T4# CNy al Coabdaw la aaai

• gi«
Iddb
t g i«
tataa
IMai
Inal
1

ĝ aigu

BIO BUCKS 
PIftco a Harold 

SUPER
C L A S S m e O A D

11.1447.
Md4l99albO%al̂
bftog la Oaafcama C4g 

lex Oeehema. Ti

RA. 
II aata

ThaORralOa
MW.MbafT4

P U e U C H O T i C E "
RKQUOST •mOPOSAL 

taENEWa RFOmiAnoN 
Tho PQi I m u  Sooirt Roglortfti

'OdHftMlos mrnmmmm bom quaWod 
mmSbd aubte oocountanta 

m  ft^s Baaomoi ftmiomontt for tho
ng Sotftft'T*ftr X.
• to bft pftdomiftd 
dh gftnftraf ftocoftl

___.. _rbd«rdft. Ihft ftlftr»'
am toim tor ftoanctal audllft 

•• dl* VI>S Gooorai Accounting 
\ ^ 0 ) Oowornrrtont 

I (19S4K thft pro- 
„  todatal Skigla Audi 

AM a* iNBa. aa amandad, U S. 
Olltoa mt a Managamanl and

---lOMB) Chculat A 124.
ml Blata and local 

unlk roocindod. or 
A-133, Audita ol 

.. ol HIghot Education 
pcelll Inamullona. aa 

la eovar alala and local 
»nla. or any oddlllonal

propoaal racalvad win 
•aawM a part ol PBRPC a onidal 
ktoa wtoioul obkgailan on lha pari 
a* d4NPC Tha roquadad ptopoa- 
al to to bckida Hwaa annual aud9a 
aauaring l2'monlh llacal yaata 
totogawung Odobat I. 1997 Tha 
■totoaato tagulrad Includa aialo- 
atonaa aa dbaolad by aaoh grant 
aganay andlot aa raqulrad to maal 
to* Bingla Audi! Act and OM| 
Otoatotot No A-129. PottoionI ort»

■nwnto arc oonlalnad
kBwMRFRi 
FtoaMRFPi 
MM PremUn Baain Ragtonal 
Ptoiaik̂  Comnaaaton N 91t/S43- 
1091 and aak lha raoapdonlal lo 
aralyauaaopy.
MagaaNa muM ba taoakrad to t» 
dWkPC emoa no lalat than 1:00 
g.an. Canital Oaykghl lima,

1.1947.
Ito;

batoOraadard 
Md
I nftmwig

RXX Baa 40440
MMm4TX 74711-1 
Thai
taalad Rragaaal lai AudMaf
4a>«laaa* la Itoa taartr laW-haad

MBBIUgMlSB 10,1007
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Bn 8 pmnq Nbmid 
Sunday, August 3,1307

Big Spring Bus Schedule

\

' r.; RD-l Bus #27, Driver 
|*aula Elliott
• Trip #1 - 7:10 a.m. Hillside 
Trailer Park, 4:07 p.m.; 7:12, Big 
Spring Auto Electric, 4:05 p.m., 
y i6 am . F.M. 700 • by 
Cilstpaps, 4:0f p.m.; 7:17 a m., 
T M 700 (M.H.) Box 12 A. 4:03 
p in., 7:17 k.m., F M. 700 Box 15 

, 4:01 p.\n., 7:18 a.m». Loop 
d, Ctreen StiiBet, 4:01 p.m., 7:19 

k m., Green StiWt Williams St..
1 00 p in.; 7:20''a.m., Left on 
Birdwcll Lane and stop. 3:59 
p m.; 7:22 a m.. Eubanks Rd., 3 
i ’ach end and mid.), 3:58 p.m.; 
7 20 a m., Jonesboro Rd. 
Abelurs, 3:54 p m.; 7:29 a m., 
pirdwell Ln. & Hilltop Rd.. 3:52 
p m ; 7:30 a m.. H illtop Rd. 
Allen. 3:50 p m., 7:32 a m., 
flilltop Rd. Rock Fence-Box 253. 
> 48 p.m ; 7:34 a m.. Hilltop Rd. 
Snyder llwy . 3:46 p.m., 7:37 
f  m , Runnels School. 3:.38 p.m.,
7 40 a m.. High School, 3:40 
p.m., 7:45 a.m., Washington 
School, 3:15 p.m.; 7:52 a m.. 
Coliad School, 3:35 p.m.
; Trip #2. Kindergarten Bus 
§21 8:10 a m., Washington,
8:00 p.m.; 8:20 a.m.,
kindergarten Center, 2:50 p.m.

Trip #3, Signal Hus #27 on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
.. Morning (4 GR ), 8:25 a.m., 
Bauer School, arrive (noon), 
11:40, 8:25, 2. Marcy School, 
Bioon), 11:30; 8:.35, 1, Kentwood 
S( liool. 11:20; (afternoon). 2:45;
8 10, 2. Washington School, 
11 15, (afternoon), 2:30; 8:45, 4, 
KIoss Sc1k x )1, 11:10, vafternoon),
2 25. 0:00, Hauer School leave
ll 00, 2:15; 5GR Hauer School 
arrive. 11:40, 8:25, 3. Marcy 
Si hool, 11:30, (afternoon), 2:45; 
8 ;15, 4 Kentwood School. 11:20, 
(alternoon), 2:35, 8:40, 3,
Washington School. 11 15, 
(iitternoon), 2:30, 8:45, 0, Moss 
St hool, 11 10, (afternoon), 2:25, 
8 (M), Hauer School leave, 11:(K) 
(nfterntM)n), 2:15.
. Had weather days where 
t< liool starts one or more hours 
late there w ill be n<» A M 
Signal
I Rt Rl) 2 Hus #.36, Driver, Joy 
Horn. Grades K 12 
' Trip #1 7:(K), Kairview Gin,
4 12, 7:05, F M 2230 Ray's

Souse, 4:10, 7:10, ('»>nter Point 
d Martinc/,, 4:05; 7:18, Webb 
Ro.-ul Szuchy’s, 4:03, 7:20, Webb 

Road MuH's, 4:02; 7:21, Webb 
Roatl Newton's. 4:00, 7:25,
Leatherwood Road to turn 
around. 3:55, 7:30, Hwy 87 
kilgrim 's, 3:50, 7:35, State 
Hospital. 3 45, 7 45, High
St hool. ;i:32, 7:50, Runnels 
Sthool, 3:27; 7:55, Goliad
St hool, 3:22; 8 00, Washington 
S< hool, .3 15
“ Heavy Rains (^ity Rtl 2.'1 A 
((Hlbert/Hull at ('ty Rd 23 A 
anti Ix^athcrwood Rd 
‘ Rt. H 2. Hus #36. Driver. Joy 
Hoin, (Tennis), Goliad, 2:35, 
High School, 2 45 

Rt. RDJI. H u s  # 5 2 . Driver 
Klary Hilbrey, Grades K 12 

Trip # 1 7 00, Coors Plant,
4 tKi; 7 01. Arulrews Hwy M H P , 
4 02; 7 o;t, Andrews Hwy 
Toires, 4 (Ki, 7 18. Hartwell Rd 
Cuiterrez, 1 23; 7 20. Hartwell 
Rd Kinard, 4 24. 7 .34, Andrews 
Hwy Kodriguez. 4 0 7 ; 7 .35, 
Andrews Hwy Rodgers, 4:07; 
7.17, Andrews Hwy O i l  Mill 
Rd , 4:07, 7:39, Oil Mill Rd 
Wasson, 4:06; 7:45, Airport Rd. 
Lindbergh. St . 3:54. 7:47, 
Airport Rd Mobile St , .3:52; 
7 47, Airport Rd Kindle, ;i:52; 
7 48. Airport Rd Mesquite St.. 
I..50, 7 55, Runnels School, .3 .35; 
7:53, High School, 3:40; 7:58, 
Gtiliad School, .3 25; 8;()6,
Washington School, 3:15, 
t Rt RD-4, Bus #23, Driver. 
I/Iary Hilbrey, Grades 6-12. 
“ Trip #1 7:23, Thorpe Rd
Broadway Rd., 3:50; 7:26, 
Clanton St. Mishlcr St., 3:51, 
7:27, Apache St.-Commanche 
Rt., 3:52; 7:28, Choctaw St. 
Navajo St., 3:53; 7:29, Connally 
ftt.-Alamesa Dr., 3:54; 7:30, 
Alaiiiesa Dr.-Tingle St., 3055; 
7:32, Carlton Dr.-Delta St.. 3:57, 
7:33, Alamesa-Boulder, 3:58; 
ir3S, Alamesa-La Juanta, 4:00, 
f:40. Goliad School. 3:44; 7:43,

High School, 3:40; 7:47, Runnels 
School 3:36.

Rt. RD-4, Bus #23, Driver, 
Mary Bilbrey, Grades 1-5.

Trip  #2. - 7;52, West 16th» 
Mesa St.. 3:23; 7:53, West 16th- 
Bluebird St., 3:24; 7059, Old 
Hwy. 80 Grant St.. 3:29; 8:00, 
Old Hwy.-80 Dirt Road, 3:30; 
8:06, Marcy School, 3:15.

Trip #3 - Kindergarten, Bus 
#23. Driver, Mary Hilbrey, 
Kindergarten.

8:06, Marcy School, 2:55; 8:15, 
Kindergarten Onter, 2:50.

Rt. RD 5,Bus #96. Driver. 
Kathy Harganier, Grades 6-12 

Trip #1 - 7:15, Auburn Ave- 
Monmouth St., 4:04; 7:16, 
Auburn Ave.-Baylor Ave., 4:02; 
7:18. Baylor Ave.-Drexel Ave., 
4:00; 7:20, Dartmouth Ave.- 
Colgatc Ave., 3:54; 7:22,
Kentucky Way-Purdue Ave., 
3:52; 7:25, 6th and Circle, 3:50; 
7:30, High School. 3:45; 7:35, 
Runnels School. 3:40; 7:40, 
Goliad, 3:.')5.

Rt. RD 5, Hus #96, Driver. 
Kathy Harganier, Grades 1-5.

Trip #2 - 7:.56, Hudgens Mem. 
Dr. Wren St , 3:20; 7:57,
Hudgens Mem. Dr.-Oriole St., 
3:22; 7:59, Hudgens Mem. Dr.- 
Cardinal St., 3:24; 8:00, Hudgens 
Mem. Dr Lark St., 3:26; 8:05, 
Marcy School, 3:15.

Rt. RD-6, Bus #62, Driver, 
Jeane Reed, Grades K-12 

Trip #1 7:03, Gail Rd. Duran, 
3:53; 7:05, Gail Rd. Davis Rd., 
3:54, 7:06, Gail Rd. Kennemer, 
3:55; 7:06, Gail Rd Old Gail Rd. 
(M H P ), 3:56; 7:07, Old Gail 
Rd Moncada, 3:57; 7:08, Davis 
Rd Old Gail Rd , 3:57; 7:12, Old 
Gail Rd Centerpoint Rd., 3:59 
.(Turn around); 7:13, Old Gail 
'Rd Amos, 4:01, 7:14, Old Gail 
Rd Ortiz, 4:02; 7:15, Old Gail 
Rd.Ovalle (Yield Sign), 4:03; 
7 16, Old Gail Rd.-Cruz, 4:04; 
7:30, High School, 3:46; 7:32, 
Runnel.s School, 3:42; 7:37, 
Goliad School, 3:38; 7;,43,
Washington School, 3:;i3.

Rt Rl) 6, Hus #62, Driver, 
Jeane Reed

Trip #2 7 50, Hoydston
School, :t:20, 7:,58, Moss School, 
3:10

Rt. RD 6, Hus #62, Driver, 
Jeane Reed, Magnet 

Trip #3 - 8.05, Kentwood 
School, 4:41; 8:17, College 
Heights School, 4 .33; 8:25, Hauer 
School, 4:20. »

Rt RD-7, Hus #63, Driver, 
Imogene Moore. Grades 6-12 

Trip #1 7:22, F M 700 Colby
Ave , 403; 7:22, F M 700 Grafa 
Dr , 4:03; 7:28, 25th St
Kentwood Apts , 3:47, 7:30, 
('arol Dr McDonald Dr , ;i 45; 
7:31, Lynn Dr McDonald Dr., 
3 47, 7 ,32, Larry Dr McDonald 
Dr , 3:49; 7 .35, Central Dr 25th 
St , 3:53; 7:.'17, Edgemere Rd. 
24th St , 3:55, 7 .39, Cindy Ln. 
24th St , 3 .57; 7:40, Roberts Dr - 
Allendale Dr., 3 .58; 7:41, Lynn 
Dr Allendale Dr , 3:59; 7:46, 
Goliad, 3 45; 7:55, High School, 
3 4<l; 7 49, Runnels School, 3:.3.5.

Rt Rl) 7, Hus #63, Driver 
Imogene Moore, Grades 15 

Trip #2 7:50, 15th St
l^ancaster St., 3.33, 7:51, Dallas 
St Lancaster, 3:34, 7:52,
Westover Rd Laloma Ave., 3:.')0, 
7:55, l*cnnsly vania Ave. 
Edwards Hlvd , 3:27, 7:57, 
Pennslyvania Ave. 16th St , 
3 26, 7 .58, West 14th St Douglas 
St , 3:25; 8:02, Park Hill School, 
.3 21,8 10, Marcy School, 3:15 

Rt Rl) 8, Hus #31, Driver, 
Linda Willadsen, Grades K 12.

Trip #1 6 .55, Nieto House on 
Hwy. .3.50, 4:00; 6:.55, House Past 
Carr Well Service, 4:00; 7:00, 
First dirt on right past Price 
Construction (Arguello's), 4:06; 
7:02, Post Rd. Sherrod Rd., 4:07; 
7:0.3, Sherrod Rd.-(M.H ) Gross, 
4:09, 7 07, Sherrod Rd.-Cty 
Airport Rd., 4:09; 7:14, County 
Airport Rd Crenshaw, 4.12; 
7:14, County Airport, Rd. 
Rhyne, 4:13; 7:15, County 
Airport Rd.-Hwy. 350, 4:14; 7;16, 
Piper Road-Munos, 4:15; 7:17, 
Turn around at Davillas, 4:15; 
7:17, Turn around at Davillas. 
4; 15; 7:19, Yellow Sign past the 
Thomas’ , .350, 4:19; 7:19,

t e : iM. NET
Internet Provider &  Computer Resource Center

' Unlimited Irtemel Acceu • Purchase 3 Months Internet 
Single User-$ 19.95 Mo. Connections, 4th Month Free
Business User-$39.9S Mo. • Security Internet Provider 

!• Fax Service • Color Scan Service • Wcbllne Storage & Design 
|•Ncws Reader Service •Borcd?-Compucr Games-$S per hour 

Computer Sales at excellent prices • Copies

I Windowi *95 ClasMt Start July 29, Call For Details 
iLocal Family Providing Local Service 
Icoicgi Park Shopping Center • 268>9459

Talamantez House on Hwy. 350, 
4:19; 7:20, Hwy. 350-Curve, 4:19; 
7:33, High School, 3:53; 7:35, 
Runnels School, 3:49; 7:41, 
Goliad School, 3:44; 7:46, 
Washington School, 3:25.

Trip 2 Kindergarten, Bus 
#31, Kindergarten, 7:55, Bauer 
School, 3:00; 8:05, Lakevlew 
School, 2:55; 8:15, Kinderga 
Center, 2:45.

Trip 3#, Bus #31, P.M. 
Non-Extended Day, Bauer 
School, 3:15; Moss School, 3:22; 
Washington School, 3:25; 
Kentwood, 3:37.

Rt. RD-9, Bus #48, Driver, 
Jerline Myles, Grade 8-12.

Trip #1 - 7:23, N.E. 9th St - 
Hwy. 350, 3:39; 7:25, N.E. 9th St.- 
Runnels St., (Bauer Cafeteria), 
N.E. 12th St ,-Main St., 3:40; 
7:26, N.E. 12th St.-Gregg St., 
3:42; 7:27, N.W 12th St.-Alyfod 
St.. 3:44; 7:.30, N.W. 4th St - 
Glasco St.. 3:48; 7:33, N.W. 8th 
St. Wyoming St., 3:52; 7:40, 
High School, 3:35; 7:45, Ruhnels 
School, 3::i0.

Trip #2 - Kindergarten Bus 
#48, Driver Jerline Myes.

7:50, Hoydston. 3:00; 8:00, 
Cedar Crest, 2:55; 8:15,
Kindergarten Center, 2:50.

Rt. RD-10, Hus #55, Driver, 
Kay Wilson, Grades K-12 

Trip #1 6:55, Lucero. 4:35;
7:00, I.una, 4:23; 7:02, Gonzales, 
4:21; 7:05, Chambers, 4:21; 
Coates, 4:17; 7:12, Weggner, 4:10; 
7:16, Weggner. 4:07; 7:20, Fry. 
4:06; 7:25, Flores, 4:00; 7:24, 
Walker, 3:55; 7:34, Foster, 3:50; 
7:36, Lance, 3:50; 7::i8. Wyrick, 
3:53; 7:38, Gaiton, 3:52; 7:45, 
Price, 3:50; 7:55, Washington. 
3:20; 8:00. High School. 3:40; 
8:03, Runnels School, 3:40; 8:08, 
Goliad School. 3:35.

Rt. RD 10, Hus #55, Driver, 
Kay Wilson, Grades K-6.

Trip #2 Washington, 3:20; 
College Heights, .'1:35 

Had Weather:
Heckler/Ramirez at #846; 
Waggoner at #669; Painter at 
Cty Rd. #31 & Cty Rd #34, 
Pennington/Hodine at #669.

Rt RD 11, Hus #42. Driver. A 
Keaton, Grades K 12.

Trip #1 7:00, Desert Hills
M H P., (East Side), 4:28, 7:02, 
F M. 70()-Anderson Rd., 4:21; 
7tJ05, Oasis Rd. (Center). 4.23; 
7:08, (Jasis Rd Neill Rd., 4:24; 
7:10, Neill Rd.-Sherman Rd., 
4:25; 7:12, Neill Rd Anderson 
Rd., 4:26; 7:13, Looi) Rd N. 
Bird well Ln . 4:15; 7:15, N. 
Hirdwell Ln Montgomery, 4:13; 
7:16, N. Hirdwell Ln Jonesboro 
Rd., 4:12; 7:18, N. Hirdwell Ln. 
Andrews Ln , 4:05; 7:20, N. 
Hirdwell Ln Hood M H P., 4:(K); 
7:25, North Service Rd., I S. 20, 
3:55; 7:30, High School, 3:48, 
7::i2, Runnels School. .'1:45; 7::i5, 
Wasliington Elementary, ;i:40; 
7:37, Goliad Only, East 6th St 
(Mrcle St.. Goliad Only, 3:,'15; 
7:40, Goliad Only, N E 9th St 
Golid St., Goliad Only, .3:.')0; 7:41 
Goliad Only. Hauer School 
(Lafeteria, Goliad Only. ,3:31;
7 .50. Goliad. 3:25

Rt RD 11, Hus #42, Driver, A 
Keaton

Trip #2 Kindergarten. Hus 
#22 8:00, Moss School, 3:05;
8:05. K(||Jwood School. 3:00;
8 15, Kin^rgarten ('enter, 2:.50. 

Rt RD 12, Hus #21. Driver,
Armando Salgado 

Trip #1 (Hi Lingual, 7:30, 
Virginia and Park St., 4:22; 7:31, 
Kenny and Wood St., 4:21, 7:.35, 
Kenny and Tuscon St., 4:20; 
7:40, Lloyd and McEwen St., 
4:15; 7:42, Settles and 6th St.. 
3:40; 7:45, .105 E. 7th St., 3:.58; 
7:48, North Main and 9th St.. 
3:57. 7;.5(), 409 N Scurry St , 
3:55; 7:.55, 8th and Creighton St., 
3 .50; 7:58, 8th and Lorilla St.. 
3:48; 7:59, 16th and Cherokee 
St , .'1:47; 8:00, 16th and Bluebird 
St., 3:46; 8.10, College Heights. 
3:.30; 8:15 (overflow) Washington 
Elementary.

Rt. RI)-12, Hus #21. Driver, 
Armando Salgado.

Trip  #2 - (Magnet YMCA- 
P.M., 3:15, Bauer School, 4:20; 
3:20, YMCA, 4:15.

Rt. RD-13, Bus #28, Driver, 
Odilia Granados, Grades 6-12.

, fvait;
1. 3:21; 7:43, 
Antonio, 3:23;}

T r ip  #1 - 7:17, M arcy
Elementary, 3:S3; 7;1S, Alam eu' 
Dr.-Hamllton St., 3:54; 7:24, 3704 
Parkway, 4:00; 7:28, Wasson 
Rd.-Quail Run Apt., 4:04; 7:30, 
Goliad School, 3:47; 7:33, 
Runnels School, 3:38; 7:35, High 
School, 3:42.

Rt. RD-13, Bus #28, Driver. 
Odilia Granados. Grades 1-5.

Trip #2 - 7:37,9th St.-S. Nolan 
St.. 3:15; 7:39, 5th St.-S. 
Johnson, 3:17; 7:42, Kate 
Morrison School,
9th St.-N. San Antonio,
7:45, Lakeview  School, 3:26; 
7:47, Giasgo St.-Stg. Paradez, 
3:29; 7:57, Moss School. 3:10; 
7:59, Washington School (over
flow), 3:05.

Rt. RD-14, Bus #20, D river 
Beverly Norman, Grades 8-12.

Trip #1 - 7:30, West 16th St.- 
Mesa St., 3:51; 7:31, West 16th 
St Bluebird St.. 3:52; 7:33, West 
16th St.-West Cherokee St., 3:53; 
7:42, High School. 3:40; 7:46, 
Runnels School, 3:37.

Rt. RD-14, Bus #20. Driver 
Beverly Norman, Grades 1-5.

Trip #2 7:56, Airport St.-
Lindbergh St,, 3:28; 7:58, 
Airport St.-Mobile St.-3:27; 7:59, 
Airport St.-Kindle St., 3:26; 8:00, 
Airport St.-Harding.St.-3:24; 
8:01, Harding St.-Maple St., 3:23; 
8:06, Marcy School, 3:17.

Rt. RD-14, Bus #20, Driver 
Beverly Norman, Magnet.

Trip #3, 8:06, Marcy School, 
4:.')3; Kindergarten Center, 4:28; 
8:21, Bauer School, 4:20.

Rt. RD-15, Bus #43, Driver, 
Kay Clark, (trades, K-12.

Trip #1, 7:10, Parkway Rd.- 
Vicky St., 4:00; 7:11, Parkway 
Rd ,-Hearn St., 4:01; 7:14, 4116 
Dixon (Raul Marquez's), 4:03; 
7:16, Parkway Rd.-Wilson St., 
4:04; 7:17, Hearn St.-Bilger, 4:06; 
7:19, Willbanks Rd.-Bates, 4:10; 
7:19, The Curve on Boykin Rd.. 
4:12; 7:20, End of Boykin Rd., 
4:15; 7:21, Country Club Tr. 
Park, 4:16; 7:25, Curve on 
Driver Rd. (Turn Around), 4:22; 
7:;i3, Driver Rd.-Fleming’s, 4:25; 
7:,35, Driver Rd.-Narbiaz, 4:30; 
7:38, Goliad School, 3:55; 7:41, 
Runnels School. 3:45; 7:43, High 
School, 3:.50; 7:48, Washington. 
3:42.

Rt. RD-15, Bus #43, Driver. 
Kay Clark, Grades 6-12.

Trip #2 - 7:50, Kentucky Way- 
Purdue Ave., 3:34; 7:51,
Dartmouth Ave.-Colgate Ave., 
3,;i6; 7:53, Baylor Ave.-Drexel 
Ave., 3:38; 7:54, Baylor Ave.- 
Auburn Ave., 3:38; 7:56, Auburn 
Ave. Monmouth St., 3:39; 7:58, 
Grafa Ave.-S. Monticello, 3:40; 
8:04. Goliad School. 3:25; 8:08, 
Runnels School, 3:27; 8:11, High 
Sc hool. 3:.30.

Rt. RD 15, Hus #43, Driver. 
Kay Clark

Trip #3 - Alternative School, 
pickup, 3:20; High School, deliv
er. 3:25.

Rt RD-16, Bus #26, Driver. 
Barbara Johnke, Grades, 6-7.

Trip #1 7:45, West 16th St.-
Mesa St . 3:38; 7:48, West 16th 
St .-Bluebird St., 3:39; 7:55, 
Randolph Hlvd.-Barksdale Dr., 
3:44; 7:58, Randolph Hlvd.-Dow 
Dr., 3:45; 8:00, Randolph Blvd.- 
Langley Dr., 3:46; 8:05, Goliad 
School, 3:,35.

Trip #2 - Kindergarten Bus 
#26, 8:05, College Heights, 3:00; 
8:15, Kindergarten Onter, 2:50.

Rt RD 16. Bus #26. Driver. B. 
Johnke, Bauer Non-Extended 

Trip #3 Hauer School, 3:15; 
Kindergarten Center, 3:22; 
Marcy School, 3:25; College 
Heights, 3:35.

Rt. RD 17. Bus #24, Driver. 
-Letitia Baucham, Grades 6-7.

Trip #1 7:13, N.W. 10th St.-
N Aylford, 3:58; 7:15, N.W. 9th 
St.-N. San Antonior 3:56; 7:18, 
Lakeview Schefol, 3:53; 7:19, 
N.W 4th St.-Dundee St., 3:51; 
7:21, N.W. 6th St.-Aylford St., 
3:49; 7:25, S.W. 3rd St.-Brown, 
3:40; 7:26, S.W. 3rd St . Ix)ckhart 
St . 3:41; 7:28. S.W. 4th St - 
Sunset St.. 3:43; 7:30, S.W. 5th 
St. San Antonio, 3:45; 7:41 
(Goliad Only), 3:31.

Rt. RD 17, Bus #24, Driver. 
Otitia Baucham, Grades 1-5 

Trip #2 - 7:45, S.W. 3rd St.-
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DERMATOLOGY
is coming to 

BIG SPRING
W IL L IA M  H. R A D E N TZ , M.D., will be 

available to diagnose and treat diseases o f the skin and 
skin cancer beginning August 4, 1997.

The office address will be at the Medical Care Plaza,
1300 Gregg Street

Please call to schedule an appointment at

915-264-6860

Brown, 3:20; 7:46, S.W. 3rd St.- 
Lockhart St.. 3:21; 7:48, S.W. 4th 
St.-Sunset St., 3:23; 8:00, S.W. 
5th St.-Presidio, 3:25 (A.B.C. 
Park); 8:10, College Heights 
School, 8:15; 8:13, Washington 
Elementary, 3:10.

Rt. RD-17, Bus #24, Driver, 
Letitia Baucham. Magnet.

T rip  #3 - 8:13, Washington 
School. 4:38; 8:17, Moss School, 
4:41; Boydstun School, 4:34; 
Lakeview  School, 4:27; 8:25, 
Bauer School. 4:20.

Rt. RD-18, Bus #14, Driver, 
Georgia Torres, Grades 6-12.

Trip #1 • 7:05, 3rd - Brown (8- 
12 on ly); 3:50; 7:07, 3rd - 
Lockhart (8-12 only). 3:55; 7:09, 
Andreee St.-Skateland, 3:59; 
7:10, S. W. 8th St.-Willia, 4:00; 
7:10, S. W. 8th St.-Crelghton St., 
4:00; 7:12, 900 Lorilla St. (Twin 
Towers A pt.), 4:02; 7:13,
Airbhase Rd.-Old Hwy. 80, 4:03; 
7:15, Apache Bend Apts., 4:04; 
7:18, Randolph Blvd.-Barksdale, 
4:07; 7:19, Randolph BHlvd - 
Dow, 4:08; 7:20, RandolphBlvd.- 
Langley, 4:09; 7:30, Goliad 
School, 3:40; 7:35, Runnels 
Schobl, 3:45; 7:32, High School. 
3:48.

Rt. RD-18, Bus #14, D river 
Georgia Torres, Grades 1-5.

T rip  #2 - 7:51 (East side). 
Anderson Kindergarten 
(Apache Ap.), 3:25; '1:52 (West 
side). Western Villa Apt., 3:27; 
7:54, Tw in Towers Apt., 3:28; 
7:59, (West Side), Apache Bend 
Apt., 3:30; 8:10, Marcy. 3:10. 

P.A.C.
Rt. RD-18, Bus #14, Driver, 

Georgia Torres
Trip #3 - 9:15, pickup. High 

School, de liver, 9:25; 
A lternative  School pickup, 
11:45.

Rt. RD-18, Bus #14, Driver, 
Georgia Torres.

1:20, pickup. High School, 
de liver. A ltern ative  School, 
1:25.

KINDERGARTEN SCHEDULE 
Includes a ll K indergarten 

Students. Rural students w ill 
be taken-and picked up from 
Washington.

Trip  #2, Kindergarten, Bus 
#31, Driver, Linda Willadsen.

7:55, Bauer School. 3:00; 8:05, 
Lakeview  School, 2:55; 8:15, 
Kindergarten Center, 2:45.

T rip  2, Bus #26, D river, 
Barbara Johnke 

8:05, College Heights, 3:00; 
8:15, Kindergarten Center, 2:50.

T rip  #3, Bus #22, D river, 
Alicia Keaton

8:00, Moss School, 3:05; 8:10, 
Kentwood School, 3:00; 8:15, 
Kindergarten Center, 2:50.

T r ip  #2, Bus #15, D river, 
Jerline Myles.

7:50, Old Boydston School, 
3:00; 8:00, 8th and Douglas, 2:55; 
8:15, Kindergarten Center, 2:50.

T rip  #3, Bus #23, D river, 
Mary Bilbrey.

8:06, Marcy School, 2:55; 8:15, 
Kindergarten Center, 2:50.

T rip  #2, Bus #27. D river. 
Paula Elliott.

8:10, Washington Elementary. 
3:00; 8:20, Kindergarten Center,
2:50.

Parents be sure and be at the 
stops early in the afternoon for 
a few days. The buses load and 
leave the Kindergarten Center 
a little early until we all get the 
routine down. We do not want 
K indergarteners wondering 
where their parents are in their 
first few days of school.

H ow  to 
deal with 
school 
anxiety

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) 
— School phobia — not wanti
ng to go back to school in the 
fall — may sound like a Joke, 
but it ’s a ll too real, says Dr. 
Cynthia Last, professor of psy
chology at Nova Southeastern 
University.

It’s not uncommon for many 
students to exhibit reluctance 
to return to school after sum
mer, says Last, director o f the 
Anxiety Treatment Center at 
the u n ivers ity ’s Community 
Health Center.

“ Some ch ildren , however, 
have such severe anxiety about 
attending school that they sim
ply stop going. School phobia 
affects about 1 percent o f all 
children in grades K-12.’ ’

There are lots of reasons, she 
says. Younger children may 
have separation anxiety. afTaid 
to be away from  a parent. 
Adolescent ch ildren  may be 
reacting to some aspect of 
school they see as frightening.

“ It might be that they’re over
weight and don’t want to take 
showers a fter gym class 
because they’re embarrassed. 
There might be a teacher that 
they don’t like.”

To keep from going to school, 
children may exhibit physical 
or emotional symptoms.

“ Children may have panic 
attacks or throw  tantrums. 
They-ihight have physical com
plaints like stomach aches — 
which are more fTom the anxi
ety about going to school than a 
medical condition. These physi
cal ailments usually go away if 
they don ’ t have to go to 
school.”

But parents must encourage 
the ch ild  to go to school, 
nonetheless.

“ Once they stop going, it ’s 
harder to get them back. It does 
not get better by letting them 
stay at home. It just gets 
worse.”

Last recommends visiting the 
school in advance if  it ’s a new 
school. Talk about the school, 
and try to meet the new teach
ers, she says. Forming friend
ships at school will ease some 
fears, but not all, since the stu
dent w ill s till have to face 
teachers or classes they don’t 
like.

“ School phobia is very seri
ous. Many students requ ire 
professional intervention in 
order to return to school,” Last 
says.

Last’ s program at Nova 
Southeastern offers free treat
ment to ch ildren  m issing 
school due to anxiety, as part of 
a federally-funded research 
grant.
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